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PREFACE
This volume of Abstracts of Research Papers 1978 .includes

bracts, precisely as iltoitted by authors of 145 original

earth papers scheduled for presentation at the-Kansas City,

Convention of the American Alliance for Health,

Physi al Education, and Recreation, April 7611 1978. The

papers were'groupedliby topic for each session., as-noted in the

' table of contents.

The time and date for the presentation of each original

research paper are indicated in the lower left -hand comer.

all cases, the name anPaddress of the author to whom inquiries

for further information may be sent appear in the lower right--

hand corner. An index of all authors is presented at the

conclusion of this volume:

Christine L. Well5A

PresidentElect,Research Consortium
Dept. of HPERD
Arizona State University
Tempe, Arizona, 85281
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HISTORICAL COMPARISON OF SEX AND AGE DIFFERENCES IN THE RECREA-
TIONAL SPORT PARTICIPATION OF CHILDREN. Crystal Fountain and
Vern Seefeldt, MichigA Stgte University

The primary purpose of this study was to compare the activity
preferences of boys and girls currently enrolled-in Michigan's
public and private ,schools with those of children dating batk to
the turn of the century: Subproblemt to this investigation were:-
a)the degree of participation in,recreational or free -play sports
of Michigan childre6 and b)the age-level by sex trends in sportS
participation of Michigan children. Data were gathered via
questionnaires adminstered to 93,090 students and their parents
in a random sample of public and private school districts.
Responses-of the subjects were measured by frequency counts,
exprespeA--4-n percentage figures for comparative purposes. Results
indicated a continual trend for greater similarity in patterns of
sport participation between males and fethales when compared to'
earlier investigations. However, the percent of_ participation by
males in'contact sports continued to be greater thanjor females.
Team sports continued to be more popular than individual sports
at the youngest ages, peaked around age 12 years and declined in
popularity thereafter. Participation in most.individual/dual
sports increased throughout the ages of 5-16 years; however,
participation iii several sports (e.g, swimming) was high at all
.age levels, while some sports (e.g. ka-rote) 'held very little
interest throughout the age range-studied.

April 7, 1978
9:00 am

Crystal Fountain

Ilomen'sIntrawural Building
Michigan State Unic(erSity
East Lan ins, Michigan 43324'
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,-7-- , NUTRITIONAL HABITS OF PARTICIPANTS IN YOUTH SPORTS PROGRANS OF
MICHIGAN. Barbara campaigne, 'e University of Michigan;
Stan Sady, The University of Michigan; David Blievernight, Wayne
State University; Ofohn Villanacci, The University of Michigan.

. .
. .

:The purpose of this study was to determine the general--

nutritional habi of children who participated in agency-
sponsored youth ports. Questionnaires were completed by 1162
boys and girls 1 to 18 years of age from a random sample of
93,090 partici _Its in the longitudinal Youth Sports Project in
the State of chigan. The participants were fro5.89,school
districts only selected-according to geographical location,
population nsity, school district .size and grade level- The
ingestion of liquids during practices and contests was permitted
for 87 percent.of the children,""With water being the liquid, most
often available. Salt tablets were available to 6 percent of the

participants. About 12 percent of the atfiletes used s cial \.,
milfloods or vitamins during the port season on the recd i ndation\

of either parents, coaches, -r
1:

of their own volition. Althoug
one -half of the children wer Joequired to change the times wh_
they normally ate meals, due to scheduled practices or games,
only 36 percent of them ate fewer meals with their family. on1'
a small proportion (1-5 percent) of the

4
subjects were required to

change weight (loss or gain) in order participate in their
particular sport. In such cases either the coach or the,
participant made the decision to change the previous weight. No
substantial differences.in nutritional' habits were neted between
,male and female responses. In general, the results of this
s.

.

sure y seggest that reasonable nutritienalhabits were practiced
by st of the participants. However, farriily meal times were

fre ently disrupted as a result of sports participation.

April 7, 1978
9:15 sm

Barbara Campaigne
Physical Education Dept.,3040 CCRB
The University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
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-ILLNESSES AND INSURIp ASSOCIATED WITH YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAMS IN
ICHIGAN, Russell Bruce,-Lake 'SuperiorState College, Sault/Ste.

Michigan; Ilene Mattson, Lake Superior State College,
Sault Ste, Marie, Michigan.

The purpose of this Study'was to determine the frequency. of
illnesses and injuries associated with par*icipation in agency-
sponsored sports. Questionnaires were completed by 1162 boys
and girls 11 to 18 yea of age from a random sample of 93,090
participants in the- udinal Youth Sports Project in the
State of Michigan. The participants were from 89 school
districts, randomly seleCted according to geographical location,
population density, schOill district size 'and grade level. Of
the 218. males and 169 females who were ill during their
competitive season, percent of the males and 29 percent of i

the females praeticed_or-'compered during the illness, and
approximately 32 percent competed or Practiced while receiving
prescribed medication. 1r was tie judgment of 15 percent of
the boys and 24 percent of the girls that athletic participation
increased Ehe severity of the illness. The decision to partici-
pate' while ill was made primarily by the participants and their
parents. Approximately 6 percent of the sample were injured
during -participatidn, The most, common sites of injury included
the ankle, knee, finger, lower arm, and head, Head injuries were
ported only by the females in the sample. Broken bones and

sprains accounted for 50 percent of the types of injuries A-

reported". The length of time during which the injured partici-
pant was unable to play exceeded one week in 60 percenf-of tfie
Cases. Approval from a physician to participate following an
injury was obtained only 45 percent of the time. In conclusion,
a majority of the children in agency-sponsored competition in
the State of Michigan participated while free of illnesses and
incurred only infrequent injuries,'

Dr. Russell Bruce
Dept, of Physical tducation Rec.
Lake Superior State College
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan 49783

April 7, 1978
4 =30 am



MOTIVATION FOR JqINIIIG AND REASONS FOR NOT CONTINUING IN YOUTH
SPORTS PROGRAMS-IN-MICHIGAN. Moklly Sapp and John-Haubenstricker,
Michigan State UNIversity.

The purpose of this study was twofold: (1) to identify-iand
coMpare the reasons boys-and girls participate in agency ='
sponsored sports as peDeived by the competitors themulvgapnd
thpir.iparents, and (2) to identify and'compare reasons for
discontinuing partic 'ipation in the same organized sport programs.
Questionnaires were completed'by_ two groups of subjects (athletes
and parents) who,Orere selected from a random sample of 93,090
participants in a longitudinal study of youth sports in the State
of Michigan_ The participants were from 89 school districts*
randomly selected according to geographical location, population
density, school district size anq grade level. Of the multiple
reasons for participation in sports programs that were identified

t -1crted that they competed to have "fun". In addition,
by the mpetitors, 93 percent of the boys and 96 percent of the
girls
80 percent6f both sexes participated to "improve their sports
skill`" while'.56percent.wanted to "become phySically fit".
Although both boys and-girls (about 53-percent) participated
because "their friends played", more girls (44 percent) than boys
(36 percent) joined the program to "make new friends". Parental
responses to the some questions indicate !.that they encouraged'
their chilren to compete for similar reasons. However 36
percent of -the parents were alsof the opinion' that participa-
tion in sports enabled the child'

q,

to "feel important" whereas
only 10 percent of the athletes felt this to be a significant
reason. Of the boys (30 percent) and girls (50 percent) who did
not plan to continue in the sports program, "involvement-in other
activities" (nearly 66 percent) and "working" (about 44 percent)
were identified a the major reasons by both boysnd girls.
Parents also rankdd "involvement\in other activities." (about
65 percent for both boys and girls) as the major reason fornot
participating. However, only 9 percent of the boys' parents
and 8 percent of the girls' parents thought that "workirtg" would
prevent their child from participating. In summary, the\major
reasons for participating in youth sports programs were equally
important to both boys and girls with the exception that masking
new friends provided a greater irkentive for girls than boys\
Although involvement in other act ities and working are the
primary reasons expressed by partlipants for dropping out of
sports programs, the latter was not considered a primary motive
by their parents.

April 7, 1978
9:45 am

Molly Sapp
Pm 39, Women's intramural Building
Michigan State Universitx,

East Lansing, Michigan 48824
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A STUDY 4F PARENTAL VIEWS CONCERNING OB.IECTIVES AND
POLICIES OF ,YOUTH PROGRAMS IN MICHIGAN. Richard
Howell, David Hird and hard Evans, Aishigan State University.

This n44tigation examined data concerning parental, vi
.

-s

otiobj0 -ives and policies of agency-sponsored youth sports
programs. Questionnaires were completed 1# the parents of
1466 boys and girls between the ages of 6118 years from a random

/sample of 93,090 original participants in a longitudinal Yohth_
Sports Project in the state of Michigan. The paiticipants .

were obtairi"ed from 89 school distritta randomly selected
according- to geographic location, population density, school
district. size and grade level! The availability of written
-objectives from the sports programs and, the -ffort of involVed

for the programs were available to 55 percen-. ot the parents of.

groups to meet the objectives' were studied. Written objectives

male competitorsarid eo 46'percent of the parents of female
participants. Ninetyeight percent of those' who received
written objectives said they agreed.with the stated purposes
of the programs. However, only,84 percent were of the opinion
that other parents made a serious effort to meet those
objectives: Approximately 91 per4ent felt the coaches and
athletes made an effort to Meet tciem, and slightly more than
75 percent thyught the officials and league administrators
comoCe4 with 'the objectives. League_ polkcjes,wIth regard to
medical aspects and conditions of safety Itere also studied.
Twenty-two percent-of the parents reported that their children
wererequired to takea physical examination before becoming
invoiXed in agency-sponsored competition. Parents .of,43

--*perceht of the participants were Of the impression that
adequate first aid and medical attention were available at
practices and games, and the services of an athletic trainer
were provided in,27 percent of the cases. In summary; about
one-half of the parents of agency-sponsored sport participants
received written notice of 4he objectives concerning their
child's program. Of those, most thought that individuals
involved with the programs were Supportive of the stated
objectives. Health care of the participants was appArently
not a primary- concern, as adequate first aid and training
servicxs were often not available at practices and games, an4
few programs required physical examinations of the participants.

April 7, 1978
10:00 am

Richard Howell
Women's IM Building, Room 39
Michigan State University
Last Lansing, Michigan 48824.
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STATUS OP TRAINING AND,CpNDITIONING'FROISIONSLN YOUTH SPORTS
PROGRAM OF MICHIGAN.Rodn.ey OraMbeaulThe Univdrsicy of Michigan..

Arbor; patty Preedson, 6 Universiti, of Miehigan,Ann Arbor.'
,--.

The purpose of this stuqy was t- ireiestigate'theavaiiatilityt
1E.

17mof training and conditioning progr in-Miehigan!s -Igeney-
. _

spensorqd youth sports. Questionnaires were completed by 1162
boys and 04.1s 11 to 18 years'of age, selected from a random
sample of 934090 participants in. the longitudinal Youth Sports
Procet. -The participants came /rem 0 seRool distrietS

.

randomky'selocted according to gcographica.l location, population
density, school district size and grade level. Male-female
similarities were identified_ with regard to warmkip and training.
procedures. Warm-up was a part ,of the-preparation brio), to
practice sessions and formal competition for 90 percent of the
participants. Sprint running served as the primary running
technique for conditioning by40 percent of the participants,
whereas 20' 1.4feent used long distance running. the gi,eatcst
differenc0.1a4rainingprocedures between boys and girls was in
weight training, in which a larger percentagdof maleS engaged
more frequently (by 11 percent). Approximately 50 percent of
the boys and.girls used calisthentics as paxt of their training
program. the use of contraindicative exercises`was also similar
for males and females. 1,pproximately30.percent of the athletes
included deep knee bends, double', leg lifts and-straight leg
situps in-their training regimens, whereas only a percent used
the thick walk. In summary, male and female athletes participated
in similar 'patterns of training with the major emphasis placed
on running. Approximately one third of the participants engged
in one or more contraindicative exercises.

,

F

Dr. Rodney j. Graplbeau
The tipiversaty oftliehigan
4U1 Wa5htenaw Avenue
Ann Arbor, !Ilia:igen 48109

April 7, 1978
10:15 am
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THE RELA1IONH1P 0-E SEX,LER BklIAVIR, LEADERSHIP STYLE AND
COACH-44,AYN VITERNITIID)N, Frank'd.Keane, Cleveland State
Univerlitv;John T. F. Cheffeys, Boston University.

iii- study Was---corkdncte'd to des:vibe and analyze the,efLect
or s,,,,- ,c the Loch-Sh the parameters of leadership atYlo, leader:.
beilavkoe,arid cosh -ptaer intdraaton. The sampleconsisted of
Lt) coache (N,--10) .erom a major Eastern UnfveySity. Five male and
five female caches were aSked to complete the Leader Behavior'
ll'escript,ion Questionnaire XII (LBLiT) and file Groups Atmosphere

.

Scale (GA) whichmeaures leaden-member relations. ',Six randomly
sel'eeted players framr each team were asked to comletithe
Preferred Co-Wbrker Scale (LPO, which measured Cie leaderShip
f' it the piss coach. -Coat'h player interaction was

observed and coded using eight selected parameters ofCheiter's.
Adaptation of Flander's Interaction Analysis Syste(CAFIAS).
Analysis revealed the following (1) No significant differences
were found between male and female coaches on the dimension of
leadOrship style as measured by (LEG) . Differences did not exist
between the sexes but rather within a sox (1 4:.05), 42) No

,

significant difference's were found between male and female .-

coa,ches on the dimension of leader-memWer relations as measured
by GA.- Male and female coaches perceive, their relationship with
their respective teams in relatively similar and favorable terms.
(P (:.05). (3) No significant differOnces were found between,
se:--: of the coach and coach-player interaction on the parameters
of TOTAL coach contribution. Total player contribution, coach
use of questiol'is, each response ratio, emphasis on content,
verbal and non-verbal behavp;. on the parameter of player
initiation a significant

;

players may be willing. to rake more risks with female coaches or

Verenco was found, indicating that

that female coachea mayIe:coarage more player initiative, These
variables were 6,6141Wiin a multiple regression analysis model.,,
(P4..--L.U1),_.0) Multiple -:analis of 'variance revealed no signifi-
caot main eff*A differencts for sex, leadership style and leader
behavior. When the ioturactive effect was codsidered, a signifi-
cant difference was found on the leader behavior sub-scales of
tolerance of unCertaintand consideration. (P <7,01) (5) Four
of -the CAFFAS paramouer5 i4asidered wire found to he successful
predictions oil a coaches Teadership style. (P =.)5).

April 7, 1978
1:00 pm

Frank J. Keane
Cleveland State Pniversity
Dept. of Physical Education
Cleveland, ohio 44115
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THE EFFECT OF AN EXERCISE CONDITIONING PROGRAM ON SELF-CONCEPT
AND PERSONALITY IN4ADULTS.' Gerald Quinn, M.A.; John A. White,
M.F., Ph.D.-, University_of Salford, England.

, io

The purpose of the stud was to determine the changes, if Any,
in self-concept as measured by the Tennessee Self-Concept Scale,
and personality traits as measured by the Eysenck Persohality ,

Inventory, associated with a ten w4ek intensive exercise course
involving adult males and females. Procedure: Fifty subjects
(25 males-, 25 females) were subjected 'to a standard' 4d program,

I
of calisthenics, noggin- and recreationalactivitie . Sele
physiological parameter, Tepnessee Self-Concept-SQ deand
Eysenck Personality InVentoiy measures were dc,termir* before
and after the course. Dat4wAnalysIs: Means, standard errors
and standardised scores were calculated frovcraw scores of tht
Tennessee Self-Concept Scale, the Eysenck.Personality jnventory
scores

e
and physiological data. T-tests and F-ratios were

-utilised to l--determine pre -post progam changes:
. ,

Canonical
correlation was used to evaluate relationships between the
linear sets of the Tennessee Self-Concept scale, Eysenck Person-
ality profile and physiological mares. Results: Changes in
the Tenne4see Self-Concept Scale scores and improvements in'_
extraversion and stability scores on the Eysenck personality
`Inventory relating to the domains of physiologica self,
personal self, and social self accompanied significant improve-
ments in physiological function, as evidenced by orange in the
degree of association between the two sets of variates from pre-
to post-tests. Conclusions: The study provides'evidence that
a well organise_d_program of exercise conditioning contributes
to the psychosocial and physiological well-being of the parti-
cipant.

G. Quinn,
Physical Education Section,
University of Salford, England.-

April 7, 1978
1:15 pm



April 7, 19
1:30 pm



SEX-ROLF PRESCRIPTIONS AU!) ATTITUDES or PHYStCA1 EDUCATORS.'Mary J. Hoterek, University of l..lisconsin

The purpose -of 'thy study was to determine
the applicability ofthe current

recoriceptualiatiino of sex -roles, partiyularly theandrogyny conoev% co the physical education
settliv,. Unlike thebipolar model T mnsculinitY and femininity, the androg,ynv mode 1,

I(

as conceptual!tlted ho Item, allows for the possiAlity
that one in-,.(HA( idtial 'r,d postsess both the instrumental

ellaracteristics ne-cessary =f1- suOyyss in physical activities and the at-;ilal charaoteristfustially associated with fomininity. Thisresearch investigatied sovorni hypotheses relating androgynous orsx-typed deyqopm/ut, to the objeytives va 1.tiod. in physicaf educa-tion elas,ses atyfttid+ts towards portLcipation of femalos, and ex-pectations for orformatitte.
. The Hem Sex-Roly

Inventory (IliSRI),the Attitude Tpw.illr...1yomen
Scale (A0), and seVeral instrumentsconstructed specific1,1,Iy for this study were administered to anational sow Ii of ivOividuols who had indicated that their pri-mary professional

inttolyement was in elementary, stounndary, oruniversity physical education. The response rate for the surveytots 67Z. Members Crow A wide ranuo of ages add institutionalpositions Ott' represented.
The analysis of the results indicat-yd a siunificant and positie relationship between AWS scores andattittides towards the part. icipalbon lit females in various

.activities in coed pfivsical education classes, average performancelovyl expeetcd tor fornales in nontraditioinil sports activities,and the range or skill
expectedfor females in such nontradition-al 'activities. Androuvnou and sex-typed meh ChSRIO differed

lvsituntificarirly on valuation or instrumental objectives: hi potdilferencys were found as a function of both'Sex and liSRIcategory in thy value pkicyd on socio-eunAddcnial
objectives.Itased ou thus, resultsil wos conclude() that sty_-i:clii.2 percep.1-

11-.. .

tens art- relatod to ,tt I tuft-a pifvsOcal
cAncators have towards toeparticipation It( Itmalet-t, to ohlectives volned, and to expecta-Lions; for pyrformancy.

Further, the rApults suggest there isappli,Abilito]oF tiO n,c,_,Ilt.
rccoilcrTtwilizMiol'Is of 505-roles,particnlarly the androgyny tmlc,TL, to physical education.

April 7, 1978
1:45 pm

J fiofc,rc
Lathrop hail
University of klsvoloith
Madison, WI 5)706
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A
THE EFEECT or PERSONALITY PREFERENCE ON THE pirfsini. PERFOWIANCE
IF FRESH:AN COLLEGE NE::. Kohert E. Allen, Ronald A. Siders,
Ohm N. Hol)?nak, and Nary H.- McCaullov. Unifverstry 'L Florida

srudv was designed to 4nvesttgare the ellects ol the lour,
lily Iii persoualttv prcflerences tin twelve physical performance
variahlus. The ,1-)jects selected for this study were 448 yullegu
'freshman males attending tlit! Eniversttv tt Florida. Thu person

)); ality pleferences tit che suhduuts were IfIntEfied tin L71u IMSiS
or Jtin,)tan theory and thefresnIts oi the NveEshrigs Personality
lvpo Indteator. the tour b4stc proference categovief),, were:
(u): t rove rs )n=-- turrovorston, itiisitlN = it 1 Li (iti LII inki t fnu 1 itun

pi, CC Cp L I Mt: ii tin ;i 'iv )1, Lad --.)))) Or-t-d-f_priav d
the typology Lahoratory at the Cniversity or Florida, The -------
physical performance data werc)obtatned trot twelve standardiff)ed
Lekts adif;tntstered to each snhfee.d ak ei part of the Cnivui-sitv's
general phesical edur4Oon program. Specitte Ict(tS includ(d:
.ta) di Ps. (h) pullnos, It) deg strength, td) hack strength)

(ff.')

left grip strun)±th. (f) I t it L i t t-rennh. (0 lung volume,
(h) standiwd, broad Jump, (t) shot put, (1) shnttle run, (k)
twelve minute run, and (l) rittv vard swim) The data were anAtyzcd using an ANoVA pro,gram In dctcrmino ii physleal uerformauce
diftedonces united hefween the per4onaltte preferences in each
categnrv. the A)) level ti Hnif icanue was selected for all
ympartNou.,;. the results showed that c),:troverts scored signif
icantly hEdher on only Fwo fo the tf..)elve phykical variahles
measrued (a And I)) The think in.) types sfafred signilicantly
hihYr on ((.to ok the vari4blek (A and h). No sinnilicant

'differencos were round hetween the sensing and intuitive typek
or hetween L!tu ttuii nv And urcyptivy yklucluded
ihAt peronality 1/reference tnears to have little or no si)2,n11=
icant :111,%cl UpOn rite physical parameters meifsured in thif'-4

investigation.

lOin yl tidy r I L..] 11 I)v (.0i ca I.
, ;Intl 1:,,,-1=(,:)tf on :It LItu iitiyt-rni I )I

April 7, 1978:
2:15 pm

dollege ot P(:, Health., and Recreat.ion
hiffuerstty ol Florida
Gainekville, Florida id611
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PERSONALITY TYPE AND PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE OF FRESHMAN COLLEGE
WOMEN.* Owen J. Holvoak, Robert E. Allen, Ronald A. Sidcrs, and
Mary H. McCauttey. Universitvof Florida

Six hundred college freshman women subRl'efs were utilized to
investigate the influence or the four baste. personality prefer
uncelron fen performance variables related Lc ildlystrat and motor
I itness. Pursonalttv preferences were !dent:fried on the basis of
Jungian theory and the tomtits of the Myers-Briggs Poraonalitv
Type Indicator, The Typology Jabora1ory at the University of
Florida provided the.porsonality date related to the four has ft
preference categories: extroversion --inttovera"ion, sensing-intui-
tion, thinking=reultng, and judging-Perceptive,. The fitness data
were obtained from ten standardized tests administered to fresh -
nam women ourolted in the University's g_eneral physical education
program. Specific tests included (a) pushups, (h) situps, (o)
ftexed, arm ii iii (d) Icit, grip ..sdiaauith, (e) right atrength,
(I) twelve minute t'un, (g) modified sJep test, (h) 50 yard daah,
(i) shuttle run, and (J) vertical tialip. The datawere nnalvzed
using An ANOVA program to determine I r physical perlorltonce j

differences ektsted lnotwoon the personalttv preferences'Nn each
category. The .05 level or i-dgnificance was selected for all
compat talons. ho ro(mIts shw.vcd that extroverts stiored signil -

cantli. htgher on tic, to the trA physical vartahtes measured (b,
1, h i, And j). Jhe thinking Lvpoi were signiti
ednt y hteher on (wo oi the variahles to not 1)= Porccptivc
0c1 r,1 :-)inilicAnt_ly higher on only or the variables (h). NOrio

1 1 ditfcrcocr-'. wcrc luau! ik,m_m 1-11m onto mw and the
tutu 101105 Ii was C 1.1( that LFOVerSIOn F ([
have an on tho nhv!-.1cAl mc.:((-iurci! in this
tnvesittgatton. 1111 coliThrilon ilia be cniA.Ild,A to incIndc
LIti i hom llmmoo yronAllty prcicryncc catagorios.

.-AL;nh,rt ii

ti!;ii ii; lic:1 I t I , itt 1,:cc iti Hi it i Flori

April 7, 1978 ----
2:30 pm

Itober I.._ Al cn
LM !Ica [Ii ,And

p y,ry, v

L'h 1 I
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:-s 1JTJO OF WV-',:; VALUES TOWARD PHYHIQAL ACTIVITY ON
INTTI4 AND NOLi lb DIY3TANCE RUN:ING n0RFORMANOE.
Elizabeth Yeckel Jr IWn, an Jacinlfo College; O. Robert Ward,
University of Hcusten.

The puroose of this,study was to examine t relationship
between' physical activity values on distance running performance.

henyon's Attitude Toward PI-yy3ical Activity abd the 1.5
mile run were administered to sixty-nine college women during the
third ueh of 4 'body coed it 1 on ing course. The 1. 9 mile run was
readniristoreci ten weeks later. The body conditicuing course
,nclude2 aercloic arid overload training. The courses net three
hours per week with two it durations which wore either;
thhee one ndur classes or two one hour and thirty minute classes
por week. Nuitiedie ret;,,ression was used for data analysis The
results z*IOWQ that the won e. s values towar1 phy s (241 activity
wore relatee to initial =.5 .r51n

30 e item-down analysis showed that rursuit of AP
W4 th dimonsion 'a:lated to initial run po'formatioe. The
second rogrbmulsich nodal III -E.inal 10 5 hile performance were the

ar:,,,a11[7)s abd irmltial 1.5 Prfoimmttice , two or
three (bay clas ((Mr:any coded ), and hertjmotn '2 1IttLtudo bale

bT:muaical Aot.iv1ty were the iirdepentient ratriabloa. Tho
f,_;11 f,4:-Ainl was , (0 ) = .01). LAcct
do:wn artalysIn was a:sed t o 0 for initial 7-1_1:111 Inc; st-atus
and days thto c1a not. both ,=3.(c.olv_te,-.1 fob siiboifictg-:t pest

It i:;ariarce (1,1'5 - 15;10.0r11. and 1O.sse, P .C1). Thm thini
tltmM=.10-014 H:os T'he "nt'Ing I iC I 1T.io was not

C. ((Air-f) = .C5). This showed r,c1111
Attitude .3ctalo Towar: bimdt-Ocal Act:it:ity cam related to the

Histancp ratritm. ;:erforhfcne, but i01 final isanls wh,ns
iniimidi tihmmts tnd el_mat tior 1 10 L4 14111 controlled.
:;,7.F7r4Eit,-: that ohotrgps iel runuying ; mVii-m-an(mt wP re rot a func-
+ er: f t-hes vatinsty temrd 0. 0: 011 act

April 7, 1978
2:45 pm
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A TEST OF THE INDEPENDENCE OF 'ME RECALL AND RECOGNITION STATES
OF MOTOR MEMORY, Richard B. Cobb,- Syracuse University.

Whether one ascribes to a closed-loop theory and /or a schema
theory of motor learning by necessity, response production and
resprve jearning are considered to be'independent states. The
Purpose of this investigation was to determine if a delay of
knowledge of results had differential effects on the 'ecall and
recognition states of motor memory. 'An additional pu _ se was
to ascertain if a reduction in response producedNfeedbac and
the use of a secondary task altered either memory state. Sixty
male subjects were randomly divided into two treatment groups
and designated as immediate KR (5 second delay) and delayed KR
(25 second delay). Phase I consisted of learning to move a slide
30.48 cm with follow through permitted in exactly 150 msec with
KR proyided after each trial. Phase II began after a short rest
in which KR was withdrawn along with the manipulation of feedback
states. Within each KR treatment three subgroups were defined
as standard feedback, limited feedback and opposed feedback.
Absolute error, variable error and constant error were used to
measure,recall. Statistical analysis revealed incongruent re-
sults depending upon what error measure was used. For example,
when KR was withdrawn; the KR5LF group significantly regressed
in accuracy, but thi.s trend was not sustained over the no KR
'trials. When KR was withdrawn after it had been delayed, a
significant change in the consistency of responding occurred.
Both of these results contradict a schema interpretation of motor
learning. The absolute difference between actual and estimated
scores indicated that recognition was inhibited hv a withdrawal
of exteroceptive feedback while the delay of KR produced no
differences between grottos. Additional results and conclusions
are discussed in terms of statistical artifacts and a conceptual
interpretation of current theoretical notions.

Richard B.
820 Comstock Avenue
Svracose, N;Y. Erlo

-il 7, 1978
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THE FACTOR STRUCTURE OF MOTOR PERFORMANCE ABILITIES AND PERCEPTUAL
MOTOR FUNCTIONS OF FOUR AND FIVE YEAR OLD PROJECT HEAD START AND
NON PROJECT HEADSTARTCHTLDRE.,1; Reinhard R. Bergel,Jinive
California Berkeley

The study was designed to dotcrrtino the structure of
motor abilities and perceptual motor function of four and five
year old children ourenlled in Project Peadstart and non l'-',roAct
Hoadstart preschools and to determine the factor structure simi-
larities of these four grouns. Motor abilitierand per otual motor

,
functions were measured he a series of performance _ Anthro-
pometric measurementAwere taken, in order to obt:ain information
on the physi 1 growth of the children.The participants were
four groups .f equal vitze, 50 children in each of the four groups.
The. analytic stratagem included two Principal. Component solutions
(Incompleto Plincipal Components, Rao' s Canonical Component) and
Alpha Factor Analysis. These three initial solution,: were rotated
orthogonally and obliquely. The factors from each of Jie six
solutions were. compared according to the interpretation :trat
of Harris- find Harris (1971). Factor strucure similarities oiii r _

abilities 'of the four subject groups were assessed according to the
method developed by 1L-liser, Bunko, and Bianchini (1971) . The result
of the factor analyses disclosed a well defined factor structure
of motor abilities and anthronometric measurements -both in the_
Peadstart and non Fladstart children at both age levels. Slx
comparable common factors were Lsolated in all four groups Lenta-
tiviAv identified as bode fat, bode si ze, Power and gross motor
oordination, upper extromitv and shoulder girdle strength, fine

motor coordinatLon, and balance and coordination. N-plication of
the K iser, Hunka, and Bianchini technique to quanfv the similari
tv Of the factor patterns disclosed that the has-ft components which
undrlie a m.-- portion of the motor domain of Hondstart and non
deadtart are quit_ similar. The fiact that the factor structures
of the four sc oups were so similar sumwsts that the orientation
of a move rnnt or :sport proi,,ram for Headstart nreschool children
need not 1,8 materialIv different from that offert7 to non readstart
chtldren. Foncerr should be !-!,ivo to equip the preschool child i40"`
with the :kills and ahLlities needed to function satisfactorily
and consequently ,enjoy liFt-_, time sabre and ot1ter n' H.cal

recreational skills._

11

1978

EAT P floreol., Pit

Dot. or Phieal Fducation
Univers.California Berhelev 94720
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THE EFFECTS OF CHROMATIC TARGETS ON THROWING FOR SUBJECTS
REFERRED FOR LEARNING DISABILITY. Bobby Lee Eason and
Theresa L, Smith, University of New Orleans

The 'purpolgiof the study was to determine the effects of
chromatic an _chromatic targets on learning and performing a
throwing task for subjects referred for learning disability.
Learning was operationally defined as throwing accuracy as
measured during practice over a five week period, PerformanceWas defined as throwing accuracy after learning had stabilized.
Subjects were 24 boys referred to the University of New Orleans
Perceptual Motor Development Center, randomly divided into chro-matic and achromatic treatment groups. The independent variable
was a bean bag throwing task at achromatic or chromatic targets.Data for each treatment condition

were collected weekly over afive week period for a total of five trials. After the fifth
trial, each subject immediately performed a sixth trial on the 'opposite target, Throughout the study, the subjects were naive'of the other treatment condition. A two factor mixed ANOVA wasused to analyze learning over the first five trials. A signifi-
cant F ratio of 2,91 (.05) for trials indicated that learning
occurred. There was no difference between learning treatment
conditions or trials by treatment interaction. A randomi:ed
ANOVA was used to measure performance on the sixth trial. AnF value of 7.16 (.01) was found between the two gvoups. The re-
sults indicate that when subjects were aware ot chromatic and
achromatic target alternatives, chromatic targets facilitated
performance. However, when subjects were naive of target dif-
ferences, the motivati-g-1 to perform a novel task with either
chromatic or achromatic targets was of sufficient strength to
result in learning and t sustain performance,

April 7, 1978
4:00 pm

Bobby Lee Eason and Theresa L. Smith
Department of Physical Education
University of New Orleans
Now Orleans, Louisiana 70122
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TOWARD A THEORY OF REMINISCENCE IN THE AGED.
Kenneth Lersten, Purdue University.

The aim of this study was to produce speculation
and theory for fu.,L,ure research rather than test an

hypothesis. Reminiscence in older aq6s, wap fhe focus.
Data front previous studies and from a preljiminary

study were utilized. A rather common design using
the pursuit rotor at 45 RPM collected data, from
massed and distributed practice with young (f433,
x 19 years) and older (f,413, x 65 years) subjects.
Significant differences favored young subjects for
learning overall and for reminiscence under tie
massed condition. Speculation about the effects
of masSing in older subjects has taken the form
of the greater buildup of sIR in the inhibition

theory framework. Other theoretical possibilities
exist: phyiioloqical fatigue that does not diss17/
pate during rest; perceptual after effect that
floods neural channels and lowered arousal level.
A variety of testable hyPothe5es can be formulated
in this little researched area.

April, 7, 1978

4:15 pm

Kenneth Lersten
Department of PEHRS, Purdue Univ.
West Lafayette, IN 47907
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TRENDS IN 3BnEC ED MYOELECTH.IC VkRIABLEj AT' WITH LEARNING
A NOVEL MOTOR TASK

Peter McGrain, Assistant Prof or, San Diego State University
1

The purpos* of thi -f,. study was to determine the selected Myo
electric changes in fortyone college aged males during practice
in a povel motor task.

Integrated eIectromyographie (Iemg) actitvity of the Biceps FemOris,
Scmitendindsus, Rectus Femoris,, and ,

Vastus Medialis was mono using, surface electrodes. The
training program consisted of practicing a task in tinich a four.ihccldcarriage was propellect along a level aluminum track by .aknee dxtension movement @ Performance in the task was demonstratedby the subject's ability to prelpel the c7arriageat a specifiedvelocity. Each of six sets of myoelectric variables was analyzed
from trials 1, P, 6, 15, and 4.4 A OneSample Hotellinglz T2-Test was used to determine if significant changes occurred acrosstrials for each set of myooleptric variables. If a set .:Jf variables demonstrated significant change: over trials, them a trendanalysis was performed on each muscle. The resulft revealed the ,following: (1) mean perfcrffianee

scores,demanstrated that a sig
nificant amount of learning took placc.; (2) performance spareswere best fit using a fourth dcgror quartic curve; (4 two myoelectric timing variables demonstrated no trends; (14 the knee
flexors 11V, linear trends and the knee extensors had cubic trendson the variable maximum Temg amplitude; and (5) the knee exten
sors had cubic trends, the biceps Fbmeris had a linear trend, andthe Semitendinosus 'had no trend on two myoelectric area variables.It was concluded that when myotemporal changes are not evident
over praCticchanges in maximum long amplitude of musiles will,be responsible for increasing performanc.0 proficiency:.

The author wisla.d 'to acknew1Cdge the following individuals for
tneir tw'.111(,, and energy donated during the study.

Dae d I. Kelly, Andrew Danis, and. Donald Hobart.

0-

Deter McGrain
Departme-cit of Physial Educati(
San Di co Stat Univ. San Di

April 7, 1978
4:30 pm
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THE EFFECTS OF SELECTED RECALL STRATEGIES UPON REPRODUCTION -CUES
IN MOTOR SHORT-TERM MEMORY. Roger_Wc Simmons, San Diego State
University; Loerie Semler, Montclair Scat- College.

The study investigated-whether the-use o -o types of recall
strategies used in conjunction with, spec fic reproduction cues
leads ,co differential recall error. Fe ale and male subjects
(N=30) were taken on a volunteer basis and randomly assigned
,one of two condition%, one group of Subjects used a counting
recall strategy to encode and subsequently recall various move-
ment lengths. The second group utilized a strategy of -imagery
to dedomplisp the same tam. The within-subject variables for
both groupdAvere the type of reproVuction: cue>(end location and
movement distance) and movemerit length (shorpr, medium and long }.
Movements'4.70 made by tile subject in a riWf to left direction
by moving,a cursor aiTonglinear rod supportdd On a wooden
base board.' A lyltndfolPprecluded the uspflof Vision and.whi e
noe delivered- to the subject through ear ,phones pilevented
ditory cues from the apparatus being heard. The experimenter

used a microphone to-present instructidoc through he same head-
phones. Analysis of abSOlute, algebraic and variable error
indicated that no statistically significant differences existed
between the recall accuracy of subjects using imagery or count-
ing recall strategies. Previous.research has indicated a
possible relationship batween.tbS type of recall straAegy used
and specific reproduction cues. An interaction of tRls nature
was not indicated by the present experiment. The results of

.,t he study were discussed in terms of vc.ocedural probleMs
-

involved ,with trying to control variables such as imagery and
° some of tt4 alrernative.techniques available to subjects to
encode memory irifotmati4n. 9

April- 7, 1978
4:k5 pm

Roger W. Simmons
Dept. of Physical Education
San Diego State University
San Diego, CA 92115
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zECTRONYOGRAPHIC ACTIVITY AND FREQUENCY RESPONSES RELATED TO
TOR CONTROL PARAMETERS IN A ONE-DIMENSIONAL MOVEMENT TASK,

R. Engelhorn and -T. Patterson, University of Illinois.

Thepurpose of this research was to investigate the relative
contribution of distance, poSition, force and velocity cues in
learning a movement displacement or a location. The dependent
variables were the electromyographic (EMC) parameters of
frequency and Activity. The task required a simple wrist
flexion to move a weighted lever rotating in the vertical plane.
Continuous auditory feedback was available during learning
trials for velocity and positipn or distance information.
Velocity feedback was provided 'on each trial entit the movement
distance or position had been achieved, after which the feedback
related to position or distance. Twenty- nine eubjects were
,assigned to one of four groups. Two groups tearned a distance
while the other two learned a position. Within eacll'of the
tasks one group had load, velocity, and movement starting
positionvaried from trial to trial. Bipolar surface EMC
activity was recorded from the forearm wrist-flexors during the
required movements. EMC and movement data were recorded on
analog magnetic tape, subsequently-digitized at 3000 samples per
second and subjected to computer antlysis, ENG data were
quantified using the root mean square (RMS) as a measure of
muscular activity and spectral analysis estimates as a measure
of the frequency compones reflecting differential motor unit
involvkment in the control-of the movement. Results of
analyses of variance indicate that freqtaffry and activity levels
are related to the intended movement distance and initial
velocity. Groups learning a distance showed a lower mean
frequency and variance and a lower activity level than subjects
learng a position. The results suggest that spotial and
distaWce information are abstractions of muscular force and
timing components, and it is these parameters which are
important in movement control.

April 7
5:00 pm

1978

Richard Engelhorn
Motor Learning and Development Lab
Universit.! of Illinois_
Urhano, IL 61801
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RESPONSE ACCURACY AND ERROKCORRECT D -S IN Al MOVEMENT. Les
G. Carlton' University !of I 11 i no is.

The present experiment examined movement pa hns,prpducea by=
subjects when asked to make discrete movements .tatget. The
Movement patterns were tsed to determine the accuracy of,the ini-.
till movement command and to determine the extent to,which cor-
rections are present. in discrete aiming movements. Subjects were
required to make discrete movements to a target 1.27 cm in dia-
meter and 15.24 cm froM the starting position irea right to left
direction.. Movement patterns were'det -ined with the use of a

11high speed-einematorgraphy system. The ilm recorded the posi-
tion of a hand held stylus at a rate of 50 frames per second
which gave the location of the stylus every 6.67 msec. From tlhis
information data was available from which-the movement displace-
ment, velocity, and acceleration was determine for the horizon-
tal iX-) and vertical (Y) axis separately, as-well as for therev,,-

approximately 94 accurate when examined alongand was ap
sultant function. The results indicated that the initial move
ment comm
the X axis. When movement accuracy,Was obtained for the actual
distance the stylus moved 'as represenAkd by the resultant func-
tion, initial movements tended to be somewhat less accurate.
Velocity and acceleration patterns wer-- examined to locate the
presence of any movement corrections 4hich may have taken place
during the course of Oat aiming movement. Examining the move-
ment patterns along the X and V axis separately did not yield
conclusive results. The resultant movement patterns, however,
clearly demonstrated movement corrections which were represente0
as movement acceleration initiated while the stylus was near thi,
'target. The present results tend to suppo94 a discrete feedback
interpretation of Fitts' law and brings out the point that move-
ment accuracy may vary depending on whether it is determined
along one or two dimensions.'

April 7, 1978
5:15 pm

Les ( --1 ton

)eiaartment of Physical Education
University of Illinois
Champaign, 11 inois 61820
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SEQ,UENTIAL DEVELOPMMINT CF' THE MOVEMENT PATTERN SLIDING. Beverly.,
E. Mackes,: University of-Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

The purpose of thip study was to determine if there is a
-sequence of emergence Af the elements and deviations, and a
confiitiration of relationships between the number and degree
of deviatien6 and .he and degree of elements prent
in the Movement Pattetn:EAiding. Filmed performances o
'Qhildren, 4 years to 9 years 11 months, executing the three suti
patterns, FOri4ard, Side,-and Slide on Floor, of the MoWment'
Pattern Sliding for the,right:'-And left leg perfomances were
evaluated by three rateY.Sallizing a modified checklist to
identify elements and deViatiens present. Polynomial regression
analyses for linear, quctio, and cubic trends indicated that
all the elements within and-among the sub patternS developed in
significant but varying orders. However, the deviations
developed sporadically with only 16 out of 47 deviations signify-
ing any significant developmental trends. Two way ANOVAs and
Tukey's HSD test fpr ability groups within each sub pattern
Substantiated a sequence of emergence for each of the three
sub patterns. .The common sequence of emergence for the sub
patterns was the element Maintains A Straight Path emerged
first, Leg Positioning Action and Leg Timing Action emerg00
send Uses Effective Propulsion, True Actual Slide,' and

idity of Performance emerged third, Body Action and Arm Action
e erged fourth, and Maintains Body Position and Arms Used For
alance emerged last. When the sub patterns were compared,
the development differed for the element Uses Effective
,Propulsion, LegTositioning Action, and Arms Used For Balance.
In conclusion, there was a sequence of ipergence of the
elements in the Movement Pattern Sliding. =There was no con-
figuration relationship between the number and degree of devia-
tions and the number and degree of elements present in the
three sub patterns of the Movement Pattern Tiding.

April 7,, 1978
5:30 pm,

Beverly E..Mackes
Dept. -or.P.hyscal Education
University of Illinol
Champaign, Illinois 61801
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THE EFFECT OP VARYING LENGTHS OF-:STRIDE'ON-PERFORMANCE DURING SUB-
MAXIMAL TREADMILL STRESS TESTING. Sharon Lee Shields, George Pea-
body College for Teaichers;)-1. Leon Garrett, University,of
Kentucky.

' The purpose of thi4 study was to determine the effect of four,
stride patterns on an individual's performance of a submaximal
sreise stress test. Physiological parameters measured in this

stud-1-pr were heart rate and oxygen CorAumption. Test termination
time served as the basis for assessmAlt'cif performance. Eighteen
male and 18 female volunteerS between the ages of LB and 40 years
participated in this study. The workoutconedstedof-WalkingPn a
motor driven treadmill at a speed of- 3.39.miles per hour. The
grade of the treadmill was fixed at zero for ,the first minute of
the test and was elevated one degree pet minute until the subject,
reached 85% of his or her age adjustetHlearf-'raite. Treatment one
involved the subject pe-Eformin4 a stibMaXimaleXercise stress test
using natural, comfortable, and,insETnCtive strides. A stride
length equal to 60% of the subject's leg length (as measured from
the top of the iliac crest to the sole of the shoe worn in the
experiment) was used by the subject when performing the stress
test in treatment two. A stride length equal to 80% of the sUb-
ject's leg length was used by tho subject when performing the
stress test in treatment, four. Data were analyzed with the.ana-
lysis df'Variance for repeated measures, Results indicated a
natural, comfortable,,and instinctive stride produces a signifi-
cantly greater performance time during a submaximal treadmill'
stress test than does a stride length equal to 60% of the sub-
ject's total leg length. No significant difference.xisted in
stress test termination time between using an instinctive stride
or a stride length equal to 70% of the subject'-, total leg
length. A stride length equal to 70% of the subject's total leg
length prciduces a significantly greater-performance/time than
does a stride length equal to 60% of the subject's tot)al leg
length. A stride length equal to 80% of th4 subject's total leg
length significantly more efficient than a normal, comfort-
able, and instinctive stride. A stride length equal to 80% of the
subject's total leg length is significant when a subject uses a,
stride length equal to 80% of total leg length than when the sub-
ject uses a stride length equal to 70% of the sUbjet's total leg
length.

April 8, 1978
9:00-12:00 pm
Poster Ill

Sharon L. Shields
Box 513, George Peabody Colle
Nashville, TN 37203
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MAXIMAL OXYGEN INTAKE AND SELECTED FITNESS
%I VARIABLES IN ADULT MEN, Aix B. Harrison, OklahomaState

University; Max Oldham, Southern Missouri College.

Subjects fai-this study were 85 male volunteers from the
Oklahoma State University Faculty ranging'in age from 25-58
years with a mean of 40.3 years. Each subjedt was given a
.physical fitness evaluation including resting cardiovascular
-measures, anthropometric measures, pulmonary function and a
treadmill test to predict, mximal Oxygen intake capacity. The

chi Square and coefficient of contingency were used to determine
the extent of the relationship between oxygen intake and the
other variables which had been dichotomized. There were signifi-

e

cant relationships between maximal oxygen intake and the follow
ing: Schneider Index, R wave amplitude of the resting ECG, rest/
work ratio of the resting ECG, and the 5 minute recovery heart
rate following the end of the treadmill test. A significant
difference wag found froth a chi square st tistic on- maximal
oxygen intake when the subjects were grouid into three exercise

interisil categories. It is interesting to note that all of the
strong relationships occured between maximal oxygen intake and
cardiovascular measures while there were no strong relationships
with pulmonary function or anthropotetric measures. The data

'tended to support the idea that there is a strong relationship
between aerobic cap'acity and cardiovascular fitness, and that
the level of physical activity is strongly related So maximal
oxygen intake capacity.

April 8, 1978
9:00-12:00 pm
Poster #2

Aix B. hiarrison
Oklahoma State University
)Stillwater, Oklahoma 74074
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MUSCLE COORDINATION AN:) TEMPORAL FIRING SEQUENCES WITHIN 4
PAIRED MUSCLE GROUP. Geraldine K. Lofthus and Jay A. Lowy,
Unifrersity of California at Berkeley.

Tte purpose of this:study was ,to assess the relationship 4-
Aletwetn paired agonist/antagonist muscle firing times and
accompanying time to peak EMG amplitudes with a 75 degree bal.-
listic 'right foreart flexion task during treatment conditions of
'A) no external l' 4tsistanca, B) 3.1 kg., and C) 9.8 kg. of
pre-movement limb resistance. In addition, Total Reaction Time .

and Movement Time values were compared relative to the tireat-
ment conditions. Electromyographs were recorded via surface
electrodes placed over motor points of the medial head Of the
biceps braChii and lateral head of the triceps brachii. The
subject's -arm'was supported by a specially constructed appara-
tus. The onset of the reaction time task was signalle0 by the
flash of a visual stimulus and ended once subjects began forearm
flexion and disengaged a microswitch situated on the table at
wrist level. Disengagement of the microswitch also constituted
the onset of Mqvement Time which was completed once the forelimb
passed beyond i'photo electric cell situated at a 90 degree
angle to the subject's elbow. External limb resistance was'con-
trolled by-a variable power supply which:energized an electro-
magnet. Twelve male subjects practiced the flexicin task for
three days until criterion measures-stabilized. FolloWiig five
control measures on each of the next two days, 10 trials each of
treatments A,B,C appearing in random order were administered.
Results indicated that as external limb resistance increased
(from A to B to C), Movement Time decreased by 30 msec., Total
Reaction Time increased by 52 msec., while biceps latency remain-
ed unchanged. There were significant (p4.05) increases in
triceps latency, biceps and triceps time to peak EMG amplitude
only with respect to the greatest external resistance (condition
C)`. It is speculated that coordination -may be defined in terms
of the temporal firing sequences within a paired muscle group.

April 8, 1978
9:00-12:00 pm
Paster 113

Geraldine Klimovitch Lofthus
Dept. P.E., U.C. Berkeley
Berkeley. CA. 94720
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A SIMPLIFIED _ THODTOR THE ENZ AATIC MEASUREiLENT OF ATP AND CP IN
HEART MUSCLE. FIJI: Bonner, 'C.K. Buffington- C.C. Riggs, Jr. (En-
vironmental Str ss Inst., Santa Barbara), R.P. Farrar, University
of Texas , Austin

We have develop -0 a simplified and accurate modification of the
Fawaz method for enzymatic measurement of adenosine triphos-
Thate (ATP) and creitine phosphate (CP) in heart muscle. To de-
termine the ATP content of the muscle the enzyme 3-phosphoglycer-
ere kinase (PGIO is used to catalyze the first reaction: (1)

ATP + 3 ohosphoglycerate 7,IC. ADP *PI, 3 Diphosphoglycerate. The ell-

zyme glyceraldehrde-3-phosphare'dehydrogenase (GPDH) is used to
catalyze the second reaction: (2) 1,3 DPG + NADH GODH1 Phosphor

----w-
glyceraldehyde + NAD.The spec Frophotometric measurement of a de-
crease in absorbance an 340 m (A340), resulting from NADU .being
oxidized to NAD, is a, Meastre of the ATP preset- in the tissue.
After the measurement' of ATP concentration in the heart, the-CP

--- content iS determined by. adding ADP and the enzyme Creatine Phos-
Aokinase(CPK) to catalyze the following reaction l (3) CP + ADP
CPR ATP +) reatine.The ATP formeE'in reaction (3) initiates rePc-

-3w-

tions (1) mi (2) so that the second decrease.inA340, as NADH is
oxidized to- NAD. is proportional to the CP content in the tissue.
The reliability of the ATP and CP measurement was established by
using the hearts of 18 male Wistar rats froze qip situ with spec-

. folly designed tongs pre-cooled-in liquid nitrogen, and pulver-
ized using p specially designed stainless -steel mortar and pestle.
(Photograihs and specifications of these two pieces will be dis-
played). 7Wae,test-retestreliability for these measurements was

111 0.99 for both-ATP and CP. The sensirivity'of-the assays
wasidetermined by measuring the ATP and CP eonOnp of hearts
from control rats (N=S) and of animals (A=10) 6dmInisterOd a 0.1
mg subcutaneous injection of Isoprotererloi-HCI (ISO), a potent
synthetic catecholamine known to reduce the high energy phosphate
levels in the heart. The ATP and CF levels of the Control hearts,
were 5.45 (+ 0.70) for ATP and 2.29 (+ 1.00) rim/ for CP follow-
ing ISO inlrction (p<0.0001). The values are consistent with
those reported in the Literature. While the methodology and
instrumentation described here ere used for the determination of
ATP and CP in heart musc10, thOlge procedures are also applicable
to skeletal muscle and other mammalian tissue. This work was
funded by an 'dill -BSRG Grant.
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BODY COMPOSITION OF COLLEGE FOOTBALL PLAYERS AND WOMEN THLETES.
Robert N. Girandola, University of Southern California.

Body composition measures were --de on 94 male footbal
playeri and 74 female athletes, re _esenting six sports a 1-from
the University of Southern California (USC). The average height,
weight and % fat of the football players Was 186.4 cm, 97.78 kg
and 13.Y1.. These values were quite similar to those reported for
professional football players. The leanest players were the wide
receivers (8.7%) and defensive backs (9.6%) while the fattest
were the offensive ;linemen (19.0%). Players were ranked on
ability at their respective positions by the'doaches. Rank order
correlations between ility and leanness ranged from rhoe= .51

4)
to .75 for linebackers defensive backs, offensive and defensive
linemen. The female thletes averaged 166.3 cm, 60.46 kg and
20.01, for height, weight and body fat, respectively. Of the six
groups, the leanest subjects were the gymnasts (18.9% fat) and
volleyball players (17.0% fat - 1976 national champions) and the
fattest subjects were the swimmers (22.7% fat). The tallest and

jkheaviest subjects were the basketball players. Ra_: order
correlations were computed between the coautes' cv luation of the
players' ability and leanness. Significant correlations
(rho = .62 to .83) were found for volleyball, tennis, swimming
and track and field. It was concluded ttkt, measures of body
composition 'earcbe used effectively in helping predict success of
college football players and female athletes in certain sports.

April 8, 1978
9-1.00-12:00 pm
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AEROBIC POWER, REZtflrATE AND PERCEIVED EXERTION DURING TETHERED
SWIMMING IN MALE AND FEMALE AGEJtROUP SWIMMERS.v Edmund J. Burket,
Lawrence C. Jones, Thomas J. Meade Jr., Ithaca College.

I -

The purposes of this study were: 1) to describe certain
physiological, anthropometric and psychological characteristics
of male and female age-group swimmers, and 2) to compare the
validity of submaXimal heart rate (HE) and ratings-of perceived
exertion (RPE) in estimating oxygen consumption. 'Eleven females,
X age, 14.64 years who had been in training for approximately
5.7 years and nine males, X age, 15.1 years who had been in
training for approximately 6.3 years were tested. At the time
of tes ing the females were swimming approximately 5600 yards

aper d while the MAikee were switilming about 7000 yards. Ea-Ch

subject was administered two 'progressive, intermittent teats of
V02 max within a one week period with the use of a tethered
swimming apparatus. HR was monitored for lb seconds after each
of the work loads needed to elicit VC2 max. ERE was monitored
following each work load utilizing the Borg 6-20 scale. Grand
mean anthropometric and physiological measures for females and
males, respectively, were height, 166.93 and 169.93 cm; weight
58.24 and 61.57 kg; estimateaftercent fat, 20.10 and 16.221
VE max YIPS, 78.33 and 87.86 l'min; VO2 max, 2.96, and 3.448

.
1min71;,V02 max, 50.98 and 56.39 ml/kg'min=1; HR max, 171 and
177. The test was reliable as evidenced by the intraclass
correlations across subjects for VE'max, R=.95; VO2 max,l!min-1,
R=.98; and V=02 max ml/kgmin-1, R=.94. The method chosen to
compare the validity of HR and RPE was the following: 3

submaximal %Jerk loads were randomly chosen from each of the 40
V02 max tests thus setting up.a trials (work loads) X days
X sex experimental design. ANCOVA was employed with arcsin
transformed percent of VO2 max (P) used as the criterion
variable while HE and RFE were used as covariates. Both HR
and RPE had highly significant relationships with P across
trials. While not significantly greater (P>.05), the
covariance between RPE and P was larger than HR and P. These
relationships held constant for days and between sexes. It

was concluded that these highly aerobically fit age-group
swimmers had the ability to accurately assess the physiological
cost of tethered swimming through use of HR or RPE. Furthermore,
EPE vas as good or better than HR in estimating subrnaximal V02.

April 8, 1978
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THE AEROBIC COST OF ISOKINETtC SLOW AND FAST SPEED ciRcurre
STRENGTH TRAINtNGPROGRAMS. IA,. Gettman, Institute for
Aerobics Research, Dallas, Texas.

The purpose of this study was to determine the oxygen
requirements for circuit strength trainingl(CST) workouts
using isokinetic devices (Cybex). Five males (X age = 27.8
yes) were tested at slow (604eg/sec) and; fast (120 deg /sec)
speeds of movement on seven isokinetic exercises. Subjects
(Ss) completed three circuits of the seven exercises with ,12=
reps/exercise and 30 sec est betweeh each station. Slow acid
fast speed workouts were -Signed randomly and performed one
week apart. Repeated work uts at fhb same speed were per form
ed by four Sr . Oxygen uptake (7/0,), heart rates (HR), and
total integrated work for each exercise and recovery bout were
monitored cohrtidt.pusly-pnsemi-automated systems throughout
the entire 'cirtuit The slow and fast speed circuits did not
differ in average A:10, (1.91 vs 1.98 Limin, respectively',
ventilation (77.9 vs'81.3 L/min, BTPS), respiratory quotient
(1.06' vs 1 -08), serum peak lactic acid concentration (143.4 vs
143.1mg/100 ml), work HR (151 vs 150 beats/min) or recovery
HR (133 vs 134 beats/min). However, the slow speed circuit
had significantly greater values for average work per exercise
(3.93 vs 2.64 ft.lbs x1000), total circuit time (25.64 vs
19.14 min) and total gross energy cost (244 vs 189 kcal). The

average ft, work per exercise, and work-HR had acceptable
levels of eepeatability (r r= 0.96, 0.88, and 6.94, respec
tivelv). The'average oxygen cost and work HR for both circuits
represented 49 and 69% of the Ss ft, max and HR max range,
respecively. It wav concluded Chat-the-rates of aerobic
energy expenditure for the slow and fast speed circuits (9.6
and 9.9 kcal/min, respectively) appear to be pufficient to
stimulate cardioregpiratory (CR) function; however, the dura-
tion of CST programs would have to be-extended bevon'd 25 min
(slow speed CST) in order to produce a so-called CR "training

Alfect."

April 8, 1978
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CAN BREATHING 75% OXYGEN DURING INTERMITTENT RECOVERY`.
PERIODS MAINTAIN PREVIOUS EXTRCISE PERFORMANC VELS.IN'
MEN? R.O. U of Utah; T.R. Timmer, Calvin l.lege

The, purpose of this study was to determine if breathing oxygen
em riched air during recovery periods, between submaximal exer-
else periods, sustained previous exercise performance levels more
effectively and more efficiently (delayed fatigue) than breathing
compressed room air during similar periods. Eight male volunteers
(31.4 + 6.6 yr, mean +SD) breathed either oxygen enriched air ( 75%
02) or compressed room air (21%021during three minute intermit-
tent recovery periods between three repeated three-minute exercise
periods. A double-blind protocol was utilized in the administra7_
tion of the gases. The exercise periods oonsistecloI quantitative
measures of muscular strength (total kg registered from four grip
strength attempts taken on a hand dynamometer, total kg register--
ed from four attempts at static elbo flexion strengthmeasured at
90owith a cable tensiometer, total l g registered fr four attempts
at static knee extension strength measured at 1300 ith a cable
tensiometer), muscular power (total cm fgcorded fro seven trials
at vertical jumping, total cm recorded from six trials at standing
long,jumping),'and muscular endurance (first minute on a bicycle

e Sit-ups at a
1ergometer at 900 kpm . min-1, secondm note on a bicycle ergom-

eterat 1200 kpm . min-1, third minute bent-kne
rate of 30 min-1). During the intermittent recovery periods,heart
rate, oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production, and minute
ventilation were monitored minute-by-minute. Results indicated
that these muscular activity(strength, power, endurance) Perform-
ance levels were not sionificantly(0 .05)enhanced by breathing
75% 02 during three intermittent recovery periods. Although some
increases were observed in all activities, the greatest increases
appeared in the muscular endurance activities. However, during
the recovery periods, oxygen consumptions were incre sed(p( .05)
when %breathing 75 02. Variable results were obtained o heart
rate, carbon dioxide production and minute ventilation, me -cured
during recoveries, none,of 'which apparently affected the exercise
results. It was therefore concluded that breathing 75% 02 during,
intermittent recovery periods had no effect on Succeeding exercise
performance levels in these men.

April 8, 1975
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MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF PHYSIOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GOOD
AND ELITE WORLD CLASS DISTANCE RUNNERS. M. L. Pollock, Unlversity
of Uisconsin Medical School; Jackson, University of Houston;
and R. R. Pate, University.of South Carolina.

The purposeof this investigation waslo evalu 'ate an4 quantify
physiological differences among groups of distance runners.
"Were good'and elite distance runners phYsidlogically different?"
,ere elite marathon and middle-long distance runners physiologi-
cally different?" The subjects for this investigation included
twenty elite distOnce runners; eight marathon, and twelve. middle-
long distance, and eight good runners. Working capacity and
cardiorespiratory function were determined by submaximal and
maximal treadmill tests, and body composition by hydrostatic
weighing. The multiple dependent variables stud4ed were maximum
oxygen uptake (1702 max), V02 submax, lactic acill(LA) submax,
lean body weight, and fat weight. MANOVA showed that the good-
runners differed from the elite runners (F.10.9; df.5,21;
p o.oaol) ay the elite marathon differed from the elite middle-
long distance runners (F-2.84; df5,21; p 0.04).. The analysis
showed two significant discriminant functions which separated
the three groups. The first.was a general physiological
effieienty factor that separated the good and elite runners,.
The second separated the elite marathon and middle-long distance
groups.' The second function showed that the marathon runners
hod a lower LA submax, values. The middle-long distance runners
had hijher VO2 max values. Classification analysis was used to
evaivate the accuracy of the-discriminant analysis; 80% of the
elite runners were correctly classified as marathon or middle--
lcmi;1 distance runners. The discriminant functions were used to
develop a multivariate scaling model for evaluating distance
runners. Two premier runners, one marathoner (Shorter) and one
middle-long distarice runner.(Prefontaine) were found to be at
the extremes of the multivariate scale. The data showed that
the discriminant functions provided a valid model for evaluating
distance runners

April 8, 1978
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Poster 119
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CARDIORESPIRATORY ALTERATIOM IN 9-T0-11-YEAR OLD CHILDREN
FOLLOWING A SEASON OF COMPETITIVE SWIMMING. Paul Vaccaro,

''University of MAryland; David H. Clarke, University of Maryland.

The purpose of this study was to describe cardiorespiratory
alterations in a group of previously untrained 9-63-11 year
old children resulting from seven months of swimming training.
Fifteen members of a competitive swim team served as subjects.
A non-training group of fifteen children of similar age, height
and weight were studied at the same time. All-measurements
were made on three Separate days, before and after the-train-
ing period. On Experimental Day, One the subjects were measured
for VC, FEV_ and MVV. On Experimental Day Two. hey were

g 1.0,
measured for PWC

170
and on Experimental Day Three height (cm),

weight (kg), VE max (T)' Y02
max

(ml/kg*min) and H.R. max were

determined. EesultsYof the analyse et-indicated that: (1) the-
. mean PWC

170
change in the trained children (+80.00 kgm/min)

was significantly greater, than that in the reference group
-,(+30.00 kgm/min) (P.05); (2) the mean Vol max change in

the experimental group (+8.11 ml/kg.min) was significantly
greater than that in reference group. (+2.21 ml/kggmin)
(P<;01); and the mean changes in VC,,FEV

1.0,
MVV, V

E
max,

and HR max were not greater than one would expect to see in
normal children of similar age and body dimensions (P).09).
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711E.PREDUCTIVE VALUE OF TUE T VAVE ill SPORTS PEPFULTATTF.
lOik hobo, J0xa5 TOCHlw

Post in? EEG recordiups were tnen weekly no I2 rate
varsity swimmers from 'texas Tech Oniversitv -he devi-

Httions of the 1' wave atiove or helow t)he isoelectrie line
recordeld for each swimmer as yell as the wtieVIv and

yearly vardape totat8 swam and comnotitive swimminP
lIven C 1 ries. ltrevio us stud Les have shown 0011re
inverted T waves in healthy individuals as a result of
phvsiral exertion and traininp. The 1' Wave has also
been used Co oredict phviiicoli performance, with alutipht-
'ened neaVed T wave huiuF associated successtul ne.t
tormance iin0 a howered rounded and/or inverted 'C wave
hein correlated With Door neriormance. These ahroro01
1 wave confliorations, resemhlInF many torrts of mvocar-
dial-imunirricIT-1 ha Vt' been iound to 5e an isolataC event
not nrohthitinp the athlete from nartimatior.. Anal-
'SiS or t.:!1 data utillzed a simnle linear recressiou
tochuinue and t values to test the null hynoths0is that
the slope ot the rot,ression lino eoualled zero, Pesaili_ts

P evealed no sipniticant chanste I ci the artnILtude of tbe
T wave as a result ill Cle'phvsical stress tit 0 5e;11-i011

ot competitive colleplate aud failed to
that the C W;IVU COUld ior nredletIve nurnoses.
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THE RELATION or CORONARY-PRONE IIEHAVIOIril;ATTERNS TO PLASMA LIPIDS
AND LIPOPROTEINS IN COLLECE FRESHMEN. David E. Cundiff, James A.
Schw-ano, Gary Dailey, Oral Roberts University.

Statement of the Problem. Research has deMonstrated that in
.aclutts, the commonly accepted risk factors of hyper-

rhofesterolomia, hypertension, smoking, physical inactivity, etc.
are influenced by psychosociat variables through overt behavior
practices and internal psvchophysiologic mechanisms. This study
investigarM-rhe relationship between behavior pattern and plasma
lipids in college freshmen. Methedoiogy. Freshmen students en-
rolled at ORLI in the fail 1,, 1976 were given Eorm N of the Jenkins
Activity Survey (LAS) during a physical education class required'
of all new students. Freshmen who were 19 years old or younger
were divided in to two groups on thehases of TAS scores: (I) Type
A, JAS score or ISO or more above N; (7)io B, JAS score of 1

SD or more below X. Plasma concentrations or total eholcisrerol,
triglveurides and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) were
determined on 12-hour fasting samples by the lipid Research Cen-
ter in Oklahoma City. Lipid-levels between students with Type A
and Type h behavior patterns were compared hi- means or indepen-
dent t

s,..

flidit. A . TYPE. II

LI PI I) SUP .,I H: IS N A sr) ., X SI) ti l'

CHOI,. MALLS 1.3 l36. +I 9. '2 4-7 i `, i .5 + 2 i. q 2.22 - cy,

mg. rEmAi,i,s 11 16i.6 +27,2 37 11k1) 1- 73.3 1.78 .10 ,

...-

LDL fl ALES 13 91.9 +14.6/47 81.) t 21.) 2.27 .05

or 191 freshmen who were classilied either Typo A or
i*pc h (33' of freshman aged 19 and under) lipid Jar were avail-
able on 46 lype As (1 3 males and 33 females) and 1(14 ivpe lis (47

males and --)/ icmales). lhe di-ad are tahled above. Type A fresh-
men males (I' .0)) and rcmi,s (P .1(1) had higher total choles-
terol era Type is while T*pe A ifiales had higher LIll Cholesterol

(Jul.. Ni statistically signil icant diiterence eNisted in
males or icifiales between Typo A and Type h in triglyceride con-
centration, UHT choleterol or in imr cholesterol in females,
concIcTions: loon! to of stud,: indicate that behavior pat-
tern ()iv inf luence plasmil I p .111(.1 lipojuot c in:. in col lege

ireshmen which i-itipp.irts previous research on mildle-aunI adults.
Cho I cHicrc v.A I tAc, (nilI e and I enKt I ) LIR, I cstcnd (males)les )
we rc In I,J11,_,r in t rei-atmen with rvi-a, A IH.:111,,, for pit t terns wh I ch are
c1,11,---.1dcucd an nndesirahle trend,

havid F. I rind Ii hi.

Director. !Inman Hiriormance kali
Hra! Roberts University
Tul-ia, 011 7)17I ,
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RELATIONSHIPS AMONG CARDIORESPIRATORY FITNESS, REGULAR PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY AND PLASMA LIPIDS IN YOUNG ADULTS. James A. Schwane,
David E. Cundiff, Oral. Roberts'University:.

A possible relationship exists between eardiorespiratory (CR)
fitness and coronary disease risk via a relation between CR fi--
ness and/or level of regular physical activity and certain blood
lipids. The extent of this latter relationship was studied in 'a
sample of voung adults (67 mates and 85.femAtes; N age 18.8 yr)
ho investigating the interrelationships among total plasma chol-

/ esterol (TC), HDL- (quantified) and hDL- (estimated) cholesterol,
plasma triglvcerides (TL), skinfold estimate of I Cat, aerobic

. capacity (AC) estimated from voluntary maximum performance on a
standardizvd 'treadmill test, and love l of regular physical ac-
tivity as indicated by aerobie points (Al) and by walking or
ging mileage (P)Thccumulated over aproKimatety 10 weeRs. No
strong correlation in either smiles or feMales was detected be-
tween either AC hr the activity measures and any of the Mood
lipid naval-m.0(a

AC AP
males females males tale males lftfmaios

ii; .09 .00 = .06 .11 - .19
- .44 .15 .11 = .18

1101, .'7 17 .04 .14 .07 1 t

liii = .07 ==
1101/IC . 19

1U1/1,01, .09 .12

Similari\:, no strong correlation existed between r; fat and any of
the plasma lipid variables. Multiple regression equations with
AC and Cat as independent variables did not appreciablv in-
crease predictability of the ear ious lipid measures.. Females
demonstrated a sipnificantly higher Hill = 55.6) than males
(K 44.6), which is consistent with findings in older popula-
tions. It appears that the piasma lipids invest igatod here have
Li ttle relationship with CR I I tnesc, or physical activity Ivel,
at least over the range of ace, ness and activtv of this
sample, although the direction of most correlations is consistent
w i t h such i r e lationship.

April 8, 1978
900712:00 pm
Poster #1=3
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EXERCISE RECOVERY,0LACTATE REMOVAL, AND SUBSEQUENT HIGH INTEN-
SITY EXERCISE PERFORMANCE. Arthur Weitman, Bryant Stamford,
University of Louisville; Robert J. Moffatt, Victor Katch,
University of Michigan.

In order to examine the effects of different recoveries from
high intensity short duration exercise on lactate removal and
subsequent performance, 11 subjec6 completed 8 experimental
sessions, Each subject complete(' an initial all our pedalling
task against .5.5 kg resistance (Monark bicycle ergometer) for
one Min followed by a randomly assigned recovery pattern and a
repeat of the all out exercise task. The main effects examined
. were active (1.0 kg, 60 rpm) vs. passive recovery, inhalation
of oxygen vs, room air during recovery, and 10 vs. 20 min dura-
tion of recovery. Pedal revolutions were analyzed on a 6 sec-
by 6 sec and cumulative basis. Blood lactate concentrations
were determined during rest, the third, ninth and nineteenth
min of recovery, Results revealed significant main effects for
active vs passive recovery and 10 vs 20 min recovery with active
and 20 min recovery resulting in significantly higher post-
rocovery pedal, revolutions (r, < .001) and enhanced rates of lac-
tate removal during recovery (p<.001). Oxygen inhalation
during recoi(ery had no effect on post-recovery performance or 1,

tate removat(p).05)The correlation between blood,lactate levels
at the end of recovery and pedal revolutions on the post-recovery
exorcise task was only r = -.19 suggesting that factors other
than lactate removal are critical for subsequent performance.

April 8, 1978
9:00-12:00 pm
Toster J14
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TIME COURSE OF 0-PULSE DURING VARIOUS TESTS OF AEROBIC CAPACITY.
Robert A. Wiswel University of Southern California Harbert A.
deVries, Oniversitref Southern California.

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that oxy-
gen pulse typically reachesa maximum before maximal oxygen con-
sumption by observing the time course of oxygen pulse throughout
exercise to maximal stress and to discern those physiologic vari-
ables which might predispose an individual to reach a peak in
oxygen pulse before achieving maximal oxygen consumption. Thirty
male volunteers.- ranging in age from 1B to 25 (i - 20.5) were re-
cruited for .this study. Based upon the results of the exercise
test, subjects classified into subgroups as a consequence of
whether or not a maximal oxygen pulse or a 'plateau in oxygen
pulse was demonstrated during submaximal exercise. The results
indicate that submaximal peaking or at least the achieving of
plateau values of oxygen pulse does in fact occur in some but not
all individuals. It was observed that this phenomenon occurs at
a relatively high percentage of maximal heart rate and maximal
oxygen consumption._ It appeared that individuals who demonstrate
low heart rates at low-work iintensities, high maximal heart rates,
and a disproportionate increase in R for a given ventilation are
most likely to reach a submaximal peak in oxygen pulse. Oxygen
pulse during submaximal exercise appears to provide a good in-
dication of cardiorespiratory fitness.

April B, 1978
9,:00 -12 c.00 pm
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SOCIO-POLITICAL USE OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN THE UNITED STATES,
THE SOVIET UNION AND CHINA - Mark W. Clark, Hotstra University

This presentation investigates the attachment of socio-politiCal

ideology to physical activity. The primary aim was to determine
if -stated polItical ideology matched stated and actual objectives
of physical education and sport. The United States, the Soviet
Union, and China wereselected because they represent different
perspectives on a continuum of both political ideology and stated
cultural approaches to physical activity. Government sponsored
writings on both political ideology and approach to physical edu-
cation and sport from each country were analysed to determine a
"stated position." Other. sources were then utilized to compare
this stated position with "actual. practice." This comparative
analysis of socio-political ideology and physical activity in-
dicated the following for each country:
I_'rtitc l States - ideology is rarely overtly stated, but it is
directed toward individual perseverance and hard work to gain

"success" and upward mobility. Similar patterns prevail for
physical education and sport. However, at high competitive
levels, government sponsorship and subsidization is increasing.
USSR - Worker ownership and collective action resulting in an ap-
propriate reward for service rendered is the stated .ideology.
Actions are not for self gain, but for the collective good.
Physical Education (Physical culture) seems consistent depending
on the interpretation of the collective contribution an athlete
makes to society.
China - Chinese ideology is similar to that of the Soviet Union,
but with the added element of couinucd self-criticism to enhance
the goals of a communistic society. The stated aims of physical-
education (physical culture) and sport match the stated ideology.
Little is known about physical education and sport in China, but
reports indicate that practice approaches stated ideology. In

conclusion, each country attaches its own political meaning and
ideology to physical activity in order to stabilize and strength-
en itself and thus better promote its respective ideology in. the
international marketplace of political power.

April 8, 1978
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SPORT IN THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA: SELECTED ISSUES, Donald
Chu, Stanford University.

The purpose of this paper is to explore various sociological
issues relative to sport and physical culture in the PRC. Re-
search on this topic is necessarily descriptive and to a degree
speculative .. at thiejoinfant stage of inquiry on this subject.
Goals of the paper: An understanding of sport,in China and an
understanding of Chinese society. Method: As information and
empirical data on the subject is severely limited, this paper
is based largely on an analysis of the popular Chinese press,
particularly as available through the Surve-% Lthe PRC Press.
Available sociological research on China as ; 11 as relevent gen-
eral theory will be applied. Summary of Findings: 1) The "func-
tionalist-meritocrotic" compatibility with the sport concept of
"leveling-out" is totally contrary to the Maoist doctrine; 2)
There is a strong emphasis on the "means" (as opposed to the
"ends" of spurt which which has implications for the avoidance
of "anomie" (in Durkheim's sense) which may be befalling soviet
society; 3)Sport in China may be understood from an organize -"
tional perspective. The image of sport is crucial to the legit-
imacy and hence survivability of sport in China. Strong efforts
have been made to maintain the proper image of sport in the
mainland press; 4) Chinese sport may be understood relative to
the backdrop of an anti - physical exertion tradition and forces
pushing for change at the time of the revolution which lead to
a confused prognosis for the acceptance of sport by the glasses:
5)the social-psychological issue of the potential of sport as
a change agent in society is discussed and it is pointed out that
the emotions involved in sport point to great promise for the
use of sport as a means of reshaping society (as suggested by
Orville brim's classic essay on later life socialization). Sci-
entific importance of the study: So much of prior sociological
analyses of sport have been based on western versions that the
public as well as sport sociologists have come to see sport
coley in those terms. Multi-cultural study of highly diver-
gent sport forms is crucial at this stage in the development
of the field if the proper parameters for study,. the framing
of important questions for analysis are to be fruitfully accom-
plished. A study of this sort not only sheds light on sport in
China but on the academic field of the study of sport in ,en-
eraL

April 5, 1978
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SPORT IN THE GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC REBUTTING THE ACCUSATIONS,
Brian R.Ghapman,University of Oregon.

The Olympic(^_,ucces of East Germany(GDR) have aroused
unfavorable comment from many Western writer ,sports leaders ,and
physical educators.There is a need to examine the GDR approach
more closely in order for us to form an educated opinion.The
purpose of this study was to discover and analyse the arguemerts
employed by GDR.spokesmen to rebut criticism levelled at their
sports system.To gather information,the writer spent 11 days in
Leipzig,GDR,on the occasion of the 1977 Spar and Sports
Festival.During this visit,it was possible to record reactions to
the criticism through inter views,group discussion and casual
conversations.In addition,much printed material was collected.
Finally, the writer used the library-documentation centers of the
British Sports Council and the Physical Edi.cation Association of
Britain together with the Coaching Association of Canada's Sports
Information Resource Center to locate most of the articles that
have been written on GDR sport.Views expressed in these were
c)mdared with the information the writer collected in Leipzig. The
most frequent criticisms levelled at the GDR sports system are
1. Sport is politically-oriented.
2. The government maintains a cadre of professional athletes
3. There is a concentration on the elite athlete.

ilomen athletes are masculinised.
5. Scietific methods used are inconsistent with
b. Steroids and .other additives are employed.
7. Children are )orced into sports based on data from tuts.
1. Youngsters are. sent away from their families to sports schools

Fun is taken out of sport.
10.The secrecy surrounding their sports research indicates evil.
GDR arguements in defence involve:
1. A philosophy of sport that stresses,nwhuum fulfillment of

individual potentials. /-

The nature of socialist society.
3. Counter-accusations against liester n nations5especially the USA
4. A non-sexist view of the woman &s an athlete.
5. Persuasive explanaticin of pnlicic which seem undesirable.
5. Lack of evidence or di-- 'rtion of evidence by the critics.
7. Oenial.
The writer has concluded that most of the criticism levelled at
the-GDR spots system has derived from media sensationalism,
suspicion of Communism,disappdintment with defeats,ignorarce of
the facts and failure by the critics to comprehend a different
philosophy of sport and life.

April 8_ 1978

9:30 am

Brian R.ChaoT,i
BO'. 10, McClure-Earl,
University of.-Oregon,
Eugene, OREGON 97403.
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A SVRVEY OV PARENTAL ATTITITBES TOWARn COmPETITI0N TN
YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUES. billiam L. Summers-and H.
Edsel Buchanan, North Texas State Hniversitv.

Hurnosaof.the Study. The purpose of this study
was-to determine if parental attitudes (male and
female) would differ significantly toward competition
for different age boys participating in Youth soccer
leagues. Procedures. The data was obtained through
a survey- questionnaire which was distributed to
parents of boys participating on seven teams in an
under -eight age group (consisting of boys six and
seven vears of age) and on seven teams in an under-
ten age group (consisting of boys eight and nine
years of age). A random. method of selection was
utilized for selecting which fourteen teams out of
a population of forty-four teams would be surveyed.
Theinstrgiment for this study was Scott's Attitude
Inventory for measuring Attitudes toward athletic
competition at the elementary school 1vel. A Likert
procedure Was used to measure attitudinal responses
to each inventory statement, flata was analyzed
through the use of analvzis of variance and t tests.
Also, _Percentages were computed to determine-if
parental attitudes were favorable or unfavorable
toward competition in Youth soccer leagues. Eindings.
The data revealed that parents held a positive
attitude toward intensive competition in Youth
soccer leagues. Attitudes of parent: of boys six
and seven Years old did not differ significantly
from those attitudes held by parents of eight-and
nine-year-old boys,- The mothers of sons under ten
expressed a significantly more positive attitude to-
ward competition for their sons than diri fathers of
sons under-ten Years of age. Conclusions and
Recommendations. Intensive soccer competition found
among boys six through nine is viewed as being
Positive by both male and female parents. A study of
parental attitudes toward intensive competition in
other sport activities (for both bows and girls)
should be cAnducted to determine if a significant
difference in attitude exists toward competition
in different sport activities.

April 8, 1978
10:30 am

H. Edsel Buchanan
Recreation & Leisure tidies

North Texas State Hui rsitv
Penton, Texas 7620I
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SURVEY ON SPORT AND PHYSIEAL ACTIVITY OF STUDENTS
ATTENDING THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SUMMER SPORTS SCHOOL,

E. Keith Milner - University of Illinois
John A. W. Baker - University of Iowa

The purpose of the study was: 1) to obtain bio-
graphical data on students and 2) to gather background
information on school physical education programs. It
was hoped that the conclusiens could be used in
physical education curriculum analysis and develonment
at the secondary school level. The University of Iowa
Summer Sports School 1976 took place during a six week
period from mid June to early August. Throughout this
Period 1,449 students participated for one week in one
of the 14 sporting activities. The students, of whom
986 (68 ) were male and 461 (32%) were female ranged
in ages from 12 to 18 years, The major conclusions
drawn from the study were: 1, There appears to be
definite trends in relation to where students live and
the popularity of certain sports. 2. As the age of
the student increales, the desire for single sex
programs decreases. 3._ There appears to be a need
for including the following activities in the secon-
dary school curriculum: archery, camping, canoeing,
horseback riding, riflery, sailing, scuba diving,
water skiing, bowling, cycling, weight training, judo,
karate, and self defense. 4, There is an indication
that most secondary school students have not been ex-
posed to the following activities: badminton,
casting and angling, field hockey, figure control,
lacrosse, orienteering, racquetball, relaxation tech-/
niques, water polo, W.S.I., and yoga. 5. Activities
which had a high female preference were: modern
dance and synchronized swimm'ing, 6. Activities
which had a high male preference were judo, foot-
ball, care of injuries, handball, camoing, billiards,
baseball, paddleball, riflery, relaxation techniques,
rock climbing, rugby, soccer, table tennis,
trampolining, weight training, and wrestling.

April '8, 1978
10:45 am

E. Keith Milner
180 IMPE Building
University of Illinois
Champaign, Illinois 61820
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EFFECTS OF NATURALLY INDUCED EXPECTATIONS ON THE RATINGS OF
PHYSICAL PERFORMANCES BY FEMALE JUDGES.* CharlesAnsorge,
John Scheer, Jan Laub, James Howard, University of Nobraska
Lincoln.

Gymnastics coaches for both men's and women's teams typically
place their gymnasts in a rank order from poorest to best for
competition in each event. Rank ordering gymnasts may create the
natural expectation that scores will rise as each within-team
order of competition progresses. Therefore, the purposes of this
study were to (1) determine the possible effects of individual
placement within the team order of competition upon the scores
awarded by nationally or regionally certified female gymnastics
judges and (2) determine the relationship between the degree to
which judges are influenced by the within-team position of gym-
nasts and internal-external locus of control. The Team Option.-
als of the Region VI AIAW Gymnastics Meet were videotaped in
March, 1977. Ten nationally or regionally certified gymnastics
judges were selected from three locations in the United States
and asked to score the routines on each of two sets of videotapes,
edited from the original tapes, in two judging sessions 4eparated
by 48 hours. Although the judges were told that they would judge
the actual AIAW meet twice, the two videotapes were not the same.
For each team two gymnasts were selected who had similar perfor-
mances. One of the two was randomly selected to appear in the
first position for her team order and the other was placed in the
fifth position for the first videotaped scoring sessibn. For the
second testing session the first and fifth positions were rever-
sed fram the first set of tapes. In this manner, scores were
collected for 40 Autines. each of which appeared both first,.
(test scores) and fifth (retest scores) in the within-team
orders of competition. A 2 X 2 X 12 ANOVA was utilized, and F-
ratios were considered significant at the .05 level. Two of the
three main effects were significant, indicating that (1) a
gymnast performing the same routine is at a scoring advantage if
she isjudged as the fifth compAiter for her team rather than
the first competitor. and (2) differences in the scores awarded
exist among 12 nationally or regionally certified gymnastics
officials. In addition, no evidence was found of a relationship
between the degree to which judges were influenced by the within-
team position of gymnasts and locus of control.

*,This study was supported by a grant from the Nisse Corporation
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Charles J. Ansorge
School of HPER
University of Nebraska
Lincoln, NE 68588

April 8, 1978
11:00 am



VALIDATION OF PREDICTI TESTS OF SWIMMING ILITY. Charles W.
on/ _

SWIMMING
_ _

Jackson, Old ion University; Jesse L. finch, Jr., U.S. Coast
Guard Training C nter; Christina W. Jackson, College of William &
Mary.

The purpose of this study was to validate college age prediction
tests for determining one's specific level of swimming ability. An
experimental 15-item test battery was administered over a three day
period to 108 men and 65 women enrolled in various swimming coursesat Old Dominion University. Raw scores were transformed to Sigma
scores and summed to obtain the criterion measure! All items were
factored by sex using the principal components factoring techniqUe
with iteration. Stepwise multiple regression procedures were em-
ployed with the investigators limiting the choice of variables to
25 yard timed or power items. Also the choice of items were re-
stricted to have the same basic test battery for men and women.
Principal components factor analytical techniques indicated that
all items significantly loaded on one underlying factor. By using
the computed multiple correlation"oefficients

of the selected test
items, regression equations were obtained for predicting the cri-
terion measure. The weighted scores made on each selected test,
item could then be added to predict one's swimming ability level
(SAL). Sexual differences were anticipated throughout the study,
so the data were analyzed separately for men and women, with the
derivation of different regression equations by sex. Three separate
regression equations were established for men (R .851 to .944)
and women (R = .891 to .956), and these equations differ from our
original work. Norms were also constructed for six swimming abilitylqels. The three test item regression equations were selected as
practicaljtests for swimming prediction which had now been validated
by the fattor analyses. These equations require the performance of
three different strokes measured objectively by timing or counting
of exact strokes. The equations were as follows:

SALm -23.07X4 -10A9X15 -11.80X6 41589,766 .944)

SALf 9 -18.584=7.28X15 - 6.38X6 +1501.08
KEY TO EQUATIONS: SAL - Swimming Ability Leve

X4 = crawl for time

X15 side for # of strokes

April 8, 1

11:15 cm

(R - .956)
(male or female)

X6 = breast for time

C constant

Charles W. Jackson

Human Performance Laboratory
Old Dominion University
orfolk, Va. 23508



STEPWISE DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS OF VOLLEYBALL SKILL TESTS
AND BIOGRAPHIC DATA.- Mel R. Fratzke, Edmond F. Lundstrom,
Ward M. Wells, University of Minnesota, Duluth.

The purposhof this study was to investigate the relationship of volley-
ball skill tests and player biographic data to success in playing volleyball.
Eighty-one male and female subjects ranging in age from 18 to 21 attend-
ing the University of Minnesota, Duluth, spring quarter of 1976, and
enrolled in a beginning volleyball course (four sections) were administered
seven volleyball skill tests after completing the, ninth week of instruction.
The volleying test, serving test, the passing test, and the set up test were
selected from the AAHPER SKILLS TEST MANUAL. Three skill tests were
developed over a fifteen year period by Ward M. Wells, which include

;the overhead free volley test, alternate wall volley test, and the timed
wall volley test. in addition, a standing vertical jump test and a written
knowledge test were dministered while biographic data of age, weight,
height and previous xperience were obtained from a questionnaire.
Criterion group were established by designating proficient volleyball
players (N.--42) and average (N39) participants. The subjects were rated
by two college professors, two collegiate volleyball coaches and a certi-
fied volleyball official fora minimum of two complete games. These
ratings were the basis for the select* of the appropribte grouping of pro-
ficient or average volleyball players. Raw scares of the seven volleyball
skill tests, the vertical jump test, the written know-test score, previous
playing experience and their biographic traits were analyzed by the
Multiple Discriminant Stepwise Analysis statistical procedure. This pro-
cedure attempted to identify the factors which tended to contribute most
heavily to discriminating between the proficient and average volleyball
participants. The statistical procedure revealed three variables that
significantly discriminated between group membership. The leading
predictor of group membership was the standing vertical jump followed by
the Wells timed wall volley test and previous playing experience. The
remaining factors contributed to group membership in the following order:
written knowledge test, weight, AAHPER passing test, AAHPER serving
test, AAHPER set-up test and age. The stepwise multiple discriminant
regression equation helped reclassify 34 of 42 proficient participants and
33 of 39 average participants back into their respective groupings.
Approximately 83% of the time, the regression equation properly
reclassified the volleyball participants.

April N, 1978

11 :30 am

Mel R. Fratzke
Department of FIRER
University of Minnesota, Duluth
Duluth, Minnesota 55812



BACKCOURT:DIGGING POSITION AND SKILL PERFORMANCE IN VOLLEYBALL.
James r-L Acer, Kansas State University Richard H. Cox, Kansas
State lniversity.

The purpose of this investigation was to study the relation-
ship between backcourt digging position and skill performance
in men's double "A" volleyball (USVBA Region Eight) teams. Pre-
Vious research has centered on such skill variables as spiking,
serving and service-reception. Such skills as blocking and
backcourt digging have been ignored due to the lack of an ade-
quate, system of evaluation. In the Case of backcourt digging,
a fule change (USVBA) instituted, dar*- the 1976-77 season
alleviated this problem. .Specifically, the rule change allowed
an additional'three touches of the ball by the defensive team
irregnrdless of whether or not the ball was first contacted by
the block. This eliminated the need for two separate systems
of evaluation. Utilizing an adaptation of ColematiOs four-point
statistical .charting system, data were collected on 61) games
during the 1976-77 season. In total, 756 backcourt digging
attempts were voted on a four categor/ nominal scale. To faci-
litate.rhe evaluation of the results, contingency tables were-

- constructed for each of the ft-alowlng situations: a) total dig
attempts irrespective of spike origin, h) dig attempts against
on-hand spiker, c) off-- -hand spiker, and d) against a middle-
attack. Chi square analyses, on all four contingency tables
resulted in i significant chi-squares at the .05 level of coh-,
fidenco The ii ,-;otts of this investigation indircate that there
is no relati ship between, backcourt digging position and' skill

. performance i men's double "A" volleyball (Region Eight). Con-
.

sequentiv, tin common practice of switching backcourt players
for the pctrpnse of placing hotter !Jiggers in the more "diffi-
cult" positions is of questionablealue. However, there may
he justification to switch backcourCplayers the purpose of
placing a team's bust player where the most halls are hit (cross
court a- Trost on-hand hitter), or to position the settee= an

advantageous pke-;Ation for offense.

April.. 8, 1978.

11:45 am

James M. Acer
Dept. of HPFR
Kar-4as `State University
Manhattan, 1 h6506
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THE PROGRESSIVE SWING METHOD VERSUS THE TRADITIONAL METHOD OF
TEACHING GOLF TO BEGINNERS. Dr. Tim Brown, University of
Delaware.

The purpose of this study was to compare two methods of in-
struction of golf skills to beginning golfers. The hypothesis
was that the "Progressive Swing Method" would have no significant
effect in the acquisition of golf skill": The sample consisted
of 64 male and female undergraduate students (4.=30, Fu34) with no

-prior golf experience. The subjects were randomly assigned to
one of two'groups. The control group used a traditional
approach, starting with a short iron (9 iron) and progressing to
the 7 iron to the 5 iron and then to the fairway wood (3 wood).
The experimental group used the "Progressive Swing Method". This
method'used four different length clubs (18", 24", 31", and 35").
The first threeclubs (18", 24", and 31") were all middle irons...
(4 iron er 6 iron) while the last club (35") was a 4 wood.
SubjeCts hit balls from a table which was covered with a synthe-
tic turf and was adjusted to the proper. height for each subject
when using different length clubs. subjects participated in golf
three times a week for four weeks in their respective treatments.
The next two classes were spent practicing with the club to be
used during the skill test (7 iron). All subjects received group
and individualized instruction from one of two instructors. Each
instructor taught each group according to the design sequence.
General class instructions were given to the class as a whole
before breaking into treatment groups for more group and some
individual instruction. The skill test consisted of 10 shots
with a 7 iron at a grid target. It was scored according to where
the ball landed not where it rolled. Distances varied for men
and women. The t-test for difference between two-independent
means was used to analyze the data at the .05 level. The results e
of the analysis of the data showed no significant difference
between the means for men, women, or the combined groups., It was
concluded that the use of the "Progressive Swing Method" for
teaching golf to beginning golfers in this study was not effec-
tive in the attainment of higher scores on the skills test.

April 8, 1978
12:00 pm

Dr. Tim Brown
Carpenter Sports Building
universit- of Delaware
Newark, DE 19711
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THE MAN WHO MADE "CASEY" FAMOUS. Roberta Park, Univers
California, Berkeley.

NuMerous authors have characterized the 1880s as baseball's
"Golden Age", describing the earnestness with which local teams
were formed and their activities avidly followed. The "folk hero",
who has always been an important feature of America's "national
game", developed early in the history aif the sport. In addition
to the hero -wore ip which attached itself to colorful real-life
figures, a fiefftional "hero" (perhaps, better stated, "antihero")
arose. This was the legendary "Casey" of the poem Casey_ At The
Bat. (Martin Gardiner, author of The Annotated Casey At The Bat,
has recorded 27 variations of the original ballad). Who wa
Casey? How did his story originates? How was it popularized?
These are the questions with which this investigation deals--with
the rosier emphasis being placed uon the significance of-the
con ibutions of William DeWolf_ Hopper, "the man who made Casey
famous." During his lifetime DeWolf Hopper (1858-1935) was
considered to be one of the most brilliant figures of the American
stage. Productions in which he starred for over 50 years were
legion; his comic opera roles were especially noteworthy. Hopper
was; from early youth, a devoted baseball fan. A chance circum-
stance enabled Hopper to recite Ernest L: Thayer's comic ballad
Casey -At The Bat during a stage performance at WallaCk's Theater,
New York, in 1888. (The poem had first appeared in the San
Francisco Examiner's Sunday humor column on June 3, 1888), By the
early'1890s Hopper's increasingly frequent recitations of Casey t

were beginning to make the poem famous, and by 1925 he would
declare that he had recited it "10,000 times." Thee was a A,
certain natural affinity between Hopper 'and Casey--here could be
combined the actor's strong sense of "good theater" with his love
of the "national game". An unerring judge of what would appeal to
American audiences, Hopper maintained that it was the final re-
solution of the plot which gave to ,Ize.y_At The Bat its special
appeal. It was, he believed, the tension created by the uncertainty
of success or defeat, so prevalent in sport, which brought fans to
ball parks when the "Babe" (Ruth) was playing and which endeared
Casey to his audiences. At the age of 72, Hopper began a new
career in broadcasting. In 1935 he was quoted in the Chicago
Herald and Examiner: It was (2,1zp, At The Bat who first made my
voice familiar to radio listeners. I owe a lot to Casey and I
love him." Certainly, he did owe a lot to Casey, but it seems
equally reasonable to suggest that Casey owed a lot to DeWolf
Hopper.

y Of

April 8, 1978
12:15 pm

Roberta J. Park
Department of Physical Education
University of California
Berkeley, California 94720
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE DOMAINS OF PERSONA 'AND
ATTITUDES TOWARD PHYSICAL ACTIVITY. Frederick J. Miranda,
Houston Metropolitan Racquet Club; G. Robert War4, MaYdraity
of Houston.

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship
between the domains of personality and attitudes toward
physical activity. A theoretical model was developed using
Cattell's Theory of Personality and Kenyon's Attitudes Toward
Physical Activity. Subjects utilized in this study included
320 college males enrolled in physical activity classes at
the University of Houston. During one testing session,
Cattell's 16 PF Questionnaire, Form C andKenyon's Attitudes
Toward Physical Activity Scale were adminfitered to each 'sub-
ject. The sixteen personality factors were used as the
independent variables and the six attitude factors were used
as the dependent variables. Canonical analysis identified
three significant roots. The first canonical root (Rc = .5596)
was isolated with the personality variable SENSITIVE and the
attitude variables AESTHETIC tXPERIENCE. The second signifi-
cant canonical correlation (Ft, = .4076) was isolated,
essentially, with the personality variable ADVENTUROUSNESS and
the attitude variable PURSUIT OF VERTIGO. The third canonical
correlation (Rc = .3946) identified the personality variables
SELF-SUFFICIENCY and SURGENCY and the multidimensional atti-
tude variable CATHARSIS, comprised of the attitude variables
SOCIAL EXPERIENCE, HEALTH AND FITNESS, AESTHETIC EXPERIENCE,
and ASCETIC EXPERIENCE were related. These findings supported
the conclusion that the domains of personality and attitudes
toward physical activity were significantly related in at
least three different ways.

April 8 1978
1:00 pm

ick J. Miranda
Houston Metropolitan Racquet Club
One Allen Center
Houston, TX 77002
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MOTOR PERFORMANCENUNDER THREE LEVELS op. TRAIT ANXIETY

AIM STRESS, -Robert S. Weinberg & Johnjtegan, University
of California, Los Angeles'

.

One of the most pervasive and yet not clearly under-
stood problems in sport psychology has been the re-
lationship between arousal and motor performance.
Martens (1971,1974) suggests that the inverted-U-
hypothesis provides the most promise investigating the
arousal-motor relationship. However, the interactive
effects of trait anxiety and stress on performance have
been neglected in ass4ssing the viability Of this
hypothesis. The present investigation tested the in-
verted-Uhipothesis using three levels of trait anxiety
and psychological stress. 30 high-anxious, 30 moderate-
anxious and 30 low-anxious subjects were selected
using Spielberger's STAI. Subjects were randomly
assigned to either high, low or moderate stress. The
stressor employed was feedback concerning the sub-
ject's performance against °a standard of excellence.
The task involved throwing a tennis ball at a target
consisting of three ,concentric circles. State anxiety
results indicated that three distinct levels of stress
were created by the experimental conditions. Per-
formance results produced an inverted-U- curve for
the three levels of stress with subje is in the mod-
erate-stress condition displayino t best performance.
In addition, a significant Trait Anx tress in-
teraction indicated that high-anxious subjects per-
formed best in the low - stress condition, whereas low-
anxious subjects performed best in the high-stress con-
dition. Results are discussed in terms of existing
theories that attempt to explain the relationOip be-
tween.anxiety and motor performance includine Easter -
brook's cue utilization theory- 'Weiner's cocnitive
theory and test anxiety theory. Future studies need
to concentrate more on cognitive factors w!lich seem to
mediate between anxiety and its effects c or

performance.

April _ 1978

1:15 pm

Robert S. Weinberg
.Department of Psychbloqy
University of California
Los Angeles, California 90024
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THE :EFFECTS OF RESULTANT ACHIEVEMENT MOTI ATION ON THE
EFFICIENCY OF MOTOR PERFORMANCE. William T. Weinberg, University
of Louisville; Burris F:-'Husman, University of.Maryland;lEichard
B. Ciobb, Syracuse University.

The purpose of this study was to examine the e of re-
sultant achievement Motivation (N Ach) on the effic =ncy of
'motor performance. More specifically, an attempt, was undertaken
to account for the consistent finding that under athievement-
oriented conditions persons with high achievementsleedr:perform
better than persons with low achievement needs. Based on scores
froM the Mehrabian Achievement Scale, 20 mile college students
were classified as high in resultant N Achand 20 male college
students were classified as low in resultant N Ach. The 20
participants within each motive'group were then randomly assigned
to either relaxed or achievement-oriented conditions. In each-
condition participants performed 27 trials, each of 10 second
duration on a pursuit rotor task. Each trial was followed by a
10 second rest interval. After a 10 minute rest period partic-*
ipants completed an additional 27 trials. Each session of 27
trials was then grouped into nine blocks, each consisting of
three trials for purposes of analysis. Statistical analyses
included both exponential curve and a three factor (motive
classification (2) X experimental condition (2) X blocks of
trials (9) ANOVA for each session with repetition on the final
factor. The pertinent results are as follows: (1) During the
first session, high N Ach participants performed significantly
better, than low N Ach participants ender achievement-oriented
conditions with the pattern of results being reversed for relaxed
conditions, F (8,288) m 3.47, E .01; (2) The asymptotic value
for the high N Ach group was significantly greater than that of
the low N Ach group under achievement-oriented conditions; (3)
Following the 10 minute rest period no performance dif'Ferences
were found among the motive groups; and (4) The low N Ach group
demonstrated significantly more reminiscence than the high N Ach
group under achievement-oriented conditions, It was concluded
that Atkinson's resultant achievement motivation theory accounts
for motive group differences during the initial stages of motor
performance. However, these differences dissipate during a rest
interval so that the subsequent performance of low " Ach persons
is not hindered. Implications for contemporary re- arch with
consolidation theories of memory are discussed.

April 8, 1978
1:30 pm

William T. Weinberg

Department of Physical Educ ut ion
University of Louisville
Louisville, KY 40208
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'THE 1.1SEOF:MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS-IN SOCIAL SCIENCE
RESEARCH. .-Jean L. Perry and G. Loh a . University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

The study compared two m ids of statistical anaysis,
analysis of- variance and multi le regression analysis, to. reJate
various independent variables yHjob satisfaction.. Daniel (1971)
studied the job satisfaction of faculty members (PI194) in phy-
sical education departments in Ontario universities. Using anal-.
ysis of variance, Daniel found that factity members with senior
rank and those with-tenure were more satisfied with pay, promo-
tion, and total job satisfaction; males were more sa isfied with
prqmotion; subjects with doctorates were more satisfied with

..work, promotion, and total job satisfaction. Neither year at
the university nor age were found to have any effect on job-sat-
isfaction. When Daniell4 data Were reanal /zed using multiple
regression 'analysis, some different findin'gs resulted. As with
the original study those faculty members with senior rank were
found to be more satisfied with pay and total job satisfaction;
however, in the reanalyzed study associate professors and
prpfesfsors were more satisfied with supervision than were assis-
tant professors. Also, in the reanalyzed study females were
significantly more satisfied with pay than were mitrle, s. The
multiple regression analysis supported Daniel's findings that
years at the university and age had no effect on the job satin
faCtiym of the subjects. However, using multiple regression
analysis it was-also found that degrey and tenure had no signi-
ficant effect on job satisfaction. fr'clugh multiple regression
analysis the effect of an independent variable on a dependent
variable is considered holding constant the effects of the
other independent variables. Somewhat different results can
occur than when the effects of the other independent variables
are not held constant, particularly where there are unequal
subject numbers for subclassifications. Thus the results of
studies which use such statistical tools as chi-square or ana-
lysis of variance looking at one variable at a time may not be
as accurate an account of the actual situation as could be
presented had the data been analyzed using multiple regression
analysis.

April 8, 1978
1:45 pm

Jean L. Perry
College of Applied Life Studies
University of Illinois
Champaign, Illinois 61820
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-ABILITY OF BIOCHEMICAL AND PERSONALITY VARIABLES IN DISCRIMIN'
ATING,TETWEEN PHYSICAL FITNESS LEVELS. 411. John Young, Washington'
University; A. H. Ismail, Purdue University.,

The discrimination ability or selected. biochemical and
personality variables between high- (14) and 16w- (n -14)

.,--,

fitness. groups was determined before and aftdr a -four.month
physicaUfitness'program: of jogging,_ calisthenics and rou'eat-,
ional'act

:

ities. Relevant physiological. dapa.were collected
initially nd finally and physical fitness scores were obtained
for each :ubject using .aregression equation. Bidhemical
variables were serum cholesterol, serum glucose, serum
testosterone, and urinary catecholamines. Personality-data
were obtained using the Cattell 16PF Questionnaire, the Eysenck
Personality- ipmento-ry, and the Anxiety scale of,the Multiple
Affect Adjective Check List. The t-test was-used to compare
the high- and low- fitness'ir-oups before and after the exercise
program and to comparf the pre- and post-test mean values of
the two groups. In addition, several discriminant function
analyses were performed at each test period on the biochemical
and persotolity Aata.and the best discriminators were identified
by the values of the discriminant function coefficients, The
best dfscriminators were combined and a final discriminant func-
tion analysis was performed on the pre- and post- test data.
Significant. t-ratios were found between the groups-on several
-physiological variables confirming their discreteness, -

especially at the pre-test. Compared -with the low-fit the high-
fit group scored significantly higher on Factor M at both the
prO- (p_.01)-and post- (p.,_1.09) tests and significantly lower
(p .. .01) on Factor L at the post-test. At the pra'-test the
high-fit group had a significantly (1)7.05) lower serum glucose
level and a significantly (p x.05) higher serum testosterone
level than the law -fit group. Three 16PF Factors (M,R, and L)
and'th

rur
biochemicals were capable of significantly (p.05)

discrim"nating between high- and low- fitness groups before and
after the-Kogram. While the order of discrimination was
slightly altered at the post-test', the highly fit individuals
were consistently more unconventional, adventurous and trust
and had lower catecholamine, glucose and cholesterol levels a
a higher testosterone level than the unfit subjects.

April 8, 1978
2:00 pm

R. John Young
Department of Physical Education
Washinton University, Box 1067
St. Louis, Missouri 63130
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A FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF THE ROLE PERCEPTIONS OF UNDERGRADUATE PROFES-
SIONAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION STUDENTS. Marie Weber, University of
Wisconsin

The major pu_pose of-the study was to determine if a change had
4pccurred 'in the perceptions of a group of female physical educes-
''tior major students relative to their-professional role, between
theit freshman and senior years. Sevehty-four female updergradu-
ate physical education major students, who had participated as
freshmen in the investigator's initial study of the role of the
high school. phyaical education teachers, were contacted in their
senior year and asked to respond a second time to, the Teacher Cam-:
petency Ouestionnaire.1 Completed questionnaires were received
from 55 senior students, representing a return of 74%. Utilizing
data obtained in the original factor analysis study, group mean
score's for. competencies contained in the factor structure of the
university faculty served as the criteria against which changes in
group mean scores of the major students were plotted. In the ori-
ginal study, university faculty hid divided the role of the physi-
tal-educationteacher into the following five subroles: 1) pro-
gram manager, 2) teacher and prornoter'of health, 3) promoter of
human relations, 4) evaluator, and 5) movement analyst. A Compar-
ison of student group mean scores in the freshman year with those
in the senior year icidicated that: 1) As seniors, students had
assigned greater importance to ,39 of the 48 competencies contained
in the five sabroleA identified by university-faculty; 2) Senior -

student scores more closely paralleled faculty scores in the ma-
jority of competencies contained in four cut of five subroles;
"3) There was a greater difference between senior student and fa-
culty scores in the majority of competencies contained in the pro-
gram manager subrole. Based on the preceding results, the follow-
ing conclusions appear to be warranted: 1) As seniors, the stu-
dents placed greater importance on thostY competencies related to ,

immediate on-the-job needs of the teacher, professional responsi-
bilities, human relatio7ns, and decisionmaking; 2) The views of
students in the senior year more closely paralleled faculty views
than did the views of students in the freshman year; 3) Senior
student views were more simi=lar to faculty views in theoretical
aspects of the physical education teacher's role; there was a
greater difference between student and faculty views in those
areas which were related to the practical aspects of teaching
physical education.

'Weber, Marie. "Physical Education Teacher Role Identification
Instrumeilt " Research Quarterly, 48:445-451, Play 1977.

April 8, 1978
2:15 pm

Mario Weber

Dept. of Physical Education S Dance
University of Wisconsin
madfnn, WI 706
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A-COMPARISON OF MOTOR CREATIVITY AND MOTOR PERFORMANCE
, OF YOUNG CHILDREN. Wenda D. Johnson, Newberry College.

This study investigated the relationship between
motor creativity and motor performance. Subproblems of
the study investigated the relationship of age and sex
of the subjects with their ability to exhibit a number
of creative movement responses in given situations and
motor ,performanZe. The Wyrick Test of Motor Creativity
and a motor performance test battery (consisting of
the standing broad jump, 40 yard dash, tennis ball
throw for distance,sidestepping test, and a Bass
dolt test) were individually. administered to 48 boys
and girls age 4 3 years.6 months to 6 years- 6 months 1

who Were enrolled in the Early Childhood Physical De-
' yelopment Program at Indiana University. Results of
the study were as follows: (1) There was a significant
relationship between motor creativity and motor per-
formance. (2) Neither age nor sex was related to motor
creativity. (3) Except'on the tennis ball throw for
distance test on which boys scored better than girls,
there were no sex differences in motor performance.
(4) Motor performance scores increased with age= Based
on these results, and within the limitations of this
study, the following conclusions seem justified: (1)
Children who score well on measures of motor crea-
tivity should score well on measures of motor perfor-
mance.- (2) Motor creativity of -young children does not
tend to be related. to age or .se!):. (3) In general,
there are no significant sex differences in motor per-
formance of young children- (4) Motor performance in-
creases with age.

April 8 1978
2: 30 pm

Wenda D. Johnson
Department of Physical Ed.
Newberry College
Newberry S. C. 2910B
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=OR CREATIVITY OF PRESCHOOL CHILDREN ON, THE
LONDON TRESTLE TREE APPARATUS. Ellentubin and
Claudine Sherrillv .Texas Woma's University.

This investigation entailed the study of the motorcreativity of twenty preschoolers on a novel piece ofequipment, the London Trestle Tree Apparatus. Videotapedata were colleCted on three and four year olds at theTexas Woman's
University Preschool and Child Care Center,showing the rate of change in motOr fluency and motor

originality over a one month period dUring which no
experimental condition was introduced. Motor Creativity,
aceotdipg to Wyrick (1968) is composed of motor flueftcy(frequenCy in-whith each part of the apparatus was - touched)and motor originality (frequency of specific motor
responses during the touches). Children were videotaped
individually for five minutes in:. an unstructured -laysetting on the London Trestle Tree Apparatus.
resulting videotapes were viewed by two Date who
independently recorded the frequency of ecc- rence anduniqueness of motor responses on the preco_structed
individual motor fluency and motor originality score sheets.High inter-rater objectivity and test-retest reliabilitymeasures were computed. Findings using one-way analysis ofvariance with repeated measures and two-way analysis ofvariance indicate that motor fluency and motor originalityscores did not change over trials for the group as a whole-or with boys and girls scored independently. Thisindicates that motor fluency and motor originality appearto be relatively stable traits when no instruction is
provided between trials. It was concluded that thepreschoolers were no more creative in their movementresponses to a novel piece of

apparatus after a one-month
period of play in an unstructured play setting than theywere at the initial exposure to the apparatus.

Ellen Lubin
College Of UPEAD
lexiAs Wt an'` LhlaIv---itylientoe, -- /6,0

April 8, 1978
2:45 pm
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FACTORS EFFECTING DISPLACEMENT AND LOCATION REPRODUCTION. .Judith

Patterson and Richard Engelhorn, University of Illinois.

The data from short-term motor memory studies indicate that

subjects are most accurate In reproducing the movement end-point

location when instructed to rely on location rather than distance

inLormation.- It is important to determine if this relationship

would continue to be demonstrated when factors such as velocity

and load comparisons between trials were manipulated. The

purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of load and

velocity information on learning to reproduce either a displace-

ment or a location in a wrist. flexion task. Twenty-nine volun-

teers Were. ,randomly assigned to one Of six'-groups as follows:

(1) location with velocity and load changes; (2) displacement

with velocity and load changes; (3) location with velocity

(4) displacement with velocity; (5) location with neither

velocity nor load changes; and (6) displacemen6-with neither

velocity nor load changes. Five movement distances (9, 15, 19,

24, and 31 degrees) and seven load differences (-200, -150, -50,

0,.50, 150, and 200 grams) were used. Subjects performed a

series of 42 learning and performance trials. In the learning

trials; subjects were given either a low or high tone whenever

they were moving too slow or too fast to the target criterion and

a red light flashed on whenever the subject had moved just past

the target criterion. The low or high tone signaled above or

below the target criterion while absolute silence indicated on

target. Performance trials were not assisted by augmented feed-

back. All trials were completed within 22 seconds. Absolute

error scores were obtained for performance trials 4, 5, 11, 12,

36, 37, 41, and 42. The ANOVA indicated that learning and load

changes, as main effects, were significant. There were no

significant differences between displacement and location tasks

nor among the various treatment combinations of velocity and

load changes. Subjects were able to learn the distance and

location tasks equally well regardless of the velocity and load

changes. The implication is that distinctions between distance

and location cues facilitating
reproduction accuracy may not be

the only cues providing encoding information, as load differences

between trials especially appears to provide information.

April 8, 1978
3:00 pm

Judith Patterson
Motor Learning and Development Lab
University of Illinois
Urbana, Llllno 61801
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EFFECTS OF IFSILATERAL AND
CONTRALATERAL FACILITATION UPON THECOMPONENTS OF FRACTIONATED REFLEX TIME. Harold H. Morris and

Terry J. Whieldon, Ithaca College.

This investigationlOonsidered the effects of maximal and sub-
maximal Zendrassik facilitation of the ipsilateral and contra-lateral arms on the fractionated components of patellar tendon

.reflex time subjects were 20 right-hand'dominant college-age males. A Layette patellar tendon reflex apparatus was used
to deliver a standardized stimulus to the ligamentum patella ofthe left leg. The impact of the stimulus hammer initiated a
Hunter Klockounter and the sweep of a Medcraft EMO, which permit-
ted the recording of total reflex time and reflek latency in
milliseconds. Total reflex time was recorded as the interval
between the impact of the stimulus and the instant the left heel
was removed from a micro-switch. Reflex latency was measured as
the interval between the presentation of the stimulus and the
instant the EMG spike moved from the baseline. Motor time was
determined by subtracting reflex latency from total reflex time.
Maximal grip strength was determined prior to the assessment ofreflex times. Following this the subjects were blindfolded andthe reflex components were measured under normal conditions oneach of 12 successive trials.

Then, alternating within a bal-anced design, 48 trials were assessed under the four ipsilateral-,
contralateral, maximalsubmaximal treatment combinations. Inter-class correlations were computed to determine the reliability ofthe data Analysis of variance procedures were used to contrast
the effects of treatment conditions. An analysis of the results
indicated that the Jendrassik maneuver facilitated'total reflex
time, with the maximum condition being significantly superior tothe one-half maximum condition. The contrast of ipsilateral
with the contralateral condition, however, was not significant.
Similar results were found for the motor time component, with a
high correlation between motor time and total reflex time beingnoted. Reflex latency under the maximum facilitation condition
was found to be significantly faster than under the normal .con-dition.

April 8, 1978
3:15 pm

Harold H. Morris

Ithaca College, School of HPER
Ithaca, NY 14850
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THE RELATI SHIP BETWEEN AVAILABLE FORCE AND RESISTANCE; John

Lisk, Linus Dowell, and Les Saunders, Texas A&M University

The purpose of this study was to determine available force for

external work.,In the human body as resistance varies. Subjectiv .

were six volunteer male graduate assistants in the Department Of

Health and PhyOcal Education at Texqe,A&MUnyersity. ,Ages rat

ged from 26 to 45; weights from 143 to 177 poundmi-. A Universal - -'

Gladiator weigh` machine was utilized in subjetst executions
the- bench press technique. Filming was accomplished with a Bole
Model 816 Reflex camera at a film speed of 58.5 frames per second=

Film analysis was expedited by employment of,a Bell & Howell RjlOt;

Reader Modbl 16 -3 and a Vanguard Analyzer. Maximum bench, prasli

was defined to be that weight which could be pressed to full -,elbow

extension. The initial press filmed for each subject was his de-

fined maximum bench press. Thereafter each attempt was one uniq
(either'ten or fifteen pounds, depending on what the actual weight

was) less that the preceeding one. On the command "Lift", sub-

jests were to exert a Maximum effort in attempting to press the

bar with accompanied weights to full elbow extension in as short.

a time period as possible. .Two7minute rest interval periods were -

allowed between lifts. Available force was determined for the

first six inches th-4 the weight moved vertically for each resin -.

tante from maximum .07 40 pounds. Available force was calculated

by the formula AF R 40,- where AF = available force, R = weight

and AF-- m =a i.e., Delta'Force (Changein force) is equal to mass=

times acceleration. The available force values were plotted with
the corresponding resistance for each subject, and a curve was

developed. Group means for Delta Force and Available Force at

each specific resistance were plotted= Relationships between Del

ta Force and Resistance; Available Force and Resistence4 and Re-

sistance and Acceleration were determined by product-moment cor-

relations. The correlation- coefficient between AF and R was

found to be .73, between F and R was -.97 and between A and R was

-.90. It was concluded that a positive relationship exists bet-
,

wen amount of resistance-and the ability to apply available force

while a very high negative relationship exists between Delta Force

and Resistance and fretween Resistance and Accelera

April 8, 1978
2:0015:00 pm
Poster #1

John'Llsk
Dept. or Health & Phys. Ed.
Texas A&M University
College Station, TX- 77801
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KNITUENCE OF VAMINO klATLS (IF ISWIFTIIIC FATIGUE ON FRACTIONATED
REACTION 'IMF CW'IPONFNTS. G. 'Alan f--Ofullf, University of ..intic=sotd 1: 5. Kedrney, University ot Kentucky.

The offeetf-ff of irvine levels of loedl museulor tdtlguo on
tritetiondted reaction time vomponentf-f were determined tor
20, Young, odult molo=;. hdeh siih)ct grip stfrength ii kef-tedf
010 followmI2. 1 t'Ff'o-minute rest period, the subject squeezed N
hdnd-gripping device until d ffeftrengt'h deCrement of 20, 40, or 60percent sits recorded. At thdt point, the subject relcdf-,ed hp,
tension dild 2. d, or -1 seconds theredtter NH luditory stimolimlois pref,fen;fed. Hie f-fuhject'ff-f tttsk wds to reset to the stimulus
hi r nit n i quickly dud kfreettillv

i pof-fsible. lesting i I

so COHdtWtt2d tittil l S 1011=INtloYd stfite, find every sublect falls
tested itridt,or d1J conditions. the stimulus was ft huz;fcr, oud thedetivdtion oi lie hiTilfer,its recorded on the tirt ehionne l of dpolvcrtiph, A second ehdnnel recorded the 1210 from the hind=
gripping muscles in the right foredrm, mid the tension exerted
hy the sul,f)ect tots recordv,d on the ti rd
represented the intervdf troll the initifition ot the sp-mf4Os tothe chute in tens I on lIt s his divided into premut(r time
Mid), which constituted the time trout the s t 'mitts to in hiJteri=
t ion in the If)1G, dnd motor time till which tots tdken N,4 the
intervdl from the chdriff_f:u in the LIO to the first sign of tension
uptdke. Andlvef-f tit vdridnee Idiled to rovedl dny dlterdtions
in either RA or 1"IT: hoKever, there tnt 1 it Ii ct lit (1-14,0fIlelongdtiun of iff-hun the muscle to fdtigued. rA signieiednt
F-rdti,o iii the test tor d loiedr trend rcvedIed thdt is the
Cdtofmc level wds intensified, ttl tended to increase in lincorftslt Hit Appro\fmdtelv Sd pereent tit the vdriohilitv in H
caused he the eftcetf-f tit fdtiffne could he dttrihutod to the
linedr component. Illy tetf--, for the quddrdtie dnd euhic trends
resulted in F-Fdtin,f which were not tdtif-f) icollv f-filuittiednt,
It Its concluded th:t17 jmeAL:00 Itt i ttr of thif-f nature is priimiri-ly of peripherdl (i.e milf=cid:oO origin.

April 8, 1978
2:00-5:00 pm
Poster lid

a 51 Kt tee
0oHm0mcnt it Phvni,,n11 idscatom
I HI \,,In It I itt ketittiede

lexinffton: KY 40506
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BIOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF JUMPING PATTERNS WITH RESPECT TO THE

AGE VARIABLE. Marlene Adrian, Washington State University; Ever__
Smith, University of Wisconsin; Anne Klinger, University of
Illinois, Chicago Circle.'

The purpose of this study was to determine biomechanical char-
acteristics of jumping patterns of women who are approaching re-

tirement age or are retired. The subjectsAwere thirteen women
53-years of age and older whO were physically active in exercise,
work or sport. Each subject was videotaped while performing three
trials of vertical jumps for maximal height. Welectrogonio-
meter was attached to the leg to record the angle at the knee

joint. The ',ubjectstood on a rectangular platform which record-
ed the forces exerted upon the platform vertically, forward and
backward, and laterally. Force-time recordings of the impulses
in the three planes were obtained with the angle at the knee
i_:ori,tinuously recorded On the nurse recod. Patterns of force-
tim\histories were identified and compfred to college age womenb

patteos. The ability to develop momeqtum sufficient to elevate
the bodY's center of mass varied among the sample, but some cf

the women showed similar capIlilities of that of a collegege
population. The hocTlli and body segment positions were compared
with the force-time histories by means of the common reference
(the knee angle) in order to discern causes of inabPl ity to exert

mechanically ideal force-time patterns.

Aprit tm, 1978
2:00=5:00 pm
Po5icer

Adri,t
Dpt ml Physical Edec. ler Women
Washington State Univer,:ity

Wcr,hingtor 99164



PRELIMINARY STUDIES: MOVEMENT EDUCATION PROGRAM DESIGNED TO RE-
DUCE SEX ROL J1-qEREOTYPE AND SEX DISCRIMINATION IN GRADES K-5,
Chapoelle Arnett, Kathleen Knutzen, Western Washington University

Porposim: The studies L designed fur the first year itf r two
year federally funded project ACTIVE, which is concerned with the
development of materialsIfer teachors of Physical. Education.
fheso studie were to thC children's progress in accomp-
Ifsameni of the objectives and provide a has ler planning tor
st.tumlid year. Ihe sj)ectlic objectives wuru LO: 1) Assess project_
scaeols 1t1 meeting previsions Mir sex equity and 'reduce, seN rote
stereotype and sox discrimination, 2) Determine the difference

fifth grade children (76 in project schools, 34 boys,
90 in uou -project schools, )t boys and 56 girls) on Li

udes toward physical activity as
J ;ured by CAT 4A, 3) determine

the Litt t2rcnce tlotorw filth r, tt (PO in prtojcut JJic hoc) 1 s,

tin --pLoiit) in changeJ, or -Jain i physical titness measures.
Prof_jedure: Ih assessment w;n-i tiklut -t_tc1 educing Apr 1976 in
schools in urban and suburban uriuiue ditios in WashlAgjo9J Thu
pre-test for fitness MO;Ii-ritfrt_'i-i was done during October, 1976. The
ptocedules i or each study were as fellows: 1) an independent
evainatioilf group developed the observational rating term which
was utilized in assessing sox equity; children's choices during
Ph-sical education lessons, children's aiiivities during free

igervations Wt rt. conducted in three tii o-lcut schools and in
tour non-project schools. T) CA1PA 111M1111i--;iVri`d its four pro-
ject and muir non -projeei schools. The includes six sub
domains. 1 two-wav ANt)V\ analysis wau utified to assess dif-
terences ameng schools, by sex and interaction. 1) Physical fit
dead cuanges airing flftT grade was assessed by pre -5ost test com-
narison the dcrivyd Iron project and non-project
schools with comparable Physical Edncation progriim. NOVA was
cmple\aal to assess the aimereoces In -the changes of buys and

is. I., sults: I) Following a limited number of ohservations,
L 11. itiou scale w. utIci i t,i ho snicahl nse and do-

n I HI) h un appearsJto be eifectfve ill

ter soz ianiftv. if Tht . ses et ttic tLtILtrle
I i t it i i leant dilIcroo _ 1, Tod dilleLLinci, on the

in thd Jjef sch Is od no sig icinimdlJterences

April 8, 1978
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CHILDREN'S BASKETBALL PERFORMANCE WITH REGULATION AND JUNIOR
SUED BASKTBALLS. Kathleen M. Haywood, University of
Misouri-St. Louis.

The smaller size and lower strength level of children may
indicmte that adopttions of sport-typo games are necessary to
maximize performance of skills. The erfects on basketball
performance of allowing children between 9 and 13 years to use
a junior-sied rather than a regulation basketball were in-
vestigated. Children, 31 boys and 31 girls, wore given two
subtests of the: AAIIPER Basketball Skills Test, the Speed Pass
and front Shot, once with a regulation basketbakl and once with
ajunior-sizod hall. Tho maximum first-to-fifth rimer hand
sijroad was also recorded for each subject, A subjects x sex x
tting ardor x ball size (62 x 2 x 2 x 2) ANnvA indicated
that the children performed the Speed Pass faster with the
junior hall. After n'preliminary analysis of the Front Shot
Test indicated testing order was not a significant factor,
subjects W5nre divided into age groups 9.0 to 10,5, 10.5 to
11.5and 11,5 to I LO yeirs, and a subjects x sex x nge group
ball sixe (62 :-: 2 x 3 -,: 2) ANOVA, with subjects nested in

'sex and age group, was calculated. The youngest age group
performed more accurately with the junior ball while the older
children performcd more accurately with the regulation hall.
Povs also performed more accurately than girls. The mean hand
spread oF the childr,,n wis 25 of the reT;-ulation-ball

eirc,:umfne,.. but 27- of the junior-ball ctrcumference, the
later value comparing more favorably to those expected for

-'.1

adults using a regulation hall Skill performance in basket-
ball may be maximized for chitjen, especially children younger
than 10,5 Years, by adapting tle size of the basketball used.

April 8, 1978

2:00-5:00 pm
Poster 15
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TEIL PROFESSIONAL A NCES AND CH RHIDG \PIIiC WOHJIS Of ISADOHA
DUNCAN (O100-1!).17), Dia s Miliiur Pr ott, University of Oklahoma

_ fs

can choreographer, Isadora Duncan, h
linotd so that further study of

arec ic onge cat Ameri-
' in th paper been de-

hove a chronn-
logical and quantitative boos. The first wart -don of the re etriegrch
was/ a chronotogy which attempted to list all the professional
appearance that Duncan mods during hor career on European and
American stages from 1S90 to 1927. The info rmotioh included,
whenever possible, records of the dance works includeO in thn;
program, including date, city an
the accea animent, and the monagemont. A listing of Site choreo-
gra s of Duncan', which formed the second part Of the

-h, tr r tugs cl t nr= works by the name of the composer or
who -; ides) the accompaniment for the dance. No

nnn orm was f _i in this listing btcause of the diversity
of the materials qathorod. Materials gathered included;
1) movement descriptions irI the dances, 2) critical reactions
to the dances, i=anr.rs of years the dance remained in repCkr-
t{3 the choreography, and 5) Duncan'; fi,Dc-1-
in t the works.i. information for this paper was-3 collected
from hi( -aphies, arjaales, newrpaper accountS, films, and

coliectlimns. r- nding thefnll number of perfor-
mancoa that DuncEni tho full range of her choreographi
endeavors t 0 i Liking image of the ailm,-)r. Lsadora
Duncan stilt bo !-3011 IA1 study Os _lific ahoreogiaphur
and perfaiiImer : tf i.vinci to find artd then to share with r audi=
ences th. trtts

April 8, 1978
2:00-5:00 pm
Poster 06
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RESPIRATION RATE IN A TENSION CONTROL CLASS. Marigold A. Edwards,
Univerity of Pittsburgh

Among the various techniques to modify stress is Progressive
Relaxation, developed by Edmund Jacobson, and described in his
book by that title (University of Chicago Press, 1929), From
simply helping people to relai, he moved toward the more active
Self Operations Control. The method consists of training in sig-
nal (EMC) detection and control and then routine signal monitoring
in all 'daily activities. The objective is to match effort to
task for personal efficiency in living. "Tension Control" is a
1-credit course offered to undergraduate students thethe Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh providing the opportunity to learn this 'volun-
tary self-relaxation. Cultivated icw arousal is a criterion J.tep
prior to using the skill in dynamic activities and applying i! in
real life situations. The physiologic changes accompanying such
techniques are the opposite to those of sympathetic activation.
Progressive Relaxation achieves much of its effects through a
reduction in neural (electric) potentials in muscles. Since man
is a psychobiologic unit, a generalized dampening of arousal is
often evidenced. Respiration Rate, taken in the third session,
was compared with rates taken 3 times during the 14-week course.
Respiration Rate is part of the integrated physiologic stressor
response and conversely reflects the trophotropic mode. It is
very accessible and easy to count. The several. scores show an
overall decrease. The third vession baseline score was taken at
the nd of a 25-minute relaxan practice. The class was
instructed to count the exhalations during a 60-seZ:ond period.
The scores are suspect simply because each subject counted his/her
own; it was a vettkinformal data collection. The average number
of exhalations for 6O seconds for the 25 men and women were 14
(range 9-19) for a baseli e at the third session; 10 (range 5-15),
8 (range 3-12), and 7 (range 3-12) at intervals throughout the
course. By the second and third data collection, some may have
been approaching a maximum decrease, and therefore, the potential
Respiration Rate decrease could have been inhibited by this lower
limit. Decreases in Respiration Rate have been recorded for T M,
Zen and Yoga, Autogenic Training, Hypnosis with suggested deep
relaxation, and Sentic Cycles. It would appear that Many students
overbreathe, i.e., breathe in excess of task dembnds. It also
appears that reducing breathing rate was well within the ability
of these students. It Respirdtion Rate does reflect arousal level,
the class showed evidence of modifying their arousal level down-
wards.

Marigold A. Edwards
Health, Physical, & Recreation Ed.
University of Pit rgh
Pittsburgh, Penna

April 8, 1978
2:00-5:00 pm
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TOWARD A STRUCTURALIST APPROACH TO SYMBOLS IN DANCE. Christina
Steyens-Jefcoate, University of Wisconsin-Madison.

The material in this study represents the groundwork for es-
tablishing a structuralist approach to symbols in dance. Al-
though the structuralist approach has been utilimvii to great ad-
vantage in the examination of many fields of human endeavor, it
appears that as yet it has not beep applied to the exploration
of dance symbols. The model for the typo of work presented in
this study is exemplified by Roman Jakobson's "Linguistics and
Poetics" and Ferdinand de Saussure's "Course in General
Linguistics." This work presents an objective methodology _

identifying had classifying dance symbols, and it demonstra as
the use of this methodology by applying it to two donuts by
choreographer Martha Graham, The two works choosen for this
analysis are Night Journey and Appalachiah Spring. Structuralism
as used in this study is a form of rationalism whose prototype-
is repreiinted by the works of Levi-Strauss. It is a methodology
whose aim is to discover the common reality underlying a number
ofpimilar empirical examples. The Structuralist examination
involves two fundamental activities! dissection and articula-
tion. To dissect is to find within the whole certain fragments,
and to articulate is to establish specific rules which govern
th functioning of these fragments. Dissection and articulation
interact to make bossible the reconstruction of an object in
inch a way as to manifest the rules of functiohing (functions)
of that object. This study dissects certain observable dance
symbols from the choreographic ctructure of the two Graham
works, and classifies them according to a :itructuralist format,
It also formulates a notion of questions and definitions which
specify the structural requirements governing each classifica=
tion of dissected symbol. It is proposed that a clearer under-
standing of dance symbols as part of the danco art orocess can
aid audiences, critics, and choreograhors in their considera-
tions of dance. This work doT:s not deny that one can appreciate
dance as a visual expression of movem79t or technique. One
can, but, this point,of view if necessarily limited and excludes
the possibility for many philosohhical intimations which may be
contained within the
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EFFECT OF EXERCISE STATUS ON THE RESPONSE OF SELECTED BIOCHEMI-
CAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL VARIABLES TO NOISE IN ADULT MEN. Frank D.
Bell, II, Indiana State University; A.H. Ismail, Purdue Univer-
sity; W.A, Cooper, Jr., Purdue T iversity.

PURPOSE: The purpose was to nvestigate he biochemical and
physiological response to noise- n three groups of adult men
classified as either chronic exercisers, beginning exercisers,
or sedentary controls. PROCEDURES: Twenty-seven adult males
classified according to age and levels of exercise status were
used as subjects to investigate the effect of exercise status
on the resfonse of selected biochemical and physiological vari-
ables to noise stress. Data were collected at the beginning and
at the conclusion of a four month exercise program, under each
of two noise conditions (quiet and noise). In addition to age,
height, weight and oxygen uptake estimates, the variables
included in this study were: free catecholamine 24-hour vol-
umes, pulse rate, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood
pressure and pulse pressure. The data were analyzed using
univariate (analysis of variance) and multivariate (factor
analysis and discrimant function analysis) approaches.
RESULTS: 1) Noise'- stress resulted in significant changes in
selected physiological and biochemical variables for the total
group and particularly the exercise status group. 2) The
responses of the individual status levels to noise were sig-
nificantly different in terms of selected variables of interest.
Chronic -exercisers at the pre- and post-tests displayed similar
responses to noise stress, while the sedentary controls-were
essentially unchanged in their responses. 3) Pulse ratesiand
systolic blood pressure were the best 40Ariminators betiken
the status groups at the pre- and post-teat, noise and quiet
conditions. 4) The univariate and multivariate analyses were
in complete agreement in terms of the results. CONCLUSIONS:
1) Noise stress significantly affected the responses of the
variables of interest. 2) Exercise status was found to play
a Significant role in the response to noise stress.
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DEVELOPMENTAL COMPARISONS OF KICKING PATTERNS. Jane E. Clark,
University of Iowa; Sally J. Phillips, University of Widwonsin-
Madison.

rIo in motor development of tan aro concerned with
movement pattern comparisons of individuals of different devel-
opment:di start's. Quantification or the magnitudes of the ob-
served differences and similarities rarely provided insight into
the developmental changes occurring in the movement behavior.
The present investigation has employed a methodological tech-
nique which vvovides greater potential for direct, quantifiable
comparisons of oWserved kinematic parameters, To illustrate its
usefulness, two subjects (a 5-yea r=old and adult male) were
filmed (21)1) framos/second) kicking a bail with a running and
one-step approach. Thigh and leg segmental angles of inclina-
tions as well as the knee joint angle were calculated from the
digitiged x, v coordinates taken from the time the kicking low-
er etremicy left the ground until impact. Smoothed displace=
ment values were then normalized (set to unity) on the basis of:
(I) elapsed time: (2) angular range; and, (3) both timu and
range for kicks within and hotween subjects. Nermalimation of
the segmental and joint angle displacements provided direct cam=
pari,.-4u)n throughout the kicking motion. The equations for the
obtained normali:,,ed displacement curves could then provide a

quantifidhle measure of the movement patterns. Although the
unnormytlized values and the rroduct scores (c.g., hall veloci-
ties) reveal Lit large differences between the 5-year-old and the
adult's kick, uormaliation or the parameters suggested strik-
ing between the One-step kicking patterns of both
subjects. The nasa Os lot lound for the running kick patterns:
The results suggest that observedball velocities difieremces
in the one-step kick may he due to increa5eaM8a5s and lever
Let-ItttLlt lu adults and not to differences in ,the movement pattern
of the .iickim; lower entremity. The implication of normnliziug
kinematft parameters or ime and range in developmental kinesi-
ologiodl reset:nil is II
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JUVENILE-ONSET AND ADULT-ONSET OBESITY: PHYSIOLOGICAL AND
PSYCHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES. Jack L.-Clasen, Louisiana State

University.

The purpose of the study was to determine the relationship
of juvenile-onset obesity (increase in fat cell number) and
adult-onset obesity (increase in fat cell size) upon success in
weight reduction and the change in psychological state in a
behavioral self-control weight` reduction program-. Sixty-three
obese individuals, including 48 juvenile-onset and 15 adult-
onset, enrolled in a weight reduction program utilizing
behavioral self-control techniques. The subjects were assigned

to one of eight groups which met weekly for one hour for a

period of 12 weeks. The meetings included nutrition education
and Behavior Modification/Behavioral self-control techniques.
Measures of weight, skinfold and psychological profile,
utilizing the California Psychological Inventory, were adminis-
tered on a pre- and Post-test design. To be eligible, all

subjects had to be at least 20 percent above ideal body weight.
significant differences were found in success or change in

psychological profile of the juvenile and adult-onset groups.
Although no significant ,results were found, further research in
this area should be conducted. The present study was the first

investigation in which psychologically normal, moderately obese
juvenile and adult-onset subjects were divided into these two

significant groups.
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DOES PARTICIPATION IN A PROGRESSIVE RELAXATION PROGRAM IMPROVETHE SUSTAINED ATTENTION OF LOW ATTENDERS IN A CONTINUOUS PER-FORMANCE TASK? William R. Giacalone, Marguerite Clifton,Purdue University.

It was the intent of this
investigation to study the effectsof progressive relaxation training on the sustained attentionof low attending hyperactive children{ Forty-five fourth grade

children between the ages of 9 years 6 months to 11 years 2months who exhibited4voeractive
behavioral characteristics

were selected as subjects. These children of normal or above
average intelligence were tested on the Keystone Telebinoculartest 12 for near point vision and then on the Continuous Per-
formance Test to determine each individual child's attentionspan. Sixteen children were randomly selected to part-ie.-Coatein the program of progressive relaxation, Fifteen childrenacted as the control group receiving no program of instruction.The program involved

40-minute sessions, five days a week fora three week time period. The progressive relaxation techniquesincorporated in this investigation were revisions formulated byBernstein and Borkovec (1973) of the original program advocatedby Jacobson (1938). It was hypothesized that there would be nodifference in performance between low attending control and ex-perimental groups, with the experimtntal group receiving pro-
gressive relaxation treatment during the pre- to post experi-mental period. On the basis of a t-ratio test between means.design, these hypotheses were supported since no significant
differences at the .05 level were found.
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ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC RECORDINGS ASSOCIATED WITH RAPID MAXIMAL

FORCE PRODUCTION IN FIVE DIFFERENT MUSCLE GROUPS IN COLLEGE

ADULTS. Alfred F. Morris, David H^. Clarke, Andrew Dainis,

Suzanne M. Beaudet, Department of Physical Education,
University of Maryland.

It was the purpose of this investiqation to monitor Electro-

myographic (EMG) changes in responding Muscle groups as human

subjects. (Ss) were asked to make maximal voluntary isometric

contractions (MVC). Procedure. Eleven college age males and

eleven female students reported to 'the laboratory to be tested

in MVC in five different muscle actions. The actions tested

were knee extension, ankle flexion (dorsiflexion) , wrist

flexion, elbow flexion, and finger flexion. Standardized

isometriL strength testing protocol was followed. Th4.! mid

position vii , the joint angle chosen for MVC determinations and

all Ss were instructed to make a rapid MVC after a preliminary

ready signal. Surface EMG activity was recorded by pen on

paper set at 'a speed of 200 mm/sec. The major concern was to
ascertain the Limo period betwen the beginning of EM( activity

and the start of force productionin each MVC. Results. A

repeated measures multi-factor ANOVA' revealed no significant

difference between male and female EMG values 60 those findings

were combined. The latent period-- msec from the Aginninq of

EMG activity to the initial force V(:) readings for t-

various movements Were:

Finger

44.06

Knee

50.65
Wrist
51.35

Elbow Ankle
64.30

The findings .tndicated statistically significant (P-.01)

dif(ereiaces among the FMG activjty. Conclusions. These find-

ings indicate that [MI activity preceding ra0id MVC contrac-

tions are brief and in the order of 50 to 65 msec. Further-

more, the longer latency period (for ankle flexion) was

concerned with an action not frequently considered as an easy

human movement to make under the laboratory conditions imposed

by these invetigator.
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MUSCULAR PATTERNING IN SKILLED AND LESS SKILLED TENNIS SERVERS

_garet B. Anderson, Olniversity Arixone,
. .

.
..,

The purpose of this study was to investigate by means of
electromyography and tri-plane cinematography, the muscular
patterning during the tennis serve of six skilled subjects
(ball-velocity X 112.14'/s) and three less skilled-subjects
-(ball velocity X =,91.28"/s). Each of the nine right-handed
female subjects was filmed performing a minimum of six trials,
The objective for each subject was to make a first serve into
the rit tennis service court. , Three 16mm cameras, operating,

r
at 100, 64, and 64 frames /s recto g ed simultaneously the side,
rear, and overhead views of eactel rial. Surface electrodes
were us to record hip electrical-activity from two trunk
muscle', ur shoulderIgirdie muscles-, and fourphoulder- joint
muscles. -_- e me6cle,activity igasvamplified by a six channel
differenti!1 amplifier- attached to the back of each Subject,
monitored cri three ossc,iloscopes;7, and permanently displayed-en
an optical writing -p lygraph. A conical clock visible in all
three camera views, provided a signal for time interval marks
on the EMG record,' and'was used to synchronise the film data
witty the EMG data. Skilled tennis servers moved their body
segments through a greater range of potion, moved their seg-
mentsfaster, and achieved higher mean racket head velocities
(N. 7 l05.3',/s vs X = 90.171i) than did the less skilled servers;
however, the 'pttern Of musclogactivity,did not show a differ-
ence betwoel tie skilled and les:Jkilledserver5=., The wide
variation in the manner in which all subjects initiated and
sustained muscle activity during the pre; aratory phase, the
more similar pattern in which musales initiated and coehied
their activity in the projection phase, as well as; the role
of muscles not sampled were suggested as possible reasons why
no'differonces were obsoryed in the electrothyogrhms.
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PLATO FACILITATION OF FILM ANALYSIS IN BIOMECHANICS, David A.
Barlow, Stewart Markham, James G. Richards, Biomechanics Labora-
tory, Department of Physical Education, University of Delaware.

Programmed Logic for Automatic Teaching Operations (PLATO) was
developed at the. UniverpIty of Illinois.in the 1960's. OLATO was
designed to provide computer-assisted instruction (C 1I) in teach-
ing a variety of subject matters on many campuses recently.
Recognized as one of the latading systems of teaching by computer,
PLATO has the capability ofindividually instructing several hun-
dred students at one time while carrying on two-way communica-

tions.4 This system enables the student to receive vi ual infor-11
nation .n words, figures, graphs, pictures, and sou -. PLATO
is therefore concerned with on -life use of cpmputers 1 students

to further individual learning, by teachers to'supervise instruc-
tion, by programmers to prepare instructional material, and by
researchers t9 study the optimization of learning. The purpose
of this study was to explore a single additional application for
PLATO in the realm of undergraduate research projects in the,
sport science of biomechanics. More specifically, an effort was
made to 'determine the feasibility of using PLATO in the precision
motion analysis of high speed cinematographical data. Nineteen

students majoring in Physical Education at the University of
Delaware were assigned research projects in biomechadics utiliz-
ating PLATO facilitation techniques. A 16MM Locam Camera, opey-

@ating at 100 frames/second, was used to photograph students; in
the performance ofHa selected sport skill technique. Appropriate
cinematographic techniques-and procedures were followed to enable
the assessment of selected kinematic factors of human performance.
Initial film measurements, including the coordinates of 19
segmental end points of the human body, were acquired with the
utilization of various manual and automatic digitizers. Ten

'PLAT° terminals were then used to determine centers of gravity_ ,
joint angles, velocities and accelerations. In the past, one of
the major limitations of student projects involving cinematography
was the extensive amount of time required to complete the data
analysis. The simplistic application of PLATO using tAI ten-
niques resulted in the following benefits: (1) accurate data *,

reduction; (2) tremendous increase in quantity of quantified film
data; (3) considerable decrease in overall data reductidn time;
and (4) increased excitement in the conduct and understanding of
biomechanical research. PLATO' facilitation techniques obviously
enhanced the qual ty of all research projects involving film
analysis in biome hanics.

April 9, 1978
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GENERATION OF HORSEPOWER BY SPRINTERS AND DISTANCE
RUNNERS AT SLOW AND RAPID TENSION. Donald E. Campbell,
Oregon State University.

Horsepower of knee flexion and kn extension of seven sprint
trained runners and seven distance trained runners was obtained at
60 and at 210 degrees per second by us, of an isokinetic apparatus
to test a hypothesis that no significant ifference in horsepower
would be manifested in sprint trained a endurance trained Athletes
at either of the two rates of dynamic mo ement. Critical ratio t and
correlation coefficient were used to test he hypothesis. The dat---_,
established that a significanticliffere ce 13horsepower existed

andtween the ,of runners nd be n he rates of dynamic move-
ment. Dista runners clevelope eater horsepower at slow tension
while sprint runners generated gre horSepower at rapid tension.
The groups did not maintain the same horsepower rettionship between.
knee flexors and knee extensors as rate of Movement increased. Gen-eration of knee extension horsepower by distance runners was more
dependent on muscle strength tharLon speed of movement while genera-
tion of knee extension horsepower by sprint runners was more depen:
dent on speed of movement than muscle strength. Sprint runners used
a greater percentage of knee flexion' strength for the generation of
horsepower than did distance runners.

April 9, 1978
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IS RADAR A SURE TICKET TO ACCURATE BASrBALL VELOCITY RECORDIWP
Jack A. Sanders Indiana University (Post-doctorate)

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the re-
lationship betWeen baseball velocity recordings derived from
film analysis, a radar gun, Ayst a laser beam apparatus. The
subject was a member of the Indiana University varsity base-
ball team. The first 27 of the 50 recorded throwing trials
were filmed. Two velocity scores were determined for each
filmed trial using a Model P-40 Recordak. One method (Film 1)
used a time factor derived from a large .01 second interval
clock. The other method (Film 2) used a time factor based
upon the camera's frame rate indicator. A laser beam apparatus
produced a third velocity score. Interruption of the beam by
the thrown ball activated a -digital clock, 'and target impa,ct
deactivated the clock, The fourth velocity score was derived
from a Spee,d-Gun 8 radar gun from CMI, Inc. Bgll velocities
from the fOur methods were correlated. Nineteen trials re-
sulted which were filmed and were also free of any instrument
error. The correlation coefficients were as follows: Film 1
vs Laser = .941; Film 1 vs Radar - .901; Film 1 vs Film 2 .924;

Laser vs Radar .965;-Laser. vs Film 2 .988; Radar vs Film
2 .958. The means for the groups were 58.34 mph (Film 1);
56.42 mph (Laser), 58.21 mph (Radar), and 71.72 mph (Film 2).
Laser beam scores were correlated with radar gun s6)res (N.42),
and a coefficient of .985 resulted. The means were 63.43 mph
and 64.16 mph respectively. Coefficients which resulted from
a comparison of sores from 26 filmed trials with the laser
beam values were as follows: Film 1 vs Laser = 1935; Film 2
vs Laser = .986. The means for the groups were 63.64 mph
(Film 1), 79.38 mph (Film 2), and 61.80 mph (Laser). The
following conclusions were drawn relative to the findings:-
1. For biemechanical studies and intercollegiate athletics,
the best overall method for obtaining projectile velociti s
is the radar gun. 2. Film analysis, the laser-beam m od
and a radar gun can provide highly accurate velocity er-
minations when exact procedures are followed. 3. coach
can use analysis of 64 fps film to determine accurate ball
velocities when a precise time determining instrument is
available. Manufacturer's camera frame rate ettings may
not be sufficiently accurate to provide valid velocity
determinations.

April 9, 1978
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Jack A. Sander'
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LONGITUDINAL CHANGES IN STRIDE LENGTH AND STRIDE RATE OF CHILDREN
RUNNING, .Shelley Ann Smith,_ University of Northern Iowa.

Sinc'e 1962, four girls and three boys have been filmed in an
investigation of "Ontogenetic Development in Selected Motor
Tasks" directed by Dr. Lolas E. Halverson and Dr. Mary Ann
Roberton of the motor development and child study center in the
Department of Physical Educalion and Dance at the University of
Wisconsin- Madison. three-year olds, children were added to
the study at intervals of approximately. three years, forming a
set of time-lag case studies. Cinematographic running data for
three girls and two boys from the longitu1m1 invegotigati .he-
camp the focus of the current study. The current investigar
identified key frames showing foot contact and take off Auring
running strides and calculated ground contact times and stride
times. Running velocity was the product of stride length which
was measured from the film, and stride rate, the inverse of ,
stride time. Analysis of the data accumulated over six to eleven
years revealed stride rate and stride length relationships common
to all five children. The greatest changes over time occurred in
stride length rather than stride rate. Before the-subjects were
nine years of age, stride rate seemed to contribute more to run-
ning velocity than stride, length. After the subjects were eleven
years of age, -stride l %ngth appeared to contribute more to run-
ning speed than stride Irate. The running velocjties of the
children studied longitudinally were comparable to the data re-!
ported in cross-sectiolal studies Of children sprint running1---

April 9, 1978
12:00 pm

Shelley Ann Smith
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A COMPARISON OF MAXIMAL EXERCISE TEST P OCOLS OF IDENTICAL
WO 040S BUT VARYING DURATIONS OF EXCISE STAGES IN FEMALES.
Pauli. Fardy, St. Catherine Hospital; Mark H. Gibbons,
University of WisconSin; G., David Beis r, St. Ctherine

/Hospital; Robert Johnson, Purdue Unive city.

Physiological responses -ere compar among maximal exercise
test protocols of varying durations exercise stages= Three
maximal treadmill test protocols wer compared in twe,Ive normal
females, age, x = 22.1 years; height, R =64.6"; and, weight,
TIF 126.4 lbs. Each subject was tested on four occasions, the -'
initial test being a pre-trial for the pur'pose of test familiar-
ization and reducing anxiety. The three tests compared Oere
assigned randomly and consisted of one, two and three minute
exercise stages of identical workloads. Staged was the equiva-
lent of 2 METS workload and subsequent exercise stages were each
increased by I MET. Maximal variables compared included heart
rate (HR), oxygen uptake (V02), systolic blood pressure (SOp),
respiratdry exchange ratio (R), lactic acid (LA), Physical work
capacity (PWC), and perceived exertion (PE). In addition, re-
gression equations were developed to compare measured UO2 max to
predicted VO2 max, utilizing age predicted maximal heart rate
and +attained maximal heart rate, respectively, as cri -rion
variables. Analysis of variance s.tatistical proc d es were
utilized for among group comparisons. No signif -_nt differences
were obtained among test protocols in maximal SBp,'VO2, R,
LA or PE (p ( 0.05). Maximal PWC was signiVcantly greater in
the one and two minute protocols. Furthermor = test time was
significantly shorter with 1 minute stages (averaoa time - 13.9
minutes) compared to 2 minute (22.8 milte!s) and 3 minute (31.2
minutes) stages. There were no significant differences among

L

me-sured V02 max and predicted V02 max tests, although when using
a- predicted mi_imal heart rate (220-age in years) as the cri-
__ ion, the pr_pdicted value was higher in every case (mean
di ren--0 ',0 compared to predicted,V02 max utilizing
attained maximal heart'rate. Findings suggest that there are
no significant differences in maximal physiological responses
with test protocols of varying durations of exercise Stages.
From a practital viewpoint, however, testing time is reducedi
significantly when utilizing shorter exercise ,staqes.

April 9, 1978
12:30 pm'
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THE FUNCTION OF AGE, SEX AND BODY MASS ON DISTANCE RUNNING.
James R. Morrow, Jr., Univ. of Houston; Andrew S. Jackson, UniV.
of Houston; John A. Bell, Univ. of Houston.

A systematic random sample of school age children (ages 10
through 17) was selected from the Texas Fitness Test data. Data
were analyzed with ANOVA and multiple regression techniques in
order to determine the function of ses,,,age,iand body mass upon
distance run in nine miniites for ages 10 through 12 and twelve
minutes for ages 12 through 17. Results indicated that there

a significant sex difference with males performing better
than females on both runs. There was not an age effect for the
females nine minute run while the age function for the males
nine minute run was positive, Twelve minute results indic red a
significant quadratic trend for males with a minimum at ag
fifteen. Body mass index was then used as a covariate in a
stepwise analysis to determine its effect on performance in con-
junction with age. In all subsamples, there was a significant
relationship between the body mass index and performance. For
females, age accounted for no significant increase in variation.
The linear trend for males nine minute results and the quadratic
trend for males twelve minute results remained significant.
_esults were different than those depicted in tie AAHPER Youth
Fitness Test Manual for the 600 yard walk/run test where graphs
indicate a positive relationship for males and only a slightly
positive' or zero reratiottship for females. This probably occurs
because of the speed component being measured with the 600 yardwalk/run. The negative trend for females and the quadratic
trend for males on the twelve minute run identify programmatic
concerns at the high school level of required ph6sical educe-

.
4tion.
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Houston, TX 7700k
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RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY OF SELECTED FIELD TESTS OF AEROBIC
POWER IN YOUNG WOMEN. Douglas Garfield, Syracuse.Univer!ity;
Edmund J. Burke, Ithaca college; Jean Turfy, Ithaca College.

The purpose of this study was to asses the reliability and val-
idity of the 600-yard run, 9-minute ru-_ and 12-minute run in
female high school students. Of the 33 individuals who origin-
ally volunteered to participate in the study, 29 female high
school studentswith the following characteristics served as
subjects: age, X = 16.07, SD - 1.05 years; ht, X - 164.01, 'SD -
5.64 cm; weight, X = 56.16, SD - 8.05 kg. Each subject was
administered a 600-yard run, 9-minute run, 12- minute run and a
discontinuas, progressive treadmill test of V02 max. In an at-
tempt to establish the reliabilityloof the field tekts, each
subject was randomly assigned to onsot'ihree group each re-
peating one of the three field testes. Mean values indicated that
the young women in the present study were well-motivated and
above average in each_of the measures of performance as follows:
600-yard run (sec.), X = 130.73, SD = 17.47; 9-minute run (yds.),
X 0,1845.24, SD = 195.77; 12 minute run (yds.), X = 2407.31,

=SD 238.99; V02 max L/min, X = 2.34, SD - .32. Utilizing intra-
class correlation coefficients as indicators of reliabilitY.-
each field test was found to have satisfactory reliability as

IL(

foll --: 600-yard run, R .990; 9-minute run, R = .964; and 12-

minut- un, R - .927. In an attempt to assess-..the Validity of
each field test of aerobic power, Pearson product-moment corre-
latio coefficients were obtained between V02 max ml/kg min -1
and each of the field tests ap follows: 600 -yards run, r - .724;
9-minute run, r = .808;12-minute run,' r = .772. Tests of sig-
nificance were computed between these correlation coefficients)
utilizing a method described by Hotelling. No significant dif-
ference (P.05) was found between correlation coefficients indi-

1
eating a similarity in the validity of each field test of
aerobic power. Motivating devices employed and the importance
of adequate motivation for validity of performance based field
tests is discussed. It was concluded that in well motivated
high school aged women, each field test employed was both rel-
iable and valid. Due to its superior administrative feasibility.
the 600-yard run is recommended as a field test of aerobic power
for the mass testing of young women.

April 9, 1978
1:00 pm

'Doug Garfield
g20 Comstock Avenue
Syracuse, N.Y. 13210
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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE INVERTED U HYPOTHESIS OF WARM -UP-IN COL-'
LEGE WOMEN. Harold B. Fairs, L. Dennis Humphrey, and MelvinN.
Foster, Southwest Missouri State University.

Thirteefi varsity athletes served as subjects. Their mean phy-
sical characteristics were ge: 21.6 yr; ht: 166.7 cm; wt57.7
kg; max V02: 43.6 ml*kgm1F1 ; max HR: 187; and % fat: 17.5. Each
subject Completed a criterion -task (CT) after edifferent prior
exercise conditions -- no warm-up (WV) and 10 min WU that were
adjusted in intensity to be at 30, 40, 60, 80, and 90% of the
difference between resting and max HR. The CT Was a 6-min bicy-
cle ergometer ride at workloads estimated to require 105-122% of
max 1,02 (R=114%). The workloads were individually adjusted for
each subject and ranged between 1080 and 1440 kgm/min. Initial
pedalling speed was 60 rpm. Resistance was kept constant through
out the 6-min period. The supramaximal load was chosen to insure
that each subject could not maintain the initial pedalling ca-
dence for the full 6 min but be of low enough intensity so that
all subjects could complete the ride. Two min rest seated on the
ergometer was allowed between the and of the WU and the beginning
of the CT. Data collected were total pedal revs each 30 sec, HR,
and V02 during the CT. Results on performance and 1,02 are sum
marized in the following table:

Intensity_of Warm-u
None 30% 40% 60% 80% 90%

Total Pedal
Revs, 6 min

Total ir02

6 min liters 14.64 14.92 14.77 15.41 15.68 16.0
Performance after the 609 WV was significantly better than after

'90% or no WU (p=.05). Data on HR showed a positive correlation
between prior exercise intensity and (1) HR acceleration during
the first two min of the CT; and (2) the final HR level reached
during the CT. Performance uring the CT (total pedal revs) gen-
erally followed an inverted pattern with best performance com-
ing after the WU at 60% intensity. The higher HR and V02 at thd
higher intensities of prior exercise (80 and 90% WV) suggest that
performance should have been better under those conditions. It
is postulated that perfolrmance was actually lower because of gre-
ater lactate accumulation resulting from the high intensity of
WV. These latter data thus support a two-factor theory of WU.

320.8 322.6 325.3 330.9 323.5 306.2

April 9, 1978
1:15 pm

Harold B. Falls, TIPE

Southwest Missouri State University
Springfield, Missouri 65802
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POST-COMPETITION BLOOD LACTATE CONSENTRATIONS IN COLLEGIATE
SWIMMERS. Ronald G. Knowlton, Michael N. Sawka, Daniel S. Miles
and Jerry B. Critz. Phys. Educ. Res. Lab. and School of Med.

No study has been published Ohlth quantitates the post-coal-
petition lactate concentrations of swimmers during a competitive
meet. The purpose of this investigation was to quantitate the
blood lactate concentrations of trained male swimmers during a
competitive collegiate meet. Blood lactate was measured by an
enzymatic method on 23 subjects 5 minutes after each race event.

j
Comparis ns were also made with lactate concentrations deter-
mined a er maximal swims without opposition. The greatest mean
lactate concentration of 25.7 mM was observed in'swimmers after
competing in the 200-yard individual medley. Swimmers in the
200-yard butterfly, back and free style events had similar mean
blood lactate concentrations, (ranging from 16.4 mM t_ 20.6 mM).
Swimmers in the two longest events, the 500-yard and 00-yard
free style races, had mean lactate concentrations of 1_-.6 and
10.0 mM respectively. A decreased blood lactate concentration
was noted in all swimmers competing in their third event or
after the 1000 -yard free style race. To account for the effects
of motivation during the competitive meet, lactate concentra-
tions were measured two weeks prior but after noncompetitive max-
imal effort, 100-yard and 200-yard swims, Correlations of
-0.21 and em-o.20 were found between swim time and lactate con-

centrations for he 100 and 200-yard noncompetitive swims res-
pectively. Lac _e production was slightly'greater in conjunc-
tion with faster performances for the competitive as compared
to the noncomp ive 100. and 200-yard swims. The results from
this study demonstrate that competitive swimming requires a
large participation from anaerobic metabolism. Competition was
found to increase 'actate concentrations and improve swim perfor-
mance.

April 9, 1978
1:30 pm

Ronald G. Knowlton
Department of Physical Education
S'outhern Illinois University
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
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EFFECTS OF TWO LEVELS OF PHYSICAL TRAINING INTENSITY ON SELECTED
MEASURES OF CENTRAL CIRCULATORY AND METABOLIC CAPACITIES IN 8-1l
-YEAR. OLD BOYS. William F. River, Kirk J. Cureton and Richard A.
Boileau, Physical Fitness Research Laboratory, University of
Illinoi; at Urbana - Champaign.

f

The ipurpose of this study was to investigate the effects of
.., five weeks of continuous running training. at two different levels

of intensity on the central circulatory (cardiac output and
associated variableS) and metabolic capacities (oxygen uptake and
associated variables) of fifteen 8-11 year old boys. Pre-
training maximal oxygen u -take values were used to establish
individual running spec corresponding to either 70% or 80% max
V02. Eight additional Subjects volunteered to serve as non-
training controls for the study. Training was carried out four
times per week with the distance run increasing frcim 2.5 kilo-
meters per day in the first week to 3.80 kilometers per day the
final week. Maximal and submaximal treadmill walking and running
tests were used to evaluate circulorespiratory and central
circulatory function. Analysis of covariance revealed significant
increases (p .05) in max V0 (ml/kg BW * min) among the three
groups only during the treadmill walking teti44 A Priori
orthogonal comparisons showed this differenceio-he:IAtWeel the
combined training groups and the control group. A significant
decrease was found in maximal respiratory exchange ratios of, the
training groups compared to the control group, A significant

i decrease occurred with training in submaximal heart,rate at a
given work load only during treadmill running. The training
groups showed significant decreases in submaximal resPIxecory
exchange ratios and ventilation equivalents during a given
treadmill walking load. Significant pTrf6rmance related changes
were shown by an increased total treadMili' walking time and
decreased elapsed time for the 2.5 kilometer run for the
combined training groups compared to the control group. It was
concluded that the five week training program at an intensity of
approximately 702 or 80% max V02 was generally not sufficient .toi

prodlye improvement in either circulorespiratory or central
circulatory function in 8-11 year old boys. However, improved
endurance performance was observed following the training program.
Physical'training at'an intensity equivalent to 80% max V02 did
not alter cardiorespiratory function or physical performance by
a magnitude significantly different from that observed in the 70%
max 'IO2 intensity group.

April 9, 1978
1:45 pm

William F. Riner
Department of P1 sic al Education
Physical Fitnes Research labora _

Champaign, Illirois 61820



CARDIO-RESPIRATORY AND PERCEPTUAL RECOVERY FROM A THOM RUN

B. J. Noble, C. Maresh, T. Allison and A. Diash
University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyoming and University of
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

s

Six male runners (21-42 years) were examined before and after
running the 1976Boston Marathon to provide data concerning the
cardio-remiratory and pert tual recovery from the performance.
TreadmillKuns, 30 minutes n duration, were administered 1 week

1prior to the marathon and 2, , 6-7 and 13-15 days following.
Treadmill speed was held constant and based on each runners
planned race pace. Maximal performance data-were collected 1
week before and 2 weeks after the race. Data were analyzed using-
a 2 way ANOVA (4 data collection periods and 3 exercise time
points - 5, 15 add 30 minutes) and "t" testb. Ve, perceived
exertior(RPE) and 1.702 showed significant changes during the
30 minute runs. Ve was higher 2-3 days after the race and 6-7
days following but not A 15 days. C102 (1/min) was decreased
13-15 days following the-marathon. No significant changes were
observed in the maximal ata, i.e. run time, V02 Max, HR Max
and G Mix. Also, BR, BE, lactate, pyruvate, lactate/pyruvate
and HQ were not significantly altered at any time following the
race.' It was concluded that increases in RPE and Ve reflect the
muscular discomfort experienced up to 1 week post-race.- Also,
cardio-respiratory efficiency does not appear to limit per-
formance capacity following a marathon.

Bruce J. Noble
Corbett Building, Room 106
University of Wyoming
Laramie, Wyoming 82071

April 9, 1978
2:00 pm



PULMONARY CHANGES DURING MARATHON TRAINING: A LONGITUDINAL STU
D.A. Kaufmann and E.W. Swenson, College of Physical Education,
Health, and Recreation, University bf Florida.

The purposes of this study were 1) to confirm whetherlthere
were any differences between observed, scores and predicted scores
based on age, height' and sex in forced vital capacity (FVC), one
second forced expiratory volume (FEV1.0), FEVI0/FVC ratio,
functional residual capacity (FRC), total lung capacity-(TLC),
FRC/TLC ratio, 'residual volume (RV), RV/TLC ratio, diffusing
capacity of lungs for carbon monoxide (Deo), alveolar-capillary
permeability (k,,) aid alveolar volume (VA) for two middle-aged
men who trained for and competed in three annual 26.2 mile' mara-
thon races, and 2) to determine the magnitude and direction of
changes in the observed scores for the three annual tests; The
subjects, nonsmoking mares, trained from 45 to 70 miles per week
for 52 weeks during the three-year period. In the week after
their annual marathon run they weremeasuro.d in the above pulmo-
nary variables. For the three-year period of training, subject
A improved five pulmonary variables (TLC, FRC-, FRC /TLC ratio, Deo,
and kr0) and had small decreases in function of the other six
variables. Likewise, subject 9 improved three pulmonary vari-
ables (FRC, FRC/TLC ratio and Iced and had small decreases in
function of the other eight variables. Although statistica
inferences from these data cannot be drawn, those results _Li

tharmarathon training may be able to inhibit the deter' tion
of pulmonary function as predicted from regression with age in
normal subjects.

April-9, 1978
2:15 pm

David A. Kaufmann
Rm. l_SOY. FLU, Univ.
U inosvi1la, Florida
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RESPIRATORY AND METABOLIC ADAPTATIONS TO REPEATED BOUTS OF PRO`_
LONGEDEXERCISE. Michael N. Sawka, Rpnald G.Knowlton, and Jerry

Critz. Physical Edueatibn Research Laboratory and School -of
Medici'ne, Southern Illinois University at Carbondale.

The purpose of this investigation was to compare two bouts of
prolonged (80 min) submaximal (70% V02 max) treadmillrunning
spaced by a 90 minute rest for the. effects of an endogenous heat
load the respiratory 'and metabolic adaptations of seven aero0
bicAlly trained-(ic V02 max 66 ml/kg) runners. All respiratory
data was measured by open circuit spirometry. 13lootisctate was
measured by an enzymatic technique and acid-base data by the
Astrup equilibration method. Rectal temperature was c9ntinually
monitored by a telethermometer. Neither ventilation, Ve/0412, or
oxygen uptake significantly changed durin g (trend analysis) or
between (dependent t test) the two prolonged runs. During the
second run, respiratory exchange ratios (R) werd tower (P 403.05)
han R values obtained at equal time intervals"of the initial

Chygen pulse was'lower at 65 min 0,(0.05) and 70 min
P 0.05) of the second run. A constant mean blood lactate con-'

cent "on approximating 2.8 mM was observed throughout -both
runs. increased hypocapnia (P 0.05) was measured throughout
the seco run when compared to the'lnitial run. pH was also.
higher (P 10) at the 80 min measurement of the, second run. No
difference were observed for pco2, HCO3, or base excess during
or between the two runs. Rectal temperature (Tr) increased' 1in
earl thro ghout both runs with terminal values of 39.700 and
-40.3 C res ectively. With the exception of the 5 min meaiure-
ment Tr wa constantly higher (P< O. 5) by approximately 0.6°C
during th= second run.- It was conc._ ded that trained runners
can mai_it in normal respiratory and metabolic adaptations to ex-
ercise d pitd" the presence of a severe endogenclus_thermal
The incre geed alkalosis and h!pocapnia were concluded to be re-
sultant fr.m the increased-core temperature exerting an increased
ventilatory .rive.

April 9, 1978
2:30 pm

Michael N. Sawka
Wright State University Med. School
Rm. 054

Ohio
Phase II

Dayton,. Ohio
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CHANGES- Itt1702iKAX AND RUNNING PERFORMANCE WITH TRAINING.
C. Foster, d. -T. Daniels and R. A. Yarbrough, Department
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation", University of
Texas at Austin, Austin, Tea's.

This study was- undertaken to deteAuine theresponse of I202max
4and of running performance (880 yards and 2 miles) to the ,onset
of training in untrained individuals and to an increase in theme
volume and intensity of training in well trained individuals. In

series A, 'O2max and performances of 12 previouslyontraiied
,individuals wee determined before and after 4 and 8 weeks of
training. In Series U, performances -, VO9 max and C/02submax of

preViously well trafed runners were determined before and
t..after 4 and 8 weeks of intensified training. : fn series= , '702

max increased .during the first 4 weeks of training but failed to
inereaWfulther even IN the presence of an increased training
_Mad (50 total miles Jut. the first 4 weeks 80 total miles for
the se-c4pd 4 weeks). 'Running performa'nce improved throughout

,
the training period. In series BP, neither PO2max nor VO9submax
chan'ged in response to greatly intensified:training. Ruhning,
perfbrmance improved throughout the experimental period. The
revlts indicate that not all of the ,improvement in running
Qerformance subsequent to training is attributable to changes in
VO-max. Further, the results indicated that changes in running

2 _ _ , _ _ _ _

economy are not 0 likely explanation for -performance improve-
writ -among previously well trained runners. It is suggested that
physiological adapntiont not integrated in the test of c/02max
,might contribute to training induced improvements in,running
performance. The resultk,also have significant implications
regarding the interpretation of the efficacy of various_ traini
methods. gmr--

Carl Foster
Cardiac Rehabilitation
Mount Sini Medical Center
Milwaukee, lii!;cons n 53201

April 9, 1978
2=45 dim



EFFECTS OF AN IMPOSED MYOTATIC STRETCH ON SERIAL ISO-
METRIC CONTRACT4ONS,IN TRAIN-ED AND UNTRAINED MEN.
Gary Kainen, University of Massachusetts, Amherst.

Previous invettigations hay indicated that maximal vblufitary con
tractions performed with an imposed. myotatic stretch on the:contrac-
ting limb resuIt in an increase in tension during thestretch above the
level normally possible duN,ug a maximal voluntary contraction.
Based on the findings', a study was conducted to determine whether '
high- gnd tow- strength males woul).shqw different increases during
the imposed stretch, and whether these.increases would be maintain-
ed during a fatigue regimen, Each subject's knee exaensor strength

`was measured at 145 and 130 degrees of knee extension. Following
this, the impos'ed myotatic stretch treatment was,gly"-en during which
the subject began contracting isometrically.at 146 degrees. After
two seconds, a constant birque motor delivered a 1-second stretch to
pull the limb hack to'3 \0 degrees of extension where the subject maim-
tabled' -b- contraction r two seconds. Finally, each individual per-

contrite:on, 10- second rest). On one of-the two test days, arrim-
fohne a series of thirty. maximal isometric contractions (5-second

rr poSed- stretch was delivered during each. contraction. The exact
-number of trials to be performed was` not disclosed to the Subject,
but he was told that only two remained after completing 28 trials.
Results showed that both g5r6ups exhibited sigriifteant increases in
strengatof approximately 1137c. during the imposed stretch. A simi-
1 jump in tension was seen during each trial of thd fatigue series

-_g an imposed stretch. In addition, although both groups showed
n ncrcase in strength on trials 29 and 30, this increase was about
vice as large for the highLstrength subjects, than for the low-

strength group._ Analysis of recovery trials indicated that 10 minutes
'w-is sufficlent, time to effect a W, recovery in strength for both

ups. 'It was concluded that 'stretching a limb during a maximal
metric contraction results in an enhancement of tension output,
'suprqmaximal" contraction. This increased tension is maintained

during a) fatigue regimiTh. ' I

Apriil 9, 1978
3:00 pm

Gary amen
Department of Exercise Science
University of Massachusetts
Amherst, MA 01003
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44. MOTOR DEVELO_MENT OF THE INFANT MENTALLY RETARDED.
David M. Auxter, Slippery Rock State College.

The purpose of Iris study Was to determine the efficacy of
instructional prbc441ures for fac litatingehe rate of motor
development of an i4lYant with Do n's syndrome,-' The
instruirtion was in conformance .nth P.L." 94-142 Individual
Education Program. (I.E.P1) The subject ,for this-study was
a six Tenth old child who was diagnoseq,as-Down's Syndrome
by medical personnel. The,initial level of motorperf6rmance
was age 2 months as measured by the Bayley Motor Deva.1;pment
Scalt. The motor development quotient of the child at
inception of the program was .33. Intensive programming was
conducted thlrough bask analyti'eal procedures of each develop-
mental task on the scale Whip related to upright-locomotion.
The present levels of edilcatonal perfdrmanCe were determined
on each specific task onithe scale. Short term instructional
objectives were then postulated to extend present levels of
edwationaliperfOrmance; thus, on going ass fsment of =short

)ta4ifinstr-uctional objectives (STIO's) atta_hed enabled
--stringent mbnitoring of projected develoalent of the child.
The,program was conducted 45 minutes per week. The parent
Was trained in each session- to extend(the program into-the
home to achieve target objel.v6?s each week. The program
continued until the child could walk.alone'and demonstrated
motorbehaV'ior uonfiensurat of a 15 month old normal child.
Pre and post test ilevelopmentA(pients were compar6d to
determine the -influence of program interv!ention on the rate
of motor development. The data indicated that there was
acilitation,of the de- velopmeht of the child as a reSnk&-of
!"rogram intervention with the Indiviaual Education Pregram
(I.E.P.).instructional pr cedur's in the ,Imourit of 9'5 as
expreved by the comparison of developmental guotierrts pr'or
and subsequent to the 17 month treatMent program. It)was
concluded, that Ae instructional prOcedureS- int-orporatod in

94-142 cmin increaseate of
Olopmentof h_ -ticapped infants. It was also concluded
tthrlegh sutd1 implementation procednres of keeping

accurAt,e records of present 1 'els oPfeducational performance,
it was possible ,to communicat _.palts training procedures.
which are efective for

e eri

conducting,pteqrams which increase '

the rate of dvolopm of i' handicaped children.-.-

4.v \

the I.E-P. of

April 108
3:30 pm

Auxtor
Dept. of Physical
Slippery.Rock State Cell
Slippery Rock, PA 16057



THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SELECTED PERCEPTUAL MOTOR TESTS Alb
MEASURED INTELLIGENCE-OF TRAINABLE MENTALLY RETARDED CHILDREN.
Robert E. 'Kraft, University of Delaware.

The purpose of the study was Co determihe the relationship
between !elected perceptual-Motor tasks and rhe measured
inUelligencepf trainable menially retarded children. Five
tests of perceptual -motor ability were compared with different
levels of intelligence among 32 trainable retarded children.
The selected tests included the figure-ground perception,
kinesthesia, and standing balance with and without eyes from
the Ayres' Southet.n California Sensory Integration Titsts, and
theoLmitation of movements and visual achievement forms fr
the Purdue Perce -Motor Surve- Children were grouped. into
intelligence categories based upon the Wechsler Intelligence
Scale for Children.

The figure-grOund perception test-was desigried to determine
in visual:perception. The iinesthesi# test was
to measure the capaqty to perceive jZint position,

with vision occluded.. The imitation of movemen%6
measure neuromuscular control and.Cranslation of

Thq.-visual'achievemel;it test

and spatial and constructional

deficits
intended
and movement
attdmpted to
visual cues into movement.
determirlid form perception
judgments. ,

AResults of repeated m ere sanalysis Of variance
the following ,findings:

The ,higher_ inte,14gence group achieved greater
the visual achievemen forms test at the-.01 level

rel-ground percep: test at the .05 level. .

Results were pon-signifidani when comparing intelligence
categories with anesthesia, standingbalance with and without
eyes, and imitation of movements.

Within the limitation§ of. the study, it appears that a-
positive relatio4hip exists between visual form perception,
figure- ground perception and intelligence of trainable mentally
retarded children.

eas revealed

scores in
and in the

April 9, 918
3:45 Nil

ft.

,Dr. Robert E. Kraft
University of Delaware
Newark, DE 19711
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AN APPROACH TO MAINSTRe NG THE HANDICAPPED CHILD WITH THE
NON-HANDICAPPED _ chael A, Orfitelli, St. Ambrose
College.

: A comparison ofthe,Ohysical growth measurements, motor

ta

c'''

,skill abilities, a social mat -arty age equivalency of
normal, learning d sabled, educable mentally .handiapped,
and trainable menta ly handicapped children was investigated
and ceeated both s istically and graphically tAdetermine
simitaritiesandhpt differences in the groups. Post-tests
in physical growth measurements, motor skill abilities,, and
social maturity age equivalency were administered to each of

--the groups attending public schools and participating (n a
physical 'edudacion program. The statistical results
indicated that the grbups were significantly differehikin
most physical, motor', and social measurements; and that
the,differences seemed greater when the learning difficulties
of the groups increased. However,graphic analysis indicated
that certain individuals within each of t4e groUps showed
Tome similarities to their peers in the other groups toward
development, In conclusion,tased up'on a graphic 'analysis,
,.mainstreaming certain handicapped children with non-
handicapped children can be accomplished for a variety of
motor activities.

April 9, 1978
4:00'pm

chael_ A. OrfiLelli
.pr. . vaicai Educ: i'i-

St. Amb C:11.1.ep
Davenport, 32303
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THE EFFECTS OF NEUTRAL, LIGHT,NOISE AND EXERCISE =STIMULI ON
fr

ACTIVITY LEVEL AND LEARNING, BY 1-1IGH AND LO ACTIVE LEARNING
DISABLED CHILDREN: Carol G. Chasey, Executive Director, Northern
Virginia Regional-Education Service Agency'

Hyperactivity has become a focal characteristic of research
relatjng to handicapped=children. Because it, seriously interferes
with learning, recent literature suggests that hyperactivity is
the most detrimental characteristic a learning'disabled child
exhibits. The purpose of this study was to investigate the
effects oh learning scores and activity level,of,four condition's:
(1) neutral stimulation, (2)ight stimulgion,' (3) sound stimu-
lation, and. {4.) pretask exercise, stimulation. .Subjects were,-
initially classified high or low active as the result of baseline
Activity measures monitored on three separate days. Activity
Levels were measured by an ultrasonic motion detector, learn-It-1g
by scores on modifications of the Reitan Neuropsychological _

Battery. Two-way analyses of variance (baseline activity level x
treatment) yielded no significant differences across experimental
conditions for either activity level or learning.. however
moderately negative correlation between experimental, ac vity
level and learning resulted during condition 1 (neutr stimu-
lation), a Moderately positive correlation occured du ing
condition 2 (light stimulation) a significantly'negat ve corre.-
lation occured during condition ( sound stimulation), and a low
negative correlation occured during condition 4 (pretask exer-
cise), Suggesting that there is not an invarite relationship
between activity-level and learning.

April 9, 1978
4:15 pm

arnl G.,Chasey
No. Va', Reeional Ed. ServiCe Agency
2817 Graharl Road
Falls Church, Virginia 22042
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CHANGES 1N URPER EXTREMITY RANGE"OF MOTION ARO EFFICtENCY-11.
MUtTUP145CLEROSIS FATJENTS.DUE TO WATER ACTIVITY. Pamela Dlethie,
Washington State University, Pullman, Washingto

.The4urposes the study were (1) to determineIMprovement
in thWlinear range of motion of the shoulder, elbow, and wrist

- after a forty -five minute period of waterkactivjties and (2) to
.determine if the Mdvement became more effective..

The test used was an overhand throw with -a thirteen inch Hall.
The subjects were allowed "practice thrdws Hefor0 the pre-water
tests. Tda two females had two'pre and"two post tests while the
mile had one offeath.

The subject filmed with a La"--Cam t4mera lmmediat'ly
preceding and/following thhir normal aquatic programs.

A prelimidary-analyis' using filmNtracings ot'the ball from
the beginnifig ofhe power phase through the ball's flight was
dope' (I) to determine if there were ;flanges in ball velocity and
(2) to determie the force 4f the throw. Velocity and
average force were determined by meastrimq vertical and horizon-
tal dis- placements during the power phase and during the flight
of the ball*. The velocity and average force were computed using
the standard motion formvlas. The film"as digitized using a
Graphic Tablet And computations ire dole on a Hewlett Packard
25 Calculator.

The results showed that the average for'd'e increased by an
average of 0.5365 pounds (2.4035 Newtons). The horizontal velo-
city of the ball increased by an average of 6.0706 feet/second.
Average= changes in range of motion in - inches were: shoulder
h = -0.0321, v 3.5112; elbow h t 2.8578, v 3.5964; wrist
h =11.0878, v 6.3885.

It can he ccpclptiet that, except for the horizontal motion of
the shoulder, Mfigk_Opk motion', force production, and horizontal
ball velocity increased. The specific reasons for the improve-
ment cannot be attributed to the water activities alone, Other
possible Causes include'Hawthorne Effect and" water temperaTure.

Further research couid provide more definitive reasons as to
the benefits of water activities for Multiple Sclerosis patients;

April 9, 1978
4:30. pm

Pamela Duthle
-Physical ducat ion for Women
Washington State University
Pullman, Washington 99164
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THE EFFECTS OF VARYING TYPES OF REINFORCEMENT ON GROSS MOTOR
SKILL LEARNING AND RETENTION IN TRAINABLE MENTALLY RETARDED BOYS.
Fred K. Schack, George Mason University.

The subjects of this study ranged in age from 14 to 17 and in
IQ from 25 to 39. The participated in.the two gross motor acti-
vities of bean-bag th wing and ring tossing. Each skill was
presented twice a day_ once in the morning and once in the after-,
noon, for twelve day ,The multielement baseline design was used
to.asalyze performa ce. Under this design four different treat-
msnt- conditions we e applied each day in an alternating sevence
such that each tr_atment was presented only once per day. Each
treatment As presented a total of six times per skill. The
findings indicated that the,overall treatment order for both
skills, frouthe highest'tO the lowest ranked, was Social plus
Token Reinforcement, Sdcial gknforcement, Token-Reinforcement,
and Inktruction only. Although le ing did -not seem to occur
since there was no increase in res r conconsistency, it was co
cluded that the subjects maintaine -_- eir highest motor responsea
consistency under the effect of Social plus Token Reinforcement.
It was also concluded that-the multielement baseline design ap-
pears to have a significant potential for research with a limited
number of institutien4lized mentally retarded subjects: (1) It
allows for constant changing Ofwthe independent variable, hence
the more believable the experimental control over the dependent
conditions. (2) It may reduce by 2/3 the time necessary to con-r
duct behavioral investigations by the two other prominent ,

. methods, the multiple baseline design and the reversal design.
Sincere appreciation must go to Tr. Terry Ryan, Cuyahoga CoUnty
Schools, Ohio for his time and assistance in conduct '131 this
study.

April 9, 1978
4:45 pm

Fred K. Schack,
Dept. of Health and Physical Educ.
George7Mason UniN4ersity
Fairfax, Virginia 22630
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THREE PROCEDURES FOR DETERMINING REACTION TIMES, AND REL1ABILITIES
OF TRAINABLE MENTALLY RETARDED. Paul R. Surburg The University
of Hest Flafida.

The purposes of this study were to"measu e by three methods
reaction times of the trainable mentally re arded and to

idetermine reliability coefficients by alter ate procedures.
Subjects were 35 trainable mentally retarded students from the
Petree School in Pensacola, Florida. Intelligence quotients
ranged from 33 62 (M=45);"chronological age ranged from 9 - 1.9

(M-14). Subjects had good visign_and were free of physical
defects which might impede perfOrMance. Reaction time was
measured frowthe onset of a light stimulus until a nicroswitch

-was" activated. Microswitch.es vOtre activated in the following
ways: (1) depressing or (2) releasing:panel mounted microbuttons
or (3) depressing a hand held microbuttgp.- Twenty trials with a
one minute rest between trials 11 and 11 constituted a testing
Session. Four sessions were allocated for 'each type of micro-
button. To eliminate the practice effect a Latin square menod
of testing was utilized. Reliabilities were calculated by tle
following methods: intraclass correlation, test-rictest correla,
tion and split-half method. Within the limitations nis,study
tie following conclusions were derived: (1) reliability
coefficients were low and caution should be exercised concerninn
subsequent analyses (2) no- one method of:measuring reaction time
was superior in eliciting higher reliabi'ities (3) the three
procedures for calculatinp reliability coefficients yielded,
markedli, different values. Intraclass correlation coefficients
were lower than the test-retest correlation coefficients.

April 9, 1978
5:00 pm

Paul R. Surhurq
Dept. of ealth, Leisure and Sports
The University of Hest Florida
Pensacola. Florida 32504
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A KINEMATIC ANALYSIS OF RUNNING PATTERNS OF MENTALLY RETARDED
AND NORMAL BOYS. Dianne B.' O'Brien and Larry A. Good,
Southern Illinois University lat Carbondale.

It was the purpose oCthis study to measure s ted kine -j
factors of running rmaygoloid and normal boys. _ub-Rroblem

I was constructed, to compare (t test) the No groups for the
factors' ofPavezage horizbntql-velocIfy, stride rate, stride
length, elbow flexion, knee flexion, trunk lean, walk/run velo-
city, support time, a,AUNnonsuppott'time. Sdb-Problem II was
designed to determine the relationship (Pearson product moment
correlatim coefficient) between average horizontal velocity,
stride rate, stride length, elbow flexion, knee flXion, trunk
lean, walk /run velocity, support time, nonsupport time, and leg
length. The researcher chose RIC.05 as the level of significance.
Cinematographic data was obtained for the six mongoloid and six
normal subjects. The kinematic, analysis was limited to the
phases of running which depicted the running boys in the posi-
tions of (1) foot strike, (2) foot - plant, (3) mid-support,
(4) take-off, (5) follow-through completion, (6) forward swing
completion, (7) foot descent.mid-point, and (8) foot-dtrike.
The conclusions were: Sub-Problem I - The mongOloid boys were
significantly different from the normal boys in the factors ob.
average horizontal velocity, stride 'length, stride rate, elbow
flexion, knee flexion, walk /run veloity, and support
The mongoloid bays were ribt different from the
nor boys in trunk lean or nonsupport time. Sub-Problem II -
There were sig6ificant correlatiohs for the relatiohship of
average horizontal velocity and stride length for the mongoloid
boys and the. normal boys. There also were significant correla-
tions between average horizontal velocity and support time for
the running normal boyt.

April 9, 1978
5:15 pm

Dianne B. O'Brien, Ph.D.
Keidland High School
Rt 9:Box 220
aaucAb, Kentucky 42001
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5@ 9 pm

A Comparisem of',Asthmatic and _-Asthmatic'thildrin on
Meesureirof Self-Concept and k_ itudes-Toward Physical
Eduqaticli. J.Rarydl Routon and Claudine Sherrill, :Texas
Womaq's University.

This investigation examined differences betweenjasthmatix
- (N=50) non-asthmatis (N=74irchildren on self-concept
, and attitude.s toward physical education. ,Three instruments,
The Way'ljeeleAbout Myself Self--Concept scale, the
Children's Attitude Inventory Toward Physical Education, and
the Came of pairs (a paired comparison inventor(y of chobl
subjects), were administered to the fourth, tifthoand sixth
grade Childrep 'at thrce of the seven elementary in
the Denton, Texas, Independent School District. A thmatic
and non-asthmatic children demonstvated no signi_ aut.
differences on the mieasures of seLf-concept and attitudes
toward physical education. It was noted that both groups
(expressed favorable atVitudes toward physical ction,

J.Randy Rouon
Texas Woman's University
WU Station; Box 23717-
Denton, Texas 76204
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THE EFFECTS OF EXERCISE ON SEMI LIPIDS AND LIPOPROTEINS IN
GiRLS,-AGES-8 TV 10,YEIU1S. Thomas B. Gilliam, The Univer y of-
Nichigan; Mary B. Burke, The University 9f Michig4p. 6....

. * / 'ilk-\

lThe.efik,ts of azphysica activity program on serum litlids
,6rid lipoproteins as coronary hearE\disease- (MD) risk factors ,

were assessed in fourteen girls ranging in ages from 8 to 10
.years. Post-abSoptiVe blood samples ''are assayed for
'cholesterol( triglycerides, high density lipoproteih-cholesterol
(HDL-C) .and-lipoprotein phenotypes before and f6llowing the
training oeriod.. In addition each child received a densiohietric
determination of. hoz body composition before and after the
physi6a1 activity period. The physical activity program
consisted of 40 minutes of exercise 5 tiles per week fcrr six'
weeks. zi,-5iTILia7zAt alIzarences-were Obeer%d-d-betWeentestn
on cholesterol anctriglyceride levels. HDL-C values one day

..

after the activity period was significantly (P < .05) highe
compared to baseline wluei (36.4 mg% vs JO mg%). The,,RDL-C:
cholest6rol ratio one day after exercise was also significantly
higher than the baseline ratio id the ratio nine days after the
exercise period. Three children were classified as having Type
TV hyperlipoproteinomia before training. After training this
abnormal lipoprotein pattern in two of these throe children
disanpearecl. In addition, body coMmosition amtlynis indicated
,significent ci-inges in height, weight, and lean.body weight. It
wan concluded that-ohysibal activity had a significant effect in
raising HD 7,-C values in the young 'girls. Furtherfore, it
'appears that norcise may play a significant,role in reducing
elevated triglyceriden in children.

April'10, 1g78
10 :45 -am

Thomas E. Gilliam, 2h.D.
Physical education Dept., O40 CCD
The Urfiversity of

r.rbor; :11chigLn P-
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METABOLTC,),NND'CARDTAQ QUTE,UiFFEiR,ENCES TN.MALP.S AND
FEMALES DURING MILD CVLE ERGOMETER,EXERCISE. Pqtty
Freedsonctor'Ls Ketch,' 0-$,tark-Wy, University of

V -

To study sex 'diffexgrices i.nnetabolic and hemq-,
-_lidynamic responses to sub-maximuMH-exercistA eight male

ard 6ight:femnte subjecp- were matched on max /CD
(1-mi2h-l- and Xach subject performed
one eight minute sub-maximdm eyclia,ergometer test at
35 p,rxent of max V02%-(300'kgm.mih-1). At steady
state V02 (0.96 1.min-1) cardiac output Was determined
by a CO-,) rebreathj,nq technique. Results indicatedno
significant differences in min-by7minjgross, of net
V02 between the sexes. ,Significa,nt differences
(p (.05) in cardiac output (males 1.75 1.min-1 lower),
stroke volume (males 1.7.2 m1-beat-1 lower) and (a-v)
O' difference (males 2.01 volume-percent higher) were
observed.- when expressed independent of. differences
in lean bbdy weight the above differences were nolonger statistically .significant. Sex specific
differences in muscle mass- and blood vdscositv
discussed as posible mechanisms for exercise blood.flow different.: s between males and femalec, atconstant load sub-maXimum V02.,

April 10, 1978
11:00 am

Patty Freedson
Department of Physical Edt,c.
Th- University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
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THE EFFECT OF. BLOOD INFUSION.1PON ENDURANCE CAPACITY AND RATINGS
OFJPERCEIVED EXERTION. Melvin H. Williams,-N.D., Old Dominion
University_ ; Mary-Lindhiem, Old Dominion University; Rudolf
Schuster, Norfolk, Virgin-fa-7

The purpose of this investigation was' to study the effect of
blood infusion upon maximal endurance capacity and ratings of
perceived 'exertftin (RPE). Si'xteen long-distance punnets, 13 of
whom were marathoners, undertook four trials (T1-T4) of-a tread-,

mill run to exhaustion over a'five week period. Criterion-r.
measures were time..to exhaustion (T ) and RPE during each
Data on Hb, Hct and -RBCs werqlcollected prior, to each tri
Based on TE at'Il, Ss were matched and assigned to elt6et'the
experimentaP(E) or control (C) group. One week after Tl call°
Ss,had 460 ml blood withdrawn. Tir was undertaken 2 weeks post-
withdrawal. One week after T2, or 21 days postwithdrawal, the 1
group was infused with their own RBCs while the-C group received
460 ml normal saline. T3 was taken 2 hours postinfusion and 14
one week, later. Thy results of,the facSorial repeated measures
ANOVA revealed no significant dieferences (p< .05) between
groups for either TE or RPE, even though e Hb level for the E
group was significantly higher (p< .011 than. the C -group at T3
and T4.

April 10, 1978
:15 am

Melvin H. Williams
Division of HPERA
Old Dominion University
Norfolk, Virginia 23508
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EFFECTS OF SEVERE PRIOR EXERCISE ON ASSESSMENT OF MAXIMAL
OXYGEN UPTAKE DURiNG ONE VERSUS TWO-LEGGED CYCLING. Bryant .A.
Stamford, Arthur Weltman, Riobert J. Moffatt; and Charles Futco,
University bf Louisville. ,F

*

Physiological responses to consecutive (separated by seven'
min).roAtinuous typo one and two-legged max mal oxygen uptake
ti1(2max) tests have been studied on eleven Anle sajects. One=

'Jogged cyclingtstswere conducted as cAther two consecutive
right (R) lewd tests or a Left (L) legged testipreceeding a
R. Measured V.1-cibtes included V02, performance time,-rdApira-
tpry exchange ratio (R),. blood lactate (HO coFentracion,
CrIre temperature (Tc), heart rate (VIR), cardiac output (1),
stroke volume (SV),frand A-\.,02 difference. \/02ma:L: and p6r-
formance time'were significantly (P .05) reduced from T1 to
-N in two-loved cycling No reductirUlN in /02nax were found
from T1 to T2 in either one-legged series. Performance time
was significantly 4P (.05) reduced in 17 of ,,,,c 7!oneleggcd
series; however, no differences,were found between 1) tests.
Results indicated that severe prior exercise may affect two=

4legged cycling differently feom,one-legged cycling. In
addition, limiting factors associated with T.) perEormance. in
series L-R anN1 R-R exerted similar ' fluence in spirit of the
variation in protocol.' liLa accum ion and 0 were discUssed
as potential limiting for

April 10, 1978
11:30 am

Bryant A. Stamford

Exefcise Physiology Laboratory
University of Louisville
Louisville, Kentucky 40208
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PHYSIOLOGICAL AND PSYCHUillYSIOAL ALTERATIONS CONSEQUENT TO AN
AEROBIC DACE PROGRAM FOR WOMEN; Kathleen A. Rockefeller,
Columbia University; -Edmund J. Burke, Ithaca College.

The purpose of this study was to determine 4 the energy
cost and (2) the nsycho-physical and physiological'effects of an
aerobic dance program in young women. Twenty-one college-age
women participated 40 min nee :day, 3 days per week, for e 10 reek
training period. Each work session included a five min warm-up
period, a 10 min stisn.06as period (indluding walk-runs) and a
five min cool-down period. During, the last 4 weeks of :the
training period, the following parameters were Monitored_Ja16
of the edbjects during two consecutive sessional ratings of
perceived exertion (POE) utilizing, the Borg scale, 2 = 13.19;
heart rate (HR) monitored at rgular intervals during the

N A
training s'ession, q , 166.34 and estimated caloric expenditure
based on measured V02 utilizing a Kofranzi-MiChaelis respiro-k
meter, X 289.32. Mean values during the -10 min,,atimulus perkod

6 _

during _ 8_

were VO1 = 1.58 1.min-1, 82 = 173.87 and PPE 14.13. Express
. ,

as a percentage of the post test V02 max test, the )7( intensit-
during the 30 min stimulus period was 693 percent, Measures'
taken befoiA and after the training period included: body
weight in k4, a discontinuous, progressive bicycle ersometer
test of VO max expressed in ml/ki-min-1, Vw max expressed in
1.min-1, maximal working capacity xpressed in 2F:4, submaximal
heart rate and ROE at 300 KPR. MANOVA comptedbeeen pre and
post tests for the six depekdent variables revealed a significar
approximate F-ratio of 5.72<.05). Univariate t-test analy,c-,ks
of mean changes was performed as follows: 1:10.i max (r1/kg.min1)
:71, -=: 34.V! to

62
38.79, p._ , F max (1-min-1), :TT =- 98.27 to

I-

67,, n<.05; maximal wo7 C g caracity (K71), 7,- = 700 to 768,
p<05, HP, submax, ='-1, to 119, p.05; RPE submax, Y: = 11.0 t
-9.0; boy weight (k), 7, = 53;', te, 59.0, p>05. It '(-fa: concluded
that the aerobic dance training -proram emPloyed was crt'
Asufficient energy cost to elicit significant,physioloical and
phycho-physical nitexationn collc2e=a,ze women.

April 10, 1978
12:00 pm

22 1::-.1cc

Thrryto, 1D591.
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-nr 17TA-'""77 PrTW7771 nv)nrTIL, ANT) Er.m7 PrItrnMACP.
rdward 0-6ntelly, West Virp7,Lnia- :siversity.

The u,rposca of hLa i=bvestiat Lou to determLe if a
rely 1-0l,-`7,7n in cola ed b ween Siobnythna and h :man Derr ormanc:e.
The s tfec',a 'tent voldteers from ' he vars ity iminin trearna =

rIfle earn meu a gymbnC: Lca earn ,tomen '6

mtlis'tcs team (J';',)), nnd physical educati6n c:eneral program-,
c-,asses (:;=-31). Daa t'as collected from offlctal rea,lts of
varsi'y par'Lcation or frum laturatory T.eSt.ins. The laborn-
or ca Inca .i!onn'.sted of 10 randomly scheduled sessions

uhere choice h&nd reaction time and uhole body movement and
serformauce 11ea were del)ermined, Fif-eec trtalb for each
ca'ecry -ter,- recorded and the mean scores from each session
uere ',nett for s:b'is!:Lcal b',rbitses. BlorhyLnms -=:ore calculated
U.th 'the sA, of a comsrumr and coMbared !tle performance
2Cones 011: he a' hle' es and t,,,ft,nerl pro ram s,b:ecrb. The 4a12

Alva La of Varlan.L=t for 'neg ci Sh-class
tb,2 rE3 . 11 cVmoarlaona tea niada r-)fy ccii a bear a or lidiOdCci

of sP:ec's, Each cycle yca analyzed for differences
be wøc:i one una Lye TerSe octal lye bhas,/-Ld Cr1 711Cal verSnS
ntt,;-critical ueriods, AnalyaLs for Ln'eraction bOtE,een cycles,:=

9 0t11 ed far 0 1 ya1 ca1 -aak-f,f,r7olal, cycle:77 phySical-

In ellen .al ovolec, and ;i1'.,eUec-,:11--ernr._-,I.i.onf-il cycles. j-i..cf,Joi.L-

d"dn', F-na'_.,L7,a. were fo .n fur ha Lanai
a' af,g-2'.:o7"11 (wooer's 7ymiiaa f 11%a ael fnys 'cal-erne- 'anal inter-

Ldi-s (.1trir:trlil nrotrtram hand reac 1.. I however, uere
bo' In accordauce with .ha defined te :7:;-'hy7 hal 'henry. S:IJI:nif ir
cap- 1.7-r.p.' Loa irene also fa.ed Lu he Lnrel1Lec .;a1 cycle (whole

1:f- cynrn,i ric," art were Ic prrni.,,d a be
ornar, It Lu hi re--!t was c uhcl dud her d trfr-21,--

ar:d I oat La c eL d,EndF, a a ..henry of b L orhy' hma
in raraurra our 21-1,:',te;;ted that

coaches ; Lnstr .c t ors , :id bepay:Eoral 5r_sd_.,lt Lal a illi not
belief IT -1:1-111 II ; 0107 7 orhylrirria irhed alt euct Lhi to oredi t
11 ,a 7 . Lou r :Inman performance.

April 10, 1978
12:15 pm
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PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF CHAMPION SKIERS. Emily 1.

Haymes, Arthur L. Dickinson and Kenneth F. Sparks, Department
Physical Education and Recreation. University of Colorado at
Boulder.

Thurpose of this investigation was to examine the physio-
logical characteristics of outstanding alpine and nordic skiers,
both male and female. Members of the U.S. Alpine (N-12 men and
13 women) and Nordic (N10 men and 10 women) Ski Teams partici-
pated in the study. Additional information was obtained from
the 1977 NCAA Champion Ski Team (N=27 men). Meaurements
included height, weight, ,kinfolds, maximal oxygen intake, leg
extensor strength, Margarla power run, vertical jump, response
time, balance and agility (Barrow 2igzag runr. Comparisons were '

made between alpine and nordic skiers and between male and
female skiers. Results indicate/that male and female alpine
skiers have significantly 'reaper total leg extensor strength, , e

power and agility than mal/e and female nordic skiers. Male and
female nordic skiers have significantly less body fat (2) and
greater maximal oxygen intakes (ml/kg.min) than male and female
alpine skiers.. Male alpine and nordic skiers have significantly
greater maximal oxygen/1ntake, power; total leg extensor
strength and agility And less body fat- than female skiers.
Female alpine skierx/4ve significantly faster response times ,

than female nordi9/skiers, nale alpine skrs halie signifi-
cantly greater IA strengehrbody-weight than male nordic skiers
and female ski...rs -Compared to the DCAA Champion male skiers,
female (U.S.)1lpine skiers had significantly greater leg
strength/bod/ weight but less power and vertical velocity and
more body fat. No significant differencei were observed in
leg strengt1/6ody weight between male (U.S. and NC) and female ,

(U.S.) nor 'c skiers. The results suggest that differences
in power and vertical velocity between male and female skiers
may be due to factors other than static leg strength.

April 10, 1978
1230 pm

Emily M, Haymes
c 207 Carlson Gym

University of Colorado
Boulder, Colorado 80309
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A 1)h(1-41:LIPTIVr, A::AINSIS Iii puiSIOAh hOMATION TEASHIN I BEHAVIOR IN
THE lilATURAI, ENVIROVIENT, tII ch 1 Stewart, Kansas Statt_i fluiver-

This study wan denigned to examine treaching behavior of twetve
physical education tearhers in LIR, naunral yrivironment and to de-
scribe relationnhips between that teaching behavior and seledted
preI4age and cof iL variable8. Iii subIticfs in the 8tudy repre-
niented both (xis Prom primary, intermediate, pinior high, 'and
senior high scSool levels. Sid) L talent iii ucLin in
either tirl -1 er nhi in, I bly schA settings, Direct observa-
tional recoNvgtochnique8 were tikdliti rollect the data. The
obsyrvatmuRid int-drument cculsisted ot twenty-I iVt. It2;1(7h)(4-- f-Wil;WIOr

. cilLvg0r1C(i and tour climat- cate);ories. Prior to thy actual htudy
Lh, instrument was tested for validiTy of behi/vioral definitions,
Interval recording was the technique emplovfed to record data. An
andio, tape Necorder which was,priiitrammed tor livo-sconi intelvals
w(n used to ennure crisMstency, Observers who collected the data
t7 Ci 1 ive graduate, studentn, U I I oi whom participated in an exten-
ive training program prtorto collectina, data tor the ;iiilituat

Reliability checks were it-tilminintered on all i fve di

on 1()=`separate occasions; during the study'. Thesc_reliabilittv t

checIr,s (ndicated that ovntill interohnervyr agreement was=.88,
Climate and teacher behavior data wery anaty'.ed tor ptactical
Ml i an eiticulafiug everall mean per'centa)te mI response for,.
the Tour climattvi and twenty-five teacher behaviors. Spearman
r(nli-ordnr correlation coeTficient,-; wyre also calculated to deter-
mine pdssible relationships heto,s,8ni indcipendent Iand4dependent
va-riablcs. hiised upolthe analysis of the rosults,!rthe todlowinf_-;
conclusions were drawn: (I) positive and negatt,rve4teacher he=

i"..triVi level, (2) ponitiv tciicher behavhor
yxcetidn 110A)1 V17 It)a(11,4- behavior at all grade 'levels, boLh UCUWU
and both geographic (v)) male teachers demonstrate
gryater p(,t-it(IV() ),)(Clit'r behavior and M UU negvtve tyacher be-

tiut t(1-1c-::, (4) 7iUriM11-14,11

mor,i p Ui t Lyti hehav hOC Ch:in Urhall C-7-4 5) suburban

Leacheri-t-'adminisfer punishmel'it m,i'lity,than Urban coricheri, (6)

eight or mere years; teaching eNperience doionstrate
nir positl*ve teadher behavior Than teachers with less than eight
years tearihrntri er-.perienee, (7) 1;.:1777,--liteachers 8pendinoticeahly

Icn8 Lime than Iemale teachers in maniatement, climate, and (8)
'elymentary phy8ical education teachers spend more time in the
1[1;i:rut-Lion climate than j11(11()t- high and 8enior high school plmvU

cm I et:lucid j tin t

April 10, 1978
3=30 pm

4

Michael d. Stewart tv

Kansias State University
Manhattan, Eansas 66506
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UTHAZATION OF MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES BY STUDENT TEACHERS; James
R. Morrow; Bally B. V. Poindexter, University of Housto

lw-nt -nine student teachers in physical education were
to respond anonymously to forced, chOice and open ended questi
regarding the utilization of measurement and evaluation tee niques
i athe suburba-schools in which they were cchp le ting their stu-
dent teaching experience. Results indicated that while sudents
felt that measurement techniques should be used in schools land -

that they would use them once they began full-time employment,
such techniques were not widely used at the yresent time Res-
ponse patterns were generally similar airocs' junior and senior
high schodis as well as the sex of the teacher. However, data
do indicate that female physical education teachers utilize
measurement and evaluation teAniques more than do males. The
universit.course identified'as must valuable to students: while
involved in their student teaching experience was one in which
the.: learned the skills necessary -ler- completing written test-
items. Also seen as important were those courses related to
secondary methods and introduction to teaching. Results indicaTe
a need for better transition from the classroom to the school in
the subsequent utilization of measurement techniques. f'ossible
reasons for, the pre ent lack of utilization are: (1) overcrowded

i
conditions, (2) lac A facilities and equipMent, (3) departmental
markin regulations, (4) coaching interests, (5) teacher compla-
cenc and (6) peer pressure exerted on new faculty:- Based upon
the data athered from females, the effects of Title IX (in

coeducational instruction and females in leadership role. are
discussed relative to professional responsibilities.

April lu, 1978
4:0 pm0)_

all E. Poindexter .

Health Physical Education Dept.
fniversi of Houston
floustoil; e: =as 77004,

11'2
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Analysis of Starting and Stopping Management for
Elementary Physical Education Teachers and Their'Students

Paul Darst, Arizona State University
Robert P Pangrazi, Arizona State University

1-he purpose of this study was to objectively analyze the
starting and stopping managerial activities of seven elementary
phlisical education teachers and one of their respective classes
during baseline and intervention condiltions. Specific teacher

= and student behavior categories,. were observed with an inter-4
observer reliability of 0 percent by event, placheck, and dura-
tion recording procedures and were analyzed by behavior profiles
and a multiple baseline design. Intervention consisted of a
parsonal conference between each teacher and the researcher which
included instructions, cuing and reinforcement, graphic feed-
back, and goal setting for one teacher behavior. Intervention
occurred at varying points in time in order-to ensure that ,,,

changes,in behavior were directly related to the intervention
strategy. The following information was collected during base-
line conditions: 1) The mean time that toad-ids spent talking
during a starting management episode was S.1seconds while stop-
ping required 4.9 seconds; 2) Mean student response latency time
was 7.9 seconds for starting episodes and 9.0 seconds for stop-
ping episodes; 3) Additional teacher manageri behaviors per
class averaged 3.6 for starting episodes and .7 for stopping
episodes; 4) The total number of positive teacher reactions to
student management behavior was 1.5 for starting episodes and
1.9 for stopping episodes; 5) The total number of negative
teacher reactions, was 1.6 for starting episodes and .9 for stop-

, ping episodes; 6) The total number of starting episodes was 14
per session and 9.4 per session for stopping episodes:

Results of the study indicate that the,interventieh strategy
was effective in modifying selected categories of teacher and
pupil managerial behavior. This conclusion is supported by the,,

dufollowing data 1) Four of seven teachers made a large rection
in mean teacher talk time while two subjqts made small reduc-
tions and one increas.ed slightly; 2) Two Of seven classes made
large reductions in mean response latency/time while fourclass-
es made small reductions and one class increased; 3) Four of
seven teachers made a large reduction in the total number of
management episodes while three made no change; 4) Five of seven
/Iteachers had no change in the number of additional managerial
behaviors while two had large increases.

April 10, 1978
4:3(1 pm

Paul W. Darst
128 P.E. West ASU
Tempe, Arizona 85281
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THE i7FTT CF' VARIABLE DECTSICN-NAKINS TEACHINS 110Eis aN
ELEMENTAY ASE CHILDREN: MEASURE'S CP BODY C( ORDNNATIGN AND
SELF-1cNCEIni. Ma C. Lydonmincy Public Schools and doAn
T. P. Sheffers, _octon 0nlversitv. 5 o

The purvose of this study was to determine the effects of two
different decision-hakint tpcbin g models on the developMent of '
body coordination and self-concell of elementary ace children,
On Huhdr

;

d and sixty three children participated in a phynical
activity rotram (experimental troup) and seveAlty two conprined a

. vdntral traip. The experimental r,:rotip consisted of Iwo
diviionc: lone where the teacher made all of the decisions for
the studentA, and the other where staldents were giv(661 importEplt
pholcos amontst alternativos in an atmosphere of encouratement
and challenge The Sheffers Adaptation of the Flanders Inter-
aption Analysis System (CAPIAS) wao u-ed to verify the treatmentsea and the tinek-MA"r'.(Iaichkowsky Self-

us F'. ted in studil. Schillint's Body Coordinaion Test (SBCT) wan
u s d t o t o t body coordination,

)(_;:rivi(dh-_, (dcele (3SCS) was used to measure self-concept. A two-by-
three-by five ANOVA with planned comardsonn. wan used to measure
nex,.treatment, and Pride. Results. Indicated that there were no
significant dirrerencen in body coordination between the two
treatmen; mxoupo Wcsich were, in turTi, sitnificantly differpnt from
the control r..-,-.0up. No si,hnificant. differences were found in
concept across control and treatment gradx-ps. Body coordination
and self-concept, dihplayed no apparent decrement when students

'wore riven a share in the decisionamaki process. In spite of
the fact that children enythe decision-making day were given more
freedom to choose the activity areas in which they would part161-7
pate, no sitnificant differences' were found in the number of
learning tasks.Hcompletbd by each of the experimental groups.
Based upon the results of this study, the tollowinT= aonclusions
wore made: 1) The nualAty of studenWeacher interaption.was '

significantly diffp,--e *-'. between the two experimental roups. 2

Both types: of teachinh were equally ogefoctive in improving body
..t-

coorntination as measured by the NiST. Student decision-making
did note-lead to a decrement in body coordination. 70 Neither
type of tbacher behavior produced at sitnificant effect upon self-
concept ao meah.ured hy 'Cho ..(.::i'l-1. h) Ne sitnificant differences
wera found betmeen malhh and females on either body,cooxdinatdon
or nblf-cohcept- 5) IN 6-yhlopment of body coordination in *.

children Is a function of maturation'l as grade increased, cc too
did 1.-)erformancoon the SECT. 6 Body coordination and self-concept
are not related.

April 10, 1978
4:45 pm

Nary C. :Lydon
pincy Public Schools
0,uincy, ill 02160
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hhirl J. Hottman
15fi Trees Hall
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EFFECTS OF INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION IN INTERACTION INALYSIS,
ON THE TEACHING BEHAVIOR OF STUDENT TEACHERS. Victor H. Mancini
Ithaca College; Harold L. Getty, Harwood Union High, SchoOl;
Harold H. Morris, Ithace College.

TO determine the effects of instruction an supervision in
- the practical' application of coding interactii analysis on the
teaching behavior of student teachers in physical education, 30
physical education student teachers enrolled at Ithaca College
during the 1977 spring semMter were chosen as4subjects and Were,
randomly assigned to either treatment or control groups. During

-the first-five. weeks,: of the semester, treatment group ubjects
participated in l hours:afinatruCtiontand supervision n the

ofpractical application oCheffers Adaptakion of Flanders
section Analysia;,Sysltem (CAFIAS). The control group subje_ a re- --0
-wilted- 15 hOurs of cofiventSbnaT Oupervisory feedback ae,the ame
time. All subjec6s%wgre vidfoiaped for an entire clips three
times during the semester: within the first thfee weeks of the
semest iMmgdiately.after'thgend of tire= training sessions,
and 6 month after thgesaation of the trakning pericids.. Data
for final analysis of tnacher,behaviors were collected during
the second and third videotapings ofieaeh, subject. signifl7
cant difference between the teeatment'and control groups were
determined through the multivariate analysis of-'vatiance across
the eight and six variables of CAFIAS:.47, Univariateanalysis of
variance identified seven of the eight andltwo of-the six CAFIAS
variables that contributed significantly to thg'between groups,
difference. Stepwise discriminant function Analysis indicated:
the Ilikriablesin the order they contributed percent-wise to the
significant-between groups difference. These differences were
evident after 'the second taping'and were maint9ined for the
third taping.' The hypotheses were rejected, for significant
AifferenCe in teacher behaviors of student teachers existed
following 15 hours of training in interaction analysis an one
month after cessation of the training period. This lends-fur-
ther support to the lasting aPplication f interaction analysis
on the teaching behavior of student tars.

April 10, 1978
5:15 pm

Victor H. Mancini
School of HPER - Ithaca College
Ithaca, New York-14850
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LISTENING CCM kEHENSION IN RELATIONSHIP TO ACQUISITION OF MOOR
SKILLS. Dr. Diana Leapley, Whittier College.

The primary pUrpose of this study was to determine if a rela-
tionship existed between li ening comprehension and achievement
in motor skill's. This stud also dempared listening comprehen-
sion and motor performance of male and female students. A sub-
problem was to determine if there was a relationship between the
students' listening comprehension and IQ scores and motor perfor-
mance and IQ scores. The subjects were 101 junior-senior high
school students enrolled at Harold L. Richards High School in
Oak Lawn, Illinois during the first semester of 1975-76. In
order to determine if a correlation existed betweeni,listening
comprehension and motor skill acquisition, a novel task was
utilized as the measure of motor performances The novel task
selected for this study was a movement sequence encompassing
three original skills designed by the author which were then '

incorporated with seven basic locomotor movements. A pilot study
was employed to develop and refine the pattern and provide
directions for its administration. The three new steps in the
movement sequence were given easy to remember names, descriptive
of the step involved; rocking horse, popcorn and frog. The se,
quence was designed to alternate four--then two--repetitions of
each successive step, as well as alternatiAg the direction of
movement, The movement sequence was ultimately refined as fol-
lows.- 1. Walk forward four steps. 2. Side step twice to the
left. 3. Dolthe rocking horse four times.' 4. Slide twice to the
right. 5. Jump forward on both feet four times. 6. Do the pop-
corn twice. 7.' Run backward four steps. 8. Walk sideward to the
right twice. 9. Dv the frog step forward four times. 10. .86p

sideward twice to the left. The Brown-Carlsen Listening Compre-
hension Test was selected and administered to all male and female
subjects as the measure of listening comprehension. Henmon-
Nelson intelligence quotient (IQ) scores were obtained for all
subjects through the dfrector of counseling.' Correlation co-
efficients and Hann-Whitney U Test statistics were analyzed and
the. following conclusions were drawn= 1. There was a low
positive correlation between listening comprehension and movement
performance, and between movement performance and IQ. 2. There
was no significant difference between the scores of male and fe-
male subjects on the listening comprehension test but females
scored significantly higher on the movement sequence. 3, The
was a high positive correlation between listening comprehension
and IQ.

April 10, 1978
5:3011pm

Dr, Diana Leapley
Dept of Physical Education,
Whittier College(
Whittier, California 90608
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CORONARY HEART DISEASE HEALTH EDUCATION FOR FAMILIES
WHO EXHIBIT HIGH RIW FACTORS OF CORONARY HEART
DISEASE. Joyce W. HoppjPh.D.-iMPW; Irma Vyhmelater, Dr.
P.H.; Grenith Zimmerman, Ph.D.; Richard Stevens, -MPH.
Loma Linda University School of Health [Loma Linda,CA]

This study explored the feasibility of educating
school children with their families concerning the be-
havior change necessary to lower the known tisk factor
for coronary heart disedae. Ibrahim had demon'trated
that parents at high riak of coronary rt disease
could be located_With 71% accuracy by dying given
parameters in high school ildren. U_ ig this inform
ation, a Multiple Risk Inde Factor was developed to
rank the students in the 7th and 11th grades of the
Yucaipa [CA] School .District; this Index used the
serum cholesterol level, ponderal index, 'blood pres-
sure, skin fold,'and esence of smoking, weighted
according to informati n from the Framingham study.
The highest 20 families in the 11th grade, and 40
families in the 7th grade aerved as:tb8.'e target group
for intensive family education-fbr a five-month per-
iod. Family members were then retested on the same,_
parameters, and again six months later, following a
period of no education or-contact. A healtTi behavior
inventory and physical fitness test were also used in
pre-,and post-test examinations. In the areas of
behaviot Wnown to be associated with increased risk
of coronary heart disease, those families who chose
to make changes achieVed significant diffgtences of
behavior. Consumption of high-cholesterol foods, and
levels of fat in the diet were-reduced; regular phy-
sical exercise was increased; 80% of-those who chose
to stop smoking were able,to succeed. 13% of the
adults and 33% of the students achieved a 5% weight
loss; 52% of the adults and 70% of the children ach-
ieved some weight loss. Over half of the families in-
dicated that a family member had been most helpful in
achieving behavior change. A -followup study of simi-
lar format is being conducted in the 1977-78 school
year with 4th and 5th grade students and their famil-
ies, this time with a control group. Both studies in-
dicate that this approacLi is able to reach those fam-
ilies at highest risk of coronary heart disease and
assist them in achieving behavior change.

April 11, 1978
8:30 am

Joyce W. Hopp, Ph.D.
School of Health
Loma Linda University

-Loma Linda, CA 92354,



A Study of the Relationship er intraocular Pressure to Physical-
F.ithess. Roger Sargent, Sieved Blair, Jeffrey Magun, and Thomas
Lapgldy, University of South Carolina.

This study was designed_th observe changes in intfaocular
pregsure (TOO of individuals undergoing prescribed exercise acr
.tivity. It was hypothesized that improved pkrSical fitness (as
indicated by an increase in max Vol) would reduce baseline TOP
readings. Subjects were male and female volunteers who werg,41-- ,

or older, had TOP's of 18 mmyg:.* higher', were on no medications,
And had no current eye disea0s. The test group (22 subjects)
was randomly selected from a,pboi af,42 volunteers who met the
above criteria and who showed tie:contraindications to exercise
based on exercise screening Ihdstfess testing results. The test
group exercised on a treadmill or bicycle ergometer three de'ys
per week at 65% of their max '02 (as'determined during stress
testing using the Bruce protocol) for a 24-week period. The exer-
cise consimoil) of two ten minute sessions for the first 12 weeks
and three ten minute -sessions for the second 12 weeks. The test
group performed a submaximal stress test at the 12 week point an
both the .test and control groups were administered exercise
screening and stress testing at the conclusion of the 24 week
period. All data collected was subjected to a complete 'statistf-

real analysis including multiple variant analysis. MAasurements,
taken following the Z4 week testing period indicate an increased
Mean ,max VO2 of 5.63% and a decrease 1_9 Mean 10P in both eyes
(.88 mm Hg - right and .94 mm Hg - left) .for the test group. The
control group also demonstrated an increase in Mean max VO2 of
.99% and a degrease in Mean TOP in both eyes ,(1.0 mm Hg right
and .92 mm Hg - left). None of these changesxwere significaht At
the .05 level. Correlations of per cent of change in max VU2 to
amount of change in TOP revealed a significant .r for bot the
left (r = -.76, significant at .01) and right eye (r -.54, sig-
nificant et'.05) of the teat group while is for the control
group (right P -.36 and left P -.13) were not significant. Even'
though the training protocol did not result in a significant Mean
inprovement in max A:'0, for the test gropp,the results do indi-
pate that the grPater the increase in ma* VU3, the greater the
decrease in TOP. Implications for studies which would increase
the improvement in are obvious. It was also revealed during
the course of this St6dy that Additional, research concerning
diurnal changes as they affect inp, intensity of exercise.; water
retention, psychological state, and biochemical changes as they
all relate to the training effect need to he conducted to better-
explain the re1atienship between TOP and physical fitness.

April 11, 1978
8:45 am

Thomas h. Langley
Pee Dee AHFC
145 W. Cheves St.
Florence, S.C.
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THE EFFECTS OF SEVEN WEEKS OF DIETING AND INTENSE EXERCISE ON
OBESE BOYS. Donald G. Scherrer and William Leach, university of
Illinois at dlioago Circle.

our sp of this investigation was to determine changes 2h
t- body composition, and cardiovascular conditioning in

obes boys as a result of participating in a 7 week. program under
ide lnclitions for making changes. The boys lived at a camp
for t -duration, where both their diet and periods of exercise
were controlled. Their diet was maintained at 1250 calories serl,'
day. Their exercise program included daily sessions of kunhing,i
swimming, weight training, and recreational/fines and,activities.
A significant weight loss from a mean of 176.5 toA46.4 pounds
occured. (p<.01) The predicted per cent body' fat wassignif-
icantly reduced from 28.8 to 19.12. The greatest loss,' of weight
occured during: the first week of the prograb, 6.03 pounds. The
range of weight loss during weeks-Y2 througN were from 4.52 to
4.12 pounds. The weight loss during the last week of the program
Was 3.83- pound, Significantly less (p4.01) than that of the
'first week. Skin fold measurements and girth measurements were

ken from several areas, all showing significant changes, how-
ever' when comparing the per cent of loss between areas, the
result, were not significant. Using a sub maximal bicycle test
or predicting oxygen consumption, cardiovascular fitness was '

significantly increased. (r<.01) The number of miles run did
not have an affect on 'the magnitude'of weight:loss, but did have
an'effect on the loss of per cent body fat and gain in cardio-
'vascular fitness, levels. The average number of miles run was
110.29, ranging from 256.5 to 62.0. The correlation tetween
miles 'run and improvement in predicted maximal oxygen consumotion
was +.79 and in miles run with per cent at loss was +.57.

Donald G. Scherrer
121 Hill Street
Mt. Prospect, 13- CQ0 56

April 11, 1978
9:00 'am



PHYSICAL PERFORMANCt tMPAR SONS AMONG MARATHONERS AND UNFIT
PERSONS OF DIFFERING AGES. 'Milan Svoboda, Portland State
University

To examine the possible interacting influencq of add
heavy endurance training on physical performance, Comparisons
were made among two distinct age groups of highly trained
volunteers preparing to rul a marathon and two groups of fit
volunteers of similar ages,'" Twelve younger marathoners [e e
27.9 t 4.6 years), 11 ol4sr marathOners (age = 49.0 &.6
plars), 10 youhger sedan ary persons (age = 22.61 4.7 yea s),

7and 15 older sedentary persons (age = 45.41 6.7 years) served
as subjects. The latter group consisted of older subjects who,
while sedentary, were undoubtedly more fit then average for
their %ge, as those volunteers who were unable to complete the
bicycle test with a heart 'rate (HR) below 85% of their age-
predicted maximal HR were eliminated for reasons of safety.
Tains included: resting HR, HR respodhe to a standard 6-
minute.bicycle ergometer test, toe-touch flexibility, triceps
skinfold thickness, and maximal grip strength of the dominant
hand. Weekly training, averaged 61%7 i 14.4 miles'for the
younger marathoners and 49.3 3 9.5 miles for the older Tura-
thoners during the preceding two month period. Two-way ANOVA
showed an increase in skinfold thickness as the only signifi-
cant difference (.05 level),with age (8 92 mm vs. 12.44 mm
for the young and old, respectively). Flexibility and grip
,strength scores were not significantly different across age or
heavy endurance training. Resting HR (58.5 vs. /0.1 b/min),
submax HR (114.5 vs. 141.6 b/min) and slcihfold thickness
(6.3 vs. 15.7 mm) were significantly lower (.Q1 level) in the
heaVy endurance training groups. No significant interactions
between age and endurance training were found suggesting that
while a selection process may be partly at play, age does not
interact negatively in the 'cal response to endurance
training.

April 11, 1978
9=15 am

Milan Svoboda
-,Portland State Univ. P.O. Box 751
Portland,'Oregon 97207
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EFFECTS OF A 12-WEEK PHYSICAL CONDITIONING PROGRAM ON AEROBIC
CAPACITY, BODY COMPOSITION, AND SERUM LIPIDS OF NORMAL AND
OBESE MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN

B. A. Franklin, H. . Barlett, L. Lussier, and E. R. Buskirk.
Laboratory'for Human Performance Research,
The Pennsylvania State -University
University Park, Pennsylvania 16802_,

4 k
,

The primary purpose was to investigate the effects of a 12-
week (4 day/week) physical conditioning programlon aerobic
capacity, body composition, and serum lipids (cholesterol and
triglYceride,concentration) of sedentary, niddle-aged, women.
A secondary purpose was to clarify the influence of excessive
body fathess on the conditioning response. Forty-two pre-
menopausal, 29 to 47-year old, women volunteered, four were
excluded and two dropped out, leaving,36 who completed the
study - 23 obese (0) (2> 30% fatness, X =.38%)..and 13 lean to
normal (N) (C 30% body fatness, X = 25%). The conditioning
program included a 10*MAnute warm -up, 15 to 25 minutes of

.
walking - jogging at an individually prescribed target heart
rate corresponding to 75% of V02 :max and a 5-minute recovery
period. Maximal oxygen uptake -(V02 max) increased (p< .001)
in both groups. The average increase in 0 wdS 15,p% and-
18.9% and in N 12.6% and 12.7% when /02 max was expressed in
Ljminand cc/kgmin, respectively. Body Weight remained,
essentially unchangedin N, yet-decreased (p < .001) in 0. The
sum of 10 skinfolds decreased significantly (p < .001) in both
groups, but - with a greater reduction in 0. Hydrostatically
determined peTcent'fat and fat weight decreased slightly in
N (p <-.05) and more in 0 (p < .001) while fat -free body.
Weight remained unchanged in both groups. The conditioning
program had no effect on serum cholesterol and triglyceride
concentration in either group. However, seven-of nine high.
cholesterol subjects whose body- weight.decreased also showed
decreases in serum chol rol.- High triglyceride

body
.."

showed a -simila'r trend, ut the relationship with body' weight
changes was not ras prop uneed. Thus, a phical conditioning
program of imoderate nte_ -'tv.affected obese women and those
of lesser fatness in a similar fashion. Quantitative differ-
ences were probably minimized by the effort to equate the
exercise intensity level. 1.

Supported by Grant AM08311 awarded by the NIAMDD, National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland

Barry A. Franklin, Ph. D.
Case Western Reserve University
Cleveland, Ohio 44108

April 11, 1978
9:30 am



THE USE OF SELECTED CIACULORESPIRATORY FIELD TESTS WITH YOUNG
CHILDREN: RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY.
Mark Loftin, Texas Eastern University.

The purpose of the present investigation was to determine the
reliability and validity of three selected field tests (6 minute
run-walk, 12 minute run-walk, and the 600 yard run-walk) which
purport to indirectly estimate Max 902: Fifteen untrained, ap-
parently healthy children (8 boys, 7 girls; 9-11_years; 5( 9.7
years) were randomly selected for the investigation. The select-.
ed field tests were conducted on a regulation 440 yard track.
The total yards covered in the allotted time period were recorl-
ed for the 6 minute and the 12 minute field tests, while the
total elapsed time was recorded f

I
r the 600 yard run -walk field

test. The Max V02 (ml/kg/min) v ue4;were determined :fie a run-/
ning protocol on a motor driven treadmill. The appropriate res-
piratory and metabolic data were e-obtained by use of a Beckman
Metabolic Measurement Cart. A twoweek orientation period to
field and treadmill testing preceded data collection. The sub-
jec,ts completed two trials of each field test and the treadmill
run test. The test-retest reliability and validity coefficients
of each test weFe computed by the Pearson Product Moment method.
The validity coefficienl of each field test was computed by cor-
relating the highest Max V02 values with the best run perfor.-
mance. The test-retest reliability coefficients of the 6 minute,
12 minute, 600 yard run-walk, grid Max V02 tests were .53, .54,
.45, apd .09 respectively. The validity coefficients between Max
902 (ml/kg/min) and eit er the °6 minute, 12 minute, or 600 yard
run-walk performances we e .41, .78, and -.65 respectively. It

was concluded that the 12 minute run-walk field test was themost
valid of the selected field tests for this particular group of
children. The low reliabilities of the field tests indicated
that the children were not highly motivated and/or proficient in
performing field tests of this type where a knowledge of pacing
one-self is necessary. This finding might indicate that an
orientation-period loner than two weeks should be given before
utilizing these field tests for the determination of circulo-
respiratory endurance of young children.

April 11_, 1978
9 :45 am

Mark Loftin
La Crosse Exercite Program
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse ----

La Crosse, WI 54601
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CHANGES IN FITNESS PARAMETERS OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
FOLLOWING AN' EIGHT MONTH INDIVIDUALIZED EXERCISE PROGRAM.
D.L. Santa Maria, C.O. Dotson, University of Maryland.

A program designed to: -(1) reduce cardiac risk factors
and (2) 09 increase physical_ fitness.levels was administered
to employees of the U. S. Department of Justicp.- This
purpose was to be achieved by (1) an initial and twit
Subsequent s (at 4 month intervals). of. each part1c-ipantslh-and fitness status and (2) following the
initial a and test, providing an individualized
exercise p.og design to increase fitness levels.
A total of.2 subjects volun eered for the prOgram and,
of these, 112 (81 males and females) completed the
program. 4, For each testing session, the following pare-

.

meters were measured: body comPosition parameters - height,
weight, skinfolds, waist cir umference, and estimates of
lean and fat weight, neuromsi cular parameters - grip
strength, sit-ups, vertical'fumpc'and flexibility, and
cardiovascular parameters - EKG, heart rate, and blood
pressure while resting and during a graded t,eadmill
ekerciskitest, sub-max and max ventilat'ion and oiygbh
consumption rates, bloo Fholesterol and triglyceride
leVels. The effects of he. program or the above para-
meters as measured by group averages were classified as
followsz. no change - total body weight, cholesterol,
trigivcerides, syst9lic blood pressure, resting heart

.=

rate; slight change -..decrease in triceps skinfold,
percent fat,'diasteilic blood pressure, substantial. change -
increase in grip strength, sit-ups, hamstring flexibility,
max 02 consumption. It may be concluded that a fitness
program of this nature can be expected to elA,bt changes
in.severalimpoi'tant-fitness parameters of apparantly
healthy normal adullis;

April 11, 1978
_0;00 am

D.L. Santa Maria
Physical Ed6cation Department
University of Maryland
College Park, Maryland 20742
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AN EXAMINATION OF THE EFFECTS OF RANGE, FREQUENCY ANO DURATIOA
OF MOVEMENT ON RHYTHMIC SYNCHRONIZATT04, Cynthia P. Ensign,
University of Nisconsin-adison.

_f
Arpose of this investigation was to examine effects of dif-

ferences in range, frequency and duration of Movement on voluntary
rhyt5mic synchronization. Rhythmic synchronization was defined as
the capacity to coordinate two or more events in a space-tWe or
rhythmic continuum. The coordination required was a knee action
sequence of flexion and extension as a movement event with a
series of metronome ticks as sound events. Based on a theory of
rhythmic perception, rhythmic syn6Tronization was assumed to de-
pend upon se spry discrimination and anticipation. It was also
assumed, teat such success would be revealed in the degree to
which Yearned knee joint angles were reproduced (joint angle ac-
curacy--JAA) and in the degree to which momentsof arrival in
their approximations were timed simultaneously with metronome
sounds (time of arrival accuracy--TAA). Zighty female'subjects
were randoMly assigned to eight treatment combinations. Two
ranges of movement determined by angular distance between two
target joint angles .(TdAs), two frequencies of movement deter-
mined by metronomic rate and two durations of movement determined
by movement qua,lity established the combinations. Subjects per-
formed four trials of five continuous flexion-extension actions
to the metronome. A goniometer attached to a supporting knee
regiStered joint angles. Its information and occurrences of
metronome sounds were recorded on polygraph records. Both accur-
acy and consistency were calculated. for JAA and TAA measurements.
171e average was found relative to each TJA in each trial. Error
scores were then submitted to analysis of variance. Location of
TJAs and metronomic rata were found to affect JAA, but angular
distance and movement quality were not For TAA metronomic rate
was found to be the predominant influence. :Movement quality and
angular distance resulted in differences only at the lower metro-
nomic rate. Location of Tas was not found to affect TAA. Based
on the results, effects of differences in range, frequency and
duration of movement on rhytnmic synchronization were discussed.
Implications were offered with respect to the theory of rhythmic
perception. Observable characteristics of movement such- as
those measured by JAA and TAA might be used by a mover and/or
observer to evaluate success in rhyLlmic synchronization. used
on such information it ,:ould be possible to determine cues to
develop and i rove rhythmic synchronization.

April 11, 1878_
8:30 4m

nia F. Ensign
Physical Education and Dance
University of Wiscolsi-Nadison
Madison, Uistonsin 53705
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EXERCISE` INDUCED ACTIVATION AND MULTIPLE CHOICE REACTION AND
MOVEMENT TIMES OF FEMALES. C. Bennett-Williamson, Paul R,-
Surburg, and Bruce A. Langford, The University of West Florida,

The pu

01

posp of this study was to determi e the effect of
exercise induted activation upon multiple choice reaction time
and movi_ent time. Twenty female volunteers from The University
of West Florida participated in this study. Exercise induced
activation was controlled by operating a motor, driven treadmill
at 3.2 mph and varying the degree of inclinatiOn (0-20% grade),
A reaction time-movement time console consisting of five white
lights displayed in a semi-circle with.a six'fnchradius was
mounted on the front of the treadmill. A red reaction time
button was located in the center and equidistant from the
movement time buttons- Subjects--,performed reaction time and
movement time trials -under six levels of HR 80 (resting), 115,'
130, 145, 160 and 175 bpM. .. Each subioct received 20 trials at 0
the appropriate exercise induced activation. For both reaction
time and movemdnt time the two best and worst scores were
disregarded. Sums of the remaining 16 scores for.each treatment
re re -utilized ip an ANOVA for repeated measures and trend'
analyses. No significant F values were found for the repeated
measures ANOVA or for linear, quadratic or cubic trend analyses.
Within the limitations of this study, exercise induced
activation did not influence multiple choite reaction and
movement times of females.

,

April 11, 1978
8:45 am

C. Bennett Williamson

Dept. of Health, Leisure, and Sports
The University of Hest Florida
Pensacola, Florida 32504
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-THE EFFECT OF RHYTHMIC AND NON-RHYTHMIC CADENCE ON REACT
SYNCHRONIZATION/OF SEVERN., SUBJECTS. Paul Dunhai, Jr.,
University of Woming.

N

The-purpose of this study waa.to investigate the effectivene
of _hyhmic and nonrhythmic cadence on the synchronization of
`reaction time of several male and female subjects. Subjects
were employed in this experiment consisting of 12 groups of
seven. Six of the groups were male and six female. The subjects
were student volunteers from physical education activity classes.
The reaction time apparatus employed in:this study consisted of
a T constructed of 2" x 4" pine. The stem was 2T and the cross
piece 15" in length. Subjects were required to release- a pres-
sure switch mounted on the end of the stem and with the back of
the hand knock over x 10" padded and hinged target attached
to the cross piece. Upon reporting to the fi'boratory each group
was assigned to react to either a rhy*Mic of non-rhythmic
cadence. A cassette tape recorder was used to provide standard-
ized instructions as well as the starting sttmulUs for both
practice conditions. Subjects reacted to a starting number which
was pre-stated before each trial. The starting numbers ware
exactly the same for 13,4th §ronps with only the rhythm withihich
they were presented varying. EaA group waS,Kiven 25 trials-,
Time was recorded on digital .01 second timers`. The data was
analyzed employing a 2 x 2 x 29 analysis of variance with
repeated measures on the last factor. The results indicated that
the performance of male subjects was superior to that of females
F(1..68) 7.22, p < .05, No significant difference observed
betwee'n rhythmic and non-rhythmic cadences f(1.618) = 011,'
p < .05. Also none of...-.1he interactions were significant The
findings of this study do not agree with previously repor,ted
research which has concluded at differences between rhythmic
and non rhythmic starting ca _nces are significant.

April 11, 1978
9:00 am

Paul Dunham, Jr.
University o0
Laramie, Wyoming 82071
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HENRY'S "MEMORY DRUM" TI1EQRY OF NEUROMOTOR REACTION REVISITED.
John N. Drowatzky, Jeffrey C. McLellan, The University of Toledo

The purpose of this study wa to evaluate motor program
theories that hold motor skills are esented centrally and do
not reqpire peripheral feedback from prIor movements to elieie
sucaging movements Eleven adult subjects were tested over 20
trials on each of six conditions; (1), finger lift off-micro-
switch; ,(2) same movement-,-:bgt 20 percent. of the time no move-
ment was made, i.e, c"catch trial"; (3) a,33.5 cm movement ter-
minated by the subject pushing an 8mm7diameter button.; (4) same
movement with "catch trials" (5) a longer movement requiring
reversals and activation of two toggle switches terminated by
the subject pushing an diameter button; (6) the =long move-
ment with "catch trja The finger lift condition stood
alone, no:differences in RT were observed between the two .move-
ment conditions, and no differences were observed between the
three catch conditions. The results of this stud4,were inter-
preted to slow that RT differences produced by either or both
stimulus complexity and movement time are stimulus dependent
rather than caused by selection of a motor program.

A J1 11, 1978
9 5 am

Jeffrey C. McLellan
The University of To edo
Department of Physical Education
Toledo, Ohio 43606
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STORAGE OF KINESTHETIC LOCATION INFORMATIODURNC'
MOTOR SKILL LEARNING. T. Gilmour Reeve, Aulcurn,Univer-
sity; Stephen L. Cone, Texas A & M University.

Theoretically, during self-paced movements sensory
feedback is-matched to a perceptual trace of the fed-
back associated with the correct responsejm artier-to
detect. movement errors. Howeter, recentjsearch
ings in short -term motor memory have suggested that the
individual does not store the specific locationjeed-
back cues but recodes that information based on a body
coordinate system; The purpose of this studyyas. to
determine the storage characteristics of kinesthetic
location information acquired during learning trials.
Forty-eight blindfolded' subjects learned to make a
linear=response with the right hand to a criterion lo-
cation during 13 trial's. Upon completion of the learn-
ing trials, subjects performed 10 trials without kno--
ledge : of results (KR) under one of four treatment
ditions. These conditions were defined by the limb
used for vovement control and the feedback sources
available. Specifically, the conditions were right-
hand control with kinesthetic feedback-, left-hand
kinesthetic, right-hand visual, and left-hand visual.
The data for the 10 no KR trials were analyzed in a
2,x x 5 (limb=x feedback x blocks of erials)_analyse's
of variances (ANaVAs) with constant error (CE) and
variable error (VE)--as dependent variables; Results cif
the ANOVA for CE.revealed that the right-handed and
left- handed visual feedback groups made signifid'antly
longer= response errors than did the kinesthetic feed-
back..groups (k (.05) . The trials main effect for CE
was also significant (2 .05). Analysis of VE scores
indicated that the visual feedback groups wgre signifi-
cantly more consistent in their responses than were they
kinesthetic feedback groups. No other statistical-com-
parisons from the CE and VF ANOVAs were significant.

,

The concept of a spatial-location coordinating system
for the storage of kinesthetic feedback cues was sup-
ported by the similar perform'ance scores of the right-
handed and 1-eft-handed groups. A discrepancy in this
system was iderktifiedwhen visual feedback was provided
for controlling the movement to a location previously
_learned with kinesthetic cues.

April 11. 1978
4:30 am

T. Gilmour Reeve
Dept. of HPER
Auburn University
Auburn, Alabama 36830
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THKTFFFCT OF :it 1 \ND ACAIVITY LIATI, ON FRACTiONAITI) itl FLEX TIME.
Priscilla M. Clarkson, if-liversity of Massachusetts

rimetirimernr1 ttrcI. have reported increases in react ion time with
ng studies have dealt with the- influence
on reticx time. Sine in no study has reflex of old

been fractionated into a central componen (reflex
latency) and:a peripheral component (flex motor time), it was
the purpose of this inyestigation to examine the effect of on
fractionated Patellar reflex time. An additional focus was
determine the influence of a life style of physical activity on
the reflex components of old and young subjects. Sixty male sub-
jects were placed into four equal groups: old active, old inac-
tie, Young active, and young inactive. Young suhjects ranged in
age from 18 to _7S years; older suhjects ranged in age from 55 to
79 years. Subjects were tested on two separate days; and on each
day, two blocks of .10 patelhar reflex trials were taken alternat-

,

ing between normal an(+-----Tendrassik conditions. A knee reflex hym-
mer was dropped onto the patellar tendon, simultaneously activat-
ing-a beam across an oscilloscope and starting a clock. The
muscle action porentia'll, which WA-= picked ii the oscilloscope,
provided a mea.sure of reflex latency_ When the suhject's heel
lifted off a microswitch- the clock stopped, providing a measure

1 reflex time; and hy suhtraction, -ref lex motor time was
obtained. "-A split plot analysis of variance shorted that no sta-
tistically significant difference exicited between croups. in any

f the reflex time components. Also, the amount of dend-t =ik
facilitation similar for 111 four groups_ Thus- age and
activity level showed no effect on normal or dendrassik patellar
reflex time compoiwnt p. d vh:tt the entire
stretch veil( apparatus And the sysfam alpha gamma linkage
mac he tuna I 1 L1 ha :h2 :Ind 1 eee 1 e 11-y-

April 11, 1978
9:45. am

Fr I l 1 n 1 C1:11., sir

1 01(
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LATERALITY: ITS EFFECTS ON FATIGUE AND FRACTIONATED ILEAC ION
TIME, Cheryl J. Hanson and Geraldine K. Lofthus, University
of California at Berkeley.

Surface electromyography enabled fractionation of a simple
-hand grip total reaction time (TRT) into peripheral and central
processing components (motor time - MT, and\premotor time PMT,
respectively). The objective of this study was to examine
changes in these independent components due to induced fatigue,
relative to laterality (dominant versus nondominant arms) and
with respect to experimental subgroups (unilateral versus
bilateral athletes)3 Strength and reaction time measures were
determined for twelve female intercollegiate swimmers (bilateral
athletes) and for twelve female intercollegiate 'tennis players
(unilateral athletes) during five test sessions, each consisting
of 30-50 reaction trials per arm. For the two treatment days, a
487, decrement in strength was achieved following a fatigue task
consisting of seriarmaximal voluntary isometric contractions
of five seconds duration. Dominant arm strength for all subjects
was significantly greater (p4.05) than that of the nondominant
arm, however there were no significant differences in the fatigue
effects between arms. Following the fatigue exercise regimen,
both PMT and TRT increased, while MT remained unchanged. The
48% strength decrement induced by the fatigue task was influential
in delaying simple voluntary muscle responses to a stimulus.
Regardiess of the type of athletic training (swimminger tennis),
response time was impaired for the hand grip task. The length-
ened PMT may indicate the neurophysiological "weak link" to be
within the central nervous system or at the neuromuscular
junction for skilled athletes. It is speculated that an
athletic skill which requires even greater precision, strength
or motor control than the hand grip dynamometer task would show
an even greater performance decrement following fatigue.

Apr-L. 11, 1978
10:00 am

ervl J. iaaf-ion

"opt. P.E W.C. Berkeley
Berkeley, CA. 94720
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CORTICAL ACTIVITI ASSOCIATED WITH PHYSICAL ACTIVITY. Peter Y.
Wang, Illinois State University.

Right sided activity has been commonly associated with left
brain (hemisphere) activity. School activity programs generally
encourage the use of the dominant hand or foot, thus involving
predominantly one side of the brain. This study atempts to
determine the intensity of right and left cortical activity in
groups who are-identified-as "dominant" or "ambldextreuS"in
performing activity. The ultimate purpose is to determine if
activities should-be presented in multilateral rather than uni-.
lateral method, when presented to children in the formative stage.
Thirty-eight male-female college students volunteered to be sub-
ejects of this study, Two groups of 19 each were formed according
to the subject's "manipulatlaig rate" scores. The groups were
called the "unilaterar grout)" (dominant) and the "bilateral
group" (ambidextrous). The subjects in the unilateral group
scored quite differently with right and left hands in alnanipu-
lating task. The subjects in the bilateral group scored much the
same with either hand 1,n the same task. The Neural Efficiency
Analyzer was used to collect the Neural Efficiency Score (NES),
which reflects the intensity of cortical activity during the
quiet and the performance states for each subject. Three sets of
scores for each group were collected; they were: 1. Right and
left hemisphere-activity scores during the quiet state; 2. Right
and left hemisphere activity scores during the Tight hand per-
formance; 3. Right and left hemisphere activity scores during
left hand performance. Then, these scores were compared and
analyzed _by using the sign test procedure. The data shows no
significant differences in any of the comparisons except in the
intensity of cortical activity in the two groups when using the
left hand. 'In the case of the "unilateral group" (dominant,
using the non-dominant left hand) cortical activity was appioxi-
mately equal in both hemisphereS of the brain. In the case of
the "bilateral group" (ambidextrous, when using the left hand),
the cortical activity of the right hemisphere exceeded that of
the left. The inference here is that there is a stronger re-
lationship between left hand activity and right brain activity,
when there is a greater facility for the activity as shown in
the bilateral group. It would appear that, in the unilateral
group, the intensity of cortical activity is diminished and is
more dispersed during activity- when using the non-dominant hand.

April 11, 1978
10: 15 am

Peter Y. Wang
Department of HPERD
Illinois State University
Normal, Illinois 61761
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AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE BET- PIONSHIP BETWEEN CREATIVE AF I7 ITY
IN DANCE, FIELD INDEPENDENCE-DEPENDENCE, AND CREATIVITY. Mary
Alice Brennan, University of Wisconsin-Madison.

The aim of his investigation was to examine the relationshine
among creative ability in dance, field independence-dependence
and selected attributes of creative persons. Field independence-
dependence measures (Rod and Frame Test, Embedded Figures Test11,
Guilford tests of divergent thinking (Alternate Uses, Making Ob-
jects, Plot Titles, Sketches) , surveys of personality traits and
biographic information (How Do You Think?, Biographical Inventory-
Creativity), experts' ratings of creative ability in dance, and
three_ movement performance measures of dance creativity were used
as sources of data. , Sixty-one female dance majors served as sub-
jects. A secondary ccincern was the development of the measures
used to assess creative ability in dance. Two methods were used
to evaluate dance creativity: 1) an instrument on which experts'
rated the subjects on the criteria of fluency, originality and
flexibility, and 2) three movement performance tests based on
Guilford's Structure. of Intellect construct. Responses to the
three performance tests were videotaped and rated by judges en
the 'above criteria. Analysis of variance techniques were used to
determine the reliability of the movement measures. A gamma co-
efficient association matrix was used to orovide,innut data for a
cluster analysis and a multidimensional scaling technique. A
descriptive analysis provided further interpretation of the
tionihic- between the 19 variables. The results indicate that the
variibl grouped themselves into five separate clusters in both
the (il.:luster analysis and the multidimensional scaling technique:
A,,movement performance tests (originality, Aexibility), B=ex-
ports' ratings, C=divergent-thinking tests, D=field independence-
de measures, and E=movement performance test (fluoncy).
With the exception that clusters A and B showed some relationship
to one another,in the multidimpnsional scaling, no meaningful re-
lationships were found among the five clusters. Within the limi-
tations of the investigation the following conclusions were
drawn: 1) no meaningful relationshipn exist among the throe con-
structs pertinent to the_ study, 2) two of the movement Perfor-
mance measures show potential as valid and reliable measures of
.dance creativity if further refined, 3) the two methods of eval6-
atinq dance creativity tend to identify theisame individuals as
morp or less creative, 4) the more creativi dancers were not more
rio1:1 independent than the less creative and 5) the more
creative dancers were not characterized by mete, creative attri-
butes than the less creative dancers.

April 11, 1978
10:30 am

Mary Alice- Dre`nnart

Dept. of Physical Fdile Lion S Dance
NW-Madison
Madison, WI 53706
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EFFECTS OF MOVEMENT EXPLORATION AND MIME'ON BODY-IMAGE, SELF-
CONCEPT AND BODY-COORDINATION OF SEVENTH GRADE GRILDREN.
Friedrich J. Schneider, Boston University.

The problem of the study was to examine the effects of a

special course of movement exploration and mime on body-image,
self-concept and body-coordination of seventh grade children.
The sample consisted of 156 boys and 145 girls of the seventh
grade. The experimental group (102 boys and Ell girls) partici-
pated in 15 lessons of a specially designed rouse of movement
eIploration and mime, twice a week, over a period of seven and
one-half weeks. The control group continued with the regular
physical education program (boys: soccer and flag-football;
girls: soccer and basketball). The sample population was sepa-
rated by sex for all phases of this program. Prior to, and
following the 'period of instruction, students rated themselves
on bodv-image and self-concept, and were tested on the four mo-
tor ability tests of the total Schilling body-coordination- test.
The researcher was responsible for the development and imple-
mentation of the program- Regular physical education teachers
were instructed by the investigator in the content, teaching,
methods and techniques of movement exploration and mime during
two intensive, three hour workshops and performed the teaching
in both treatment and control groups. The statistical analyses
were performed with the Finn multivariate analysis of variance
and covariance computer program. The .05 level of significance
was chosen. The seventh-grade girls of the sample differed
significantly from the seventh grade boys in balance, lateral
jumping and lateral movement, while no differences were found
in body-image, self-concept and hopping. The experimental group
(boys and girls) showed significant positive differences in
three of the four body coordination tests. Body-image, self-
concept and balance remained unchanged throughout, Boys were
identified to differ significantly in body-imago and all four
items of the Schilling body-coordination Lest after partici-
pating in the course of movement exploration and mime. It was
concluded that Movement exploration and mime has no significant
effect on body-im.ae, self-concept and balance of seventh grade
children as a wholo, but increases body image- and body-
toordination performance levels in seventh grade boys.

Friedrich J. Schneider
Dept, of Movement, Health & Leisure
704 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, MA 02215

April 11, 1978
10:45 am
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HORSE RACING: LAW AND CUSTOM. Jeffrey Segrave, Arizona St
University.

:1

N

The purpose of this study was to apply a theoretical model
from the social science of 14'ir:to explain th6 chang 7patterns-,
of social consumptien within the f6iiiial' institution ,sport.
Specifically, .Roscoe Pound's histdrical model of the functions of
law was used in.reference to the 'sport of horse -racing. Pound
traced the developement of law from ancient to modern times. He
concluded that in terms of major functions performed, the law
evolved through four stages. In the first stage, the essential
function of law was to keep peace. In more advanced societies,
this function shifted to the maintainance of the conventional
order. The third stage was identified as a direct product of the
Age of Enlightenment. Legal theory changed with a view to secur-
ing a maximum of individual self-assertion. The final and current
stage emphasised social justice. The decrees which established
the early Greek- festivals and old Irish Fairs were examples of
attempts to promote peace through sport. Horse-racing was a
central ingredient of these celebrations and implicit sanctions
ensured that the participants wore drawn only from the warrior
elite.- Eatenlogislation was fashioned to support the maintain-
ante of the 'status quo'. The socially exclusive character. of
horse-racing throughout Ancient Greece, fourteenth to seven-
teenth century England, and Colonial America, was maintained by
definitive legal enactments. In England the sport was dignified
by royal patronage and in ColoniaT America by the participation
of the early southern social aristocracy. In accordance with
Pound's model, throughout the late eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries in both England and the United States, the relaxation
of the laws pertaining to gambling and the commercialization of
the turf permitted the participation of both lower and middle
classes. Only in the united States on the dawn of Olt' twentieth-
entury was there a marked departure from this pattorn when horse
racing was officially prohibited due to the excesses in gambling,
paring the twentieth century, the dominant concern for social
equality,forced the Formal instiiution of horse7rating in the Un-
ited Statics to take account of the historical patterns of social
discrimination against professional women jockeys, and in England
to provide class parity in betting opportu4ities. In conclusion,
study of specific legislation in reference to horse-racing
revealed that the evolving patterns of social onsumption were in
;1eat measure explained by the application at Poioid 's modei.

April 11, 1978
11:00 am

Jeffrey Sec,rave
,

Dept. HPERD
Arizona State University
Tempe, Arizona, 815281.e
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TIE FIELD MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY COLLECTIONS IN TRADITIONAL
AIHLETIC GAMES OF THE NATIVE AMERICAN. Wilma J. Pesavento,
Ufrlver=sity of Illinois at Chicago.

This study deals with determining the holdings in athletic
!sporting implements of the American Indian of the Field Museum
' Natural History in Chicago. The Museums accession catalogs

were searched and holdings of athletic game implement were
recorded. The recordings were organized by tribe and culture
area as defined by the National Geographic Society of the United
States. The study was delimited to the eight Native American
culture areas within the geographic area of present-day United
States and also to athletic game implements utilized by boys and
girls and men and women. The Field Museum of Natural History
possessed over 1000 athletic game implements from Native Ameri-
cans of all eight culture areas in its anthropology collections.
Its _ rction from Great Plains tribes was,:the most exten sive;
appri, -ately two-fifths of its 1000 item collection was from
these Tribes. Six culture areas, namely California, Great Basin,.
Northeast, Northwest Coast, Plateau, and Southwest, also were
well represented in the Museum's collections; approximately one=
tenth of its athletic game collection has been obtained from
tribes within each of these culture areas. The Museum's collec-
tion from Southeast Woodland tribes is scanty; perhaps three
percent of its holdings was from the -se tribes. Some 60 Native
American tribes have contributed to the Museum's athletic game
implement collection. Again, more Great Plains tribes were
represented in the- collections than numbers of tribes from any
other culture area. The traditional Native American missile
games orvirchery, darts, ring and pin, snowsnake, and wheel and
missile and the ball games of doubleball, kickball, racket, and
shinny all were included in the artifact collections of the
MuseuM. Its collection of wheel and missile implements was its
large =t in terms of the numbers of tribes from whom it possessed
such tools. Next in size was its collection of shinny imple-
ments. The number of athletic game artifacts in the collections
was extremely uneven whinwhen examined by tribal units-; the range
between the numbers of artifacts from various tribes was large.
Within most culture areas there were a number of examples; of
tribes where the Museum po,ssessed but one artifact of one game.
At the same time within the same culture area, usually there
were exaMples of tribes where the Museum possessed a number of
artifacts from a number of games which approached or exceeded
50 in number.

April 11, 1978
11:15 am

Wilma J. Pesavento
College of DEER
University of Illinois -a
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RPfEDIATION OF COLLATERAL KNEE LIGAMENT LOOSENESS BY ISOMETRIC
EXERCISES IN rE,IALLs WITH DEFINED LIGAMENT VARIABILITY.
PliHAis Love, Joel_ Rosentswieg and Marilyn Hinson, Texas an'

Univers ity, Denton, Texas.

The general purpose of the investigation was to determine
an Lsometric exorcise program rtes igned to increase the

tension of the medial and of the lateral collateral knee
ligaments influenced the stabilft,/ of. the knees of females,
Female volunteers (1\156) met a cTjterion state of variability of
the medial or of the lateral collateral knee ligaments; 1

Hard deviation above the mean from a pilot study of 73 fc--
17. Ori tlic lr.r i of the pretest (181 Ss screened), 3 major

were formed according to the criterion etate of vari-
ability: (a) Medial Group, consisted-,pf those Ss who mot the
criterion or. excess variability for i medial Ligament; (h)

Latorat Group, for those with I lateral' ligament and (c)
Bilateral Group, for those with both lateral ligaments. The
experimental treatment was randoery assigned to form I experi-
mental and 3 control Fish - group ;. Eaf34..of the experimental sub-
groups performed an exercise designed ror their respetive
ligament. The exercises were performed for 8 weeks, 9 dawn a
week in the Ullman Performance laboratory and 2 davd a week at
home. The tank required 3J-4-lairs of 6 repetitions, each held
In k with a 5 second tt_st between repetitions. The data
reveal the Helmet sic exercises were succes:. 1 in

increasing to naio those subjects with one " 1ig m -t,
but not for those t. 1 iii two "le wie" lateral lig= t

April 11, 1978
11:30 am

PI A.

the inn College

Texas 76711
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HAMSTRING INJURIESAN EXAMINATION OF POSSIBLE CAUSES, Wendell
F. Liemohn, Indiana University.

Prior research co ucted by the author suggested that there
were a host of factors hat could individually and/or synergis-
tically be precipitators ofjhamstring strains. Part of the dif-
ficulty in isolating specific factors in the original study was
attributed to event related idiosyncrasies (e.g., greater
strength in take-off leg than lead leg in long jumpe0). The
purpose of this study was-to attempt further elucidation of the
precipitators of hamstring strains in college sprinters. The
latter were chosen as subjects because-they were found to be more
bilateral relasive to strength and flctaribility than other track -0
athletes. Demgraphic, strength, flexibility, and anthropometric
data were collected on nine Indiana University sprinters in Jan-
uary, 1977. Since it was also believed that one's pelvic car-
riage, particularly under the stress of competition, could be re-
lated to hamstring strains, this factor was examined by filming
four sprinters in practice and -again in the Tennessee dual meet
(both filmings were in May). 'Five of the nine athlet4 had sus-
tained mild to moderate hamstring strains 'subsequent to the Jan-
uary data collection; however, two of the latter individuals re-
covered in time to be filmed in May along with the two sprinters
who had not been injured. The characteristics of the sprinters
sustaining, hamstring strains were ccIntrasted with comparable data
on the non-injured. Data available on the ten sprinters from the
original study were also used in the strength ad flexibility
comparisons. The findings included: (I) eight of the nine
strains (1975--3, 1977-5) were to hamstrings of the left leg;
(2) right thigh flexor-extensor strength was usually greater than
left; (3) hamstrings of the non-injured sprinters tended to be
proporrion7Icely stronger Cu their quadriceps; (4) hip-joint flex-
ibility was usually greater in the non-injured sprinters; and (5)
although, the kinematic data revealed some differences in pelvic
tilt between practice and meet conditions, the variances 'sem did
not -differentLte between the non-injured sprinters and the
sprinters with a history of hamstring strains.

This research was supported by National Institutes of Health
Grant PHS SO7 RR7031-77.

April 11, 1978
11:45 am

Wendell P. Liemohn
Dept. of Physical Education
Indiana University
Bloomington, IN -47401
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*
RESPONSE OF MUSCLE STRENGTH DURING RECOVERY FROM REDUCED
INTRAMUSCULAR TEMPERATURE'. Robert A. Oliver, Newberry
College; Dewayneb.J. Johnson, Florida State University;
Walter W. Wheelhouse, Vanderbilt University-Medical School,
Paul:P. Griffin, Vanderbilt University-Medical School

The purpose was to determinethe effect of a localized thirty
minute cold bath, to the dominant leg, on intramuscular teMpera-

-,turef cutaneous temperature, and plantar flexion strength, imme-
diately after and, during a three hour post-treatment Period.
Subjects were twenty female and male volunteers. Each subject
ns tested twice, on the same day of the week, at the same time
of the day, for two consecutive weeks. During one test period,
the subject received the cold bath treatment and during the
other test period the subject served as a control subject. The,
order of treatments.' were randomly assigned. Measurements were
taken eight times during the three hours. Plantar flexion
strength, intramuscular temperature, cutaneous temperature, oral
temperature, heart rate, and blood pressure were measured at each
of the eight time intervals.: Data were analyzed with analysis
of variance for repedted measures and the Pearson-Product Moment
Correlations. Results indicated that significant decreases in
intramuscular and cutaneous temperatures occurred immediately
post-treatment on the experimental days, followed by significant
increases. Significant decreases occurred in intramuscular and
cutaneous temperatures during the entire control session.
nificant increases occurred in plantar flexion strength after
sixty minutes post-treatment, during the experimental session for
the remaining time. A significant correlation between intramus-
cular temperature and plantar flexion strength was obtained for
the experimental session. The first, second and third greatest
increases in plantar flexion strength occurred simultaneously
with the first, second and third greatest increases in intramus-
cular temperature. This appears to indicate a relationship be-
tween the recovery from lbw intramuscular temperature and the
ability to contract a muscle group at increased levels of tension.
The ability to contract a muscle or a muscle group at a level
greater than normal maximal levels of strength would have great
implications in the areas of rehabilitation and athletic training.

April 11, 1978
12:00 pm

Robert A. Oliver
Department of Physical Education
Newberry College
Newberry, S.C. 29108
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SONATOTYPE AND BODY COW0SiTION TO PHYSICAL,
PERFORMANCE IN 7-12 YEAR OLD CIRLS. M.D. Slaughter, T.G. Lohman;
and J.E. Misner, qiniversity of Illinois,

Although a considerable amount: of information is available
concerning Ow relationship or body structure and body compo-
sition to physical performance in boys, littie rseareh hos been
conducted on girls Research on boys have shown a relationship
between body gomposition and physical performance and between
somatotype and physical performance. The best indices of
physical performance for children of similar age and size were
found to be measure'of body fatness and linearity, Measures
of mesomorphN and second component have not correlated closely
with performance in children': Part of the lack of association
with performance and second component may We due to the dirri-
cuIty in validating various measures of lean lroy mads in
atil(h-en,' -The purpOse of this study wan to determine the
association of sowtotype and body comps to phYsical
performance measures in 7 through 11 year-old girts. Somatic)-
types were measured he loath-Carter's anthropometrie method.
Body composition was estim*d,as rat and tears body MASS from
40K measurement using. Lx--whhIp-boliv counter Physical perfor-
mance measures corisirvii of throe tet4tS of running: mile run,
600-vard run and 50-yard dash, and two tests of inmping:
standing broad jump and vertical lump. Moderate relationships
were found between oomatotvpe components, measures or body skip,
and meat-tures of body composition with the phy,4ical performance
variables of running and lumping. The first and third compp-
nents were more closely related to physical performance than Life
second component. -Per cent at and the first component when
each are combined with agdhgrght and wercht accounted for
simar amount of the'variation in running and pimping perfor-
mance. lit1M when combined with age, height and weight accounted
for significantly nacre ot Lilo variation in running and lumping
performance than the second component when combined with age,
height and weight. the author:-; sCiggest that different comhina-
Lions of anthropometric measures dorived from multmplu regres-
sion analysis mighu he Tound tai replace the srandaidized
deviation from height approach utaed by Heath and Carter 1.11

research relating the muscular compoaent to physical perfor-
mance in ch4ldren.

April 11, 1978
10:45 am

Mary H. aught gi-
Phvs 1 Ii tniss Re!--;ea rth Lth
306 buff tivm
Champaign, II I inuis 61820
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INTERTESTER RELIABILITY OF SELECTED SF INPOLD AND CIRCLITERENCE
MEASUREMENTS AND PERCENT FAT ESTIMATES. Andret S. Jackson,
University of Houston; Michael L. Pollock, Mount Sinai Medical
Center; Larry R. (ettman, institute for Aerobics Research.

This study examined the intertester reliability of
selected skinfold fat and circumference measurements. Three
testers independently secured seven skinfold fat and fOur
circumference measurements on 35 adult men. The results
showed significant intertester differences with four skinfold
and three circumference measurements. When the sum of seven
or three skinfolds were used, intertester differences were not
found. The intertester reliabilities ranged from .93 to .99.
When the skinfold or circumference measurements were combined
by regression equations to estimate percent fat, Ore inter-
tester reliahilities all exceeded .99. The percent fat esti-
mates among testers were significant for the circumference
measures, but not the skinfold equations. However, the differ-
ences among testers' were small, less than 1.3 percent fat.

April 11, 1978
11:00 am

I

Dr. Andrew Jackson
Dept of Health and Physical Ed
University of Houston
Houston, TX 77004
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BODY SIZE SPECIFIC DIFFERENCES AND ,PPELOTIONS OF
VITAL LUNG CAPACITY AND RESIDUAL LUNG VOLUME. Victor
L. Ketch, Patty Freedson, Stan Sady, University of
Michigan.

Differences in actual and predicted vital °lung
capacity and residual lung volume were investigated
in 63 male subjects who were classified as ether
large, medium, or small using a sizing technique
blased on weight'And height. criterion vital capacity
nd residual volume were significantly different
(p <.05) between the three different groupings of
subjects (small < medium <large). When attempting to
predict vital capacity or residual volume from height,
weight, density, lean body mass, percent fat, chest
girth, and age the standard errors of prediction
ranged from + 9-117kfor vital capacity and + 17-1_
for residual volume.; Additionally, attempting to
validate equations Aer vital cap 'city and residual
volume 3erived on small individuals against medium
and large sized individuals, etc., or validating
equations from thv literature (Wilmore, Med. cis
Sports, 2: 1969, Needham, Thorax, 9: 1954, Baldwin,
Medicine 27: 1948, dory, Am. J. Med., 30: 1961)
resulted in extremely large percent errors (+ 18'-26
percent for residual volume, and + 10-14 percent for
vital capacity).

Victor L atch
Physical _ucation DeRartmen
The Unive oL Mic-igan
Ann Azbor, chigan 43109April 11

11:15 am
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SKINFOLD THICKNESSES OF NORMAL SCHOOL CHILDREN WITH RESPECT TO
ACE AND SEX. Russell R. Pate for the South Carolina Physical
Fitness Test Steering Committee, College of Health and Physical
Education, UniveRsity of South Carolina, Columbia.

Our purpofe was to establish a screening test for body
composition which could be used as one component of a test
battery directed at assessing health-related physical fitness
in children. An assumption was that in hildren, as adults,
the sum of several xkinfold.thicknesses is highly correlated wits
% body fat.. Triceps, abdominal, iliac and thigh skinfolds (sfs)
were measured in 1191 girls and 1398 boys (ages 6-18) Ss were
students in 13 public and 3 private schools in South Carolina.
Sfs were measured on the right side of the body, at standard
sites using Lange calipers which were calibrated daily. Results
revealed moderately high intercorrelations (p4.001) among the
four sfs in both girls,(.57 - .85) and boys (.71 - .90). High
correlations were observed between each individual sf and the sum
of the four sfs (1 sfs), values ranging from .84 to .93 for girls
and,from .86 to .95 for boys. Development of multiple
regression equations -using pairs of sf measures to predict Esfs
did not appreciablineF'rease the R2 above that obtained with the
zero-order correlation of abdominal sf with Esfs (.8.6 for girls,
.90 for boys). Linear regression analysis of Zsfs on age
Yielded the following regression 'equations:

I sfs.(girls) 0.259 (age in months) + 23.121 .

sfs (boys) 0.057 (age in months) 44.179
These equations and examination of the age/sex group means for

sfs indicated that mean skinfold thickness was quite stable for
boys after age 8 but that in girls skinfold thickness increased
gradually with age across the range studied. Percentile scores
were computed for each sf and for EsEs for each age/sex
category. On the basis of these findings and our subjective
evaluation of the data collection process we concluded that
measurement of abdominal sf is an appropriate and practical means
by which to monitor the development of body fatness in female and
mate children. We recommend that the percentile rankings be
used to identify those youngsters who fall at the high end of the
distribution and that they be provided with obesity intervention
programs.,

April 1970

11:30 am

Russell R. Pate
College of Health and Physical Educ.
University of Soutil, Carolina

Columbia, South Carolina 2-9208
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A COMPARISON OF BODY DENSITY VALUES DERIVED FROM UNDERWATER
WEIGHING AND SKINFOLD PREDICTION EQUATIONS IN THREE GROUPS OF
COLLEGE WOMEN. Patricia I. Fitzgerald, Southern Illtnois
Universitylierb WebOi, East Stroudsburg State College.

Th ccuracy of skinfold prediction equations used to predict
body density for women has not been demonstrated. The purpose
of this investigation was to determine the predictive ability of
selected akinfold equations used to estimate body density-of
lean, normal, and obese college women. The body densities of the
55 volunteers were also determined by underwater weighing. The
subjects (SS),(age 18-29), were separated to three groups
according to their percent body.fat (deter4ined from underwater
weighing). (Group I:, 18 S20.47::Group:II: 15 S8)20.57.'425.4%;
Grip III: 22 Se>25,574Group IV: total). Residual lung volumed
(RLV) were measured by the helium dilution method. 'A significant
difference ( P<.001)(one-way ANOVA), was found between means of
body density determined'by underwater weighing,and the means of
body density predicted by the skinfold equations. A Scheffse post
hoc test found the difference for Group I (lean) and Group TV
(total). In Group I there was a significant difference (P40.05)
between the,means -of body density determined underwater and each
of the means of the selected skinfold equations. The post hoc
test showed that for Group kV a significant difference (P<0.05)
only occurred between the means of body density determined by
underwater weighing and two of the selected skinfold equations,
those.of Wilmore and Behnke, and Sloan, Burt, and Blyth. These

(obese) A significant difference (P0.02)(t-test) in the RLV
eRdifferen were not, found for Group II.(normal) or for Group III

measurements made in air and underwater. RLV was significantly
increased underwater for Group I. Skinfold regtession equatiofis
were also developed for each of the three groups, and the total
group. The results of a multiple regression analysis yielded
equations for each of the groups with the following multiple R's:
Group I: R .86 Group II: Ro .78:Group III: R= .72;Group IV4,
R= .86. The results of this investigation indicate that pre--
diction of body density from selected skinfold equations was
accurate for Groups II, III, and TV (with the exception of two
equations in Group IV). However, prediction of body density de-
termined by seleCted_skinfold equations was not accurate when
compared to body density determined by hydrostatic weighing for
Group I (with all equations), and Group,IV (two equations were
inaccurate).

4

April 11, 1978
12:00 pm 4

Patricia T. Fitzgerald
Southern Illinois UniVersity
Department of Physical Education
Carbondale,T1. '62901
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